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On the side,.-

School board sets 
closed meeting 

Ruidoso School Board members 
will meet in a closed-to-the-pubic 
session at 6:30p.m. April 4 at the 
Central Office board room. 

The purpose will be to discuss 
collective bargaining strategies for 
the 1994-95 Ruidoso School District 
budget. Collective bargaining is one 
of seven legal exceptions for elected 
boards to meet out of the public 
eye. 

Don't miss Friday's 
MainStreet coffee 

MainStreet coffee will be at 9 
a.m. Friday, April 1, (no kidding) 
next door to J. Roberts in Midtown. 

Everyone is encouraged to at· 
tend and keep up with the Midtown 1 

streetscape project. 
Construction superintendent 

and the project manager will be 
available to answer questions. 

Hop to Carrizozo 
for Easter hunt 

Baskets will bulge and hares 
will hop during the community 
Easter Egg Hunt at 1 p.m. Satur
day, April 2, in city park by the 
lake in Carrizozo. 

All children old enough to walk 
without the aid of a parrnt are in
vited to attend the hunt m two divi
sions; five and under, and six 
through 10. 

Eight prize eggs will be hidden 
to win filled Easter baskeL'l and 
stuffed animals at the hunt 
sponsored by thl' Lincoln County 
Sheri frs Posse The Carrizozo Fi ri' 
Department will assist. 

Slo-pitch starts soon 

G1rls 18 and under who want to 
play softball should sign up now for 
Girls Slo-p:itch Softball, sponsored 
by the Parks and Recreation De
partment. 

Skill clinicg begm at 6 p.m. Wed
nesday, April 13, at Eagle Creek 
Sports Complex. Coaches are rr
quired to attend t.he clinics as well. 1 

Call Debbie Jo Almager at 2:'l7· 
5030 to sign up. 

Girls, don't forget your gloves! 

Weather 

Ski Report 
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Council stands firm 
on streetscape plans 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Streetscape parking and Short 
Street bridge tested the Ruidoso 
Village Council Tuesday with tough 
decision making. 

Under a full moon, opinions on 
the council were so diverse and in
dependent, that one motion con
cerning the MainStreet project 
failed for a lack of a second. It was 
eventually resurrected and passed 
by a four to two margin. 

Village manager Gary Jackson 
said his staff will use severance tax 
money allocated to the project to 
solve Midtown parking problems on 
Sudderth Drive and improve 
municipal parking lots. 

Jackson talked of two lots being 
purchased by the village for addi
tional parking on El Paso Street. 

He reminded councilors of their 
desire to stick to the design plans 
as related in a recent workshop. 

"Trying to carve out a (parking) 
place, here and there, is really not 
desirable," Jackson said. 

He also brought up sidewalk 
widening on Center Street and the 
use of Center "Streef as a one way 
avenue from Sudderth DrivP to 
Wingfield Street. 

ln addition, Jackson sp(Jke of im
proving the municipal parking area 
A.crnss from the police station (and 
one block from Sudderth) with 
paving, lighting, better Hignage and 
handicap accessible. 

With severance tax, the 
sidewalk will be ex~nded along the 
f'astem portion of Cf'nlr.r Street, R.l
lowing parking on the other side, 
he said. 

Jackson also notPd prf'\1ously 
budgeted money for river walk con
struction, about $20,000, Wlll br 
usE"d on restroom construcbon ThE" 

siderably more because of the 
Americans for Disability Act (ADA) 
requirements. 

Deputy manager Alan Briley 
reminded the council that in the 
previous workshop meeting, mem
bers expressed a desire to stay with 
the flowering locust and crabapple 
tree, but to square the areas sur-
rounding the tree to elimmate some 
of the dirt and bark. 

Councilor Frank Potter recom
mended a committee to ensure the 
aesthetics of the planting be con
sistent with the overall appearance 
of the streetscupe. 

"Some people don't care about 
trees," Potter said. "Others care a 
lot. It shouldn't be taken lightly. 
The area needs to be sketched in 
first." 

Briley then asked councilors 
whether he should continue trying 
to save every possible parking 
space on Sudderth by altering the 
design. 

Councilor Robert Donaldson 
then moved to stay with the plan as 
originally designated and not to put 
back any additional parking any
where else in the project that hasn't 
already been finished. 

Donaldson's motion failed to get 
a second. 

Mayor Shaw said she agrees 
with Donaldson, and that some of 
the new area being worked appears 
"blah.'. 

DonaldRon CRlmly but strongly 
denounced proposed chang-e.'l in the 
design plan. 

"If we go out of our way to add 
parking back, eliminating what 
was in the design, we are going to 
ruin the strerL<;cape, fill it up with 
long four-foot wide tridewalk.'l and 
we will have wasted our time in 
doing this project, in my opinion," 

rPstrooms Rre expected to cost con· Please see Council, page 2A 

oso ews 

All ·dressed up 
What looks like some new 
kind of spring blossoms 
turns out to be brightly 
colored Easter eggs 
decorating a tree in front of 
the Gieb home in Ruidoso. 
The tree, watched over by a 
perky bunny, is all dressed 
up to celebrate Easter this 
Sunday. Photos by Linda 
Wallace. 

County 
conducts 
phone 
meeting 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Breaking new ground in Lincoln 
County, the County Commission 
Wednesday became the first elected 
board to conduct a meeting by tele
phone conference call. 

Under new rules approved by 
the State Legislature, the Open 
Meetings Act law has b~n 
amended to inc1ude conference cal1 
sessions as a legal alternative un
der very specific conditions. 

The session Wednesday became 
necessary when a contract had to 
be signed with the state, but two 
commissioners were out of town 
and the other three faced a 60-mile 
round trip for a 10-rninute meeting 
at the courthouse in Carrizozo. 

Instead, county manager Andy 
Wynham contacted the AT&T Con
ference Call Center and they took 
over. 

Exactly at 9 a.m., the operator 
said everyonr was connected and 
the meeting was called to order by 
Chairman Monroy Montes from his 
home in Hondo. 

Also attending by long distance 
were Commissioner Wilton Howell 
from his One-Stop Auto office in 
Ruidoso, Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann from a board meeting 
at Ruidoso State Bank, nnd Com
missioner Stirling Spenrrr from an 
office in Alhuqurrque. 

Besides the regular long dis
tance charge, the coRt consisted of 

Please see County, page 2A 

At last MainStreet begins streetscape project 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Rutdoso News Staff Writer 
Part 10, last in a series on 
MainStreet Ruidoso 

Early anivals at the MainStreet 
groundbreaking that Monday, No
vember 15, downed a hot breakfast 
while they braved cold weather and 
dull skies before the official shovel 
scoop at 10 a.m. 

The ceremonies were held in 
front of Fenton's Gallery and the 
project was to start that morning 
on the south side of Fern Street and 
Sudderth, instead it was chang-ed to 
the north side of Fern and Sud
derth. 

Former MainStreet director 
Mary Maul sent her regrets. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw broke a bottle 
of champagne over a piece of heavy 
equipment for the cameras. About 
35 merchants and village officials 
were present. 

MainStreet director Don Miller 
said the change in starting the pro· 
ject in front of Casey's Cabins was 
due to the changes in street light
ing. He said had the pl'Oject started 
across the straet as planned, the 
village would not hnve been able to 
maintain any street lighting be
cause all the power comes from the 
pole in that area. 

"This will also allow the con
tractors to work on the sunny side 
of the street," Miller said. "It wm be 
better foT the contractors to work 
with concrete on the wanner side of 
the street." 

Weekly construction update 
mPetings wPre schPduled for 9 a.m. 
I'Ach Friday nt thf' MainStrPet of
fice 

On Decemher 14, memhers of 
the village council were stunned at 
their meeting with the news that 
70 percent of the curhRide parking 
along the new streetscape will be 
eliminated instead of the 30 per
cent originally proposed. 

Mayor Shaw thanked viiiage at
torney John Underwood for bring-
ing the situation to light with the 
council. 

MainStreet director Don Miller 
said that additional downtown 
parking must be furnished by July 
1, and board member Mike Rad
ziewicz sugg-ested a three-tier park
ing building costing about $2.5 mil
lion. 

The news was unsettling to the 
mayor. 

"It really does set me off that 
we're in the middle of a project 
downtown, and then get this kind 
of infol'Dlation throWn at us. And 
we hear $2.5 million for a parking 
lot," Shaw said. 

"Somebody should have brought 
this to our attention a long time 
ago," she said. 

Not much could be done at the 
moment. On December 24. Deputy 
Alan Briley suspended MainStreet 
operations from Friday, ~stmas 
Day, through Sunday, January 2, 
1994, with work to start again on 
JB1luary3. 

Early construction problems In· 

eluded a $10,000 change order to 
Inter-connect electnc and water 
conduiL'l. Conduits designed for un
der the sidewalks by Bohannon
Huston were not connected to each 
other in any way. Briley asked the 
finn why water was not part of the 
project for the landscaping and 
trees. Officials of Bohannon-Huston 
said the village did not pay to do a 
full landscape design. 

D&S Construction told Briley 
the Idaho Inses Locust trees 
specified by Bohannon-Huston 
would not grow in this area. 

A tree fann owner in El Paso, 
contacted by The Ruidoso News 
said the Idaho Inses Locust tree is 
a desirable tree, much in demand, 
and very adaptable that should 
pose no problem in the 7,000-foot 
elevation of Ruidoso. 

Things moved slowly in January 
and February. The weeks had 
turned into months for the first 
phase of MainStTeet's streetscape, 
and the slowness of the project 
angered meTchants. 

Communication still was lack
ing. Merchants complained about 
trees, the pigment in the sidewalk, 
parking up the hill and down the 
hill, the orange barrels, the 
wOTkers, the council, the noise and 
tearing up "their" sidewalks. 

The mcod didn't change until ap
proximately 100 days into the 180 
day project, the first phase ended. 
The appearance of the project., aJ. 

though tar from completed, was not 
that bad to the eye. 

Schedules were revamped for 
the next block's work, and over
building, noted as costly and time 
consuming in phase one, was 
simplified. 

New village manager Gary Jack
son and deputy village manager 
Alan Briley conducted a special 
review for Midtown merchants that 
included plans for additional park
ing and positioning of new 
restrooms. 

Shaw told the merchants that it 
was inevitable that some day the 
highway department would 
prohibit parking along Sudderth 
Drive. 

She said now was the time to 
look for alternative areas to park. 

''You must remember that the 
state could take away that parking 
at any time," she said. "It never 
was yours." 

Jackson and Briley talked of 
paving a municipal parking lot with 
a sidewalk that complied with the 
Americans for Disability Act lead
ing into Sudderth. 

Ann Bolton, owner of J.Roberts 
said her Texas clientele wouldn't 
use it. She indicated even the ADA 
grade was too much for the Texans. 

In spite of a disgruntled mer
chant or two at that meeting, the 
north side of Sudderth Drive 
owners were beginning to move m 
the spirit of the project. 

Not many merchanw from the 

·~ 

other s1de of the strrPt were pres
ent. It would appPar when con
struction hits their area, rigorous 
discussion will start all over again. 

A hottom line d1,l ml'ln!lRe to 
emerge from the mef'ting with 
statements by Jackson, Mayor 
Jerry Shaw, Councilor Frank Pot
ter and village manager John Un
derwood that all indicated 
streetscape was more than a 
sidewalk project. It was a Midtown 
enhancement project that would 
serve the merchants and tourists. 
And that they were going to see 
that it stayed that way. 

Councilor Robert Donaldson told 
the merchants at the meeting, that 
sometimes the council had to act in 
the best interest of the merchant, 
whether the merchant liked it or 
not. 

Some of the costs of the project 
surfaced in mid-March. The total 
MainStreet tab picked up by the 
village of Ruidoso has been 
$277,367.47 to date. 

The breakdown, by fiscal year: ~ 
1987-88, $7,822.12 

1988-89, $52,546.85 
1989-90, $36,916.04 
1990-91, $73,439.00 
1991-92, $37,500.00 
1992-93, $41,002.42 
1993-94, $28,141.04 

The Riverwalk project has cost 
the village $188.75 toward the 
salary of the executive director and 
$4,500 in design fees for another 
$4,688.75. 
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Swing into Spring 
The free flowing swing under a tree laced with Easter egg 
ornaments seems a gentle reminder that rich green grass 
and flowering tree buds are just around the corner. Anoth
er rite of spring, the local Easter Egg Hunt, the mad rush 
for the colored, edible treasures is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Cedar Creek. One Easter tradition, now being 
abandoned in most areas, is the dyeing of animals such as 
chickens and rabbits for the holiday. Experts agree that 
this is an inhumane policy. 

• 

Investigation continues'/ In · 
. . 

Although he wee 80 ye81'8 old, 
Herman Hulen was not someone to 
sit around and welch the claude. 

He moved to Capitan from Cali
fornia about 15 yeare ago with the 
dream of researching and writing a 
book on the outlaw Billy the Kid, 
according to relatives. 

He never realized that dream. 
Sometime last week, h& was beaten 
to death by a truef in his mobile 
home on Fourth Street in Capitan. 
His body was discovered last 
Thursday during a welfare check 
requested by his daughter in Cali-

fornia. 
Lineeln County Sheriff Jamos 

McSwene sold his department has 
been following a number of leads, 
"but I hew nothing right now to 
justify an 81TOSI. 

"We're out listening. Any help I 
can get from the public would be 
great." 

Wanda Ellerbee, Hulen's niece 
from Fart Warth, Texas, said ebe 
re-established contact with her tm

cle about six months ago after e. 30-
year separation. 

"l'llllnterested in ~illl'~ 
wrote him about oneye~ l!IIO•'Il~ I' 
didn't bear from him Ulltllllliii laU 
when he called ine," lihe. said. 
"Sinee then, we've talked four ar 
five timea." 

Hulen was her mother's brother, 
Ellarbee sold. They grew up in 
Moxwell, near Raton, New MQXico. 

"There .WQre 14 of thorn all to· 
getber," ebe said. "He left and want 
to California. He returned to 
Capitan about 15 yeare ago to write 
the book. That's why he cboee Lin-

was- mo• 
live. said several 
weepons hunting and self 
defense were.missing. ..' 

Council----------------------------~---------
Continued from page 1A 

Donaldson said. 
He said things will get worse on 

the other side of the street. 
"A four-foot sidewalk is going to 

be a failure," Donaldson said. "You 
put a wheelchair on it and it's not 
wide of enough for two people and 
we will have accomplished noth~ 
ing." 

Councilor Leon Eggleston ask~d 
that Donaldson resubmit the mo
tion so he could second it and allow 
discussion to continue. 

Deputy manager Alan Briley 
said after talking to some owners, 
he could save seven more parking 
spaces. Shaw asked Briley if that 
would leave more four-foot wide 
sidewalks. Briley said it would. 

"That destroys the whole con
cept," Shaw said. ''Part of this 
whole project was to make 
downtown handicap accessible." 

Donaldson agreed. 

"This wasn't done just for 
MainStreet. This was done for the 
Village ot Ruidoso,'' Donaldson 
said. "It is built with taxpayers 
money, state and federal as well. It· 
was sold to make an attraction, or 
the downtown area, for the benefit 
of the Village of Ruidoso as well as 
downtown merchants. 

"The sole beneficiaries will be 
those businesses. It's incumbent on 
us that this project is done correct;.. 
ly, and not eave in and compromise 
and end up with something that 
isn't going to work. 

"There was an agreement with 
the state on the number of parking 
spaces, we have to abide by that. 
We can't take any more away that 
have already been agreed upon. 

"But if we're going to put park
ing back on tho street, then we 
have no business spending money 
to upgrade our parking lot and bey 
additional land. We're doing that so 
we can do a streetscape that will 

provide an attraction for the Village 
of Ruidoso that in the long run, in 
my opinion, w.ill be m,ore benefia 
cia!." 

Mack Kizer. owner of the SiBITa 
Blanca Cleaners building, said the 
village should ley to save downtown 
parking where poasible, He said he 
likes four-foot wide sidewalks. 

Donaldeon said some merchants 
show the imparlance of parking for 
thsir customers by using up the 
parking spaces in front of 
businesses. 

"I've hoard that over and over 
again," said Kizer. "And I've run 
them out from in front of my busi
ness for 20 years." 

''Which you can't do," countered 
Donoldeon. "That's not your park
ing. That's public highway and any
one can park there."' If other 
businessmen park there, you can\ 
legally run them oft'." 

"I did it," said Kizer. 
"Not legally," Donaldson sold. 

"I ·did it, ~~." said IGzlir. ·•• 
Shaw warned U>at the state 

highway department can tllke away 
all parking on Sudderib: agd Ill all 
likelihood will in the future. She 
sold the council &bould be con
centrating on oft' street parking Ill 
that ewntuality. · 

"The issue here is, dq we ruin 
the loo'ks of the stresta~ape project 
... de l'lf• want a straight !bUr-foot 
wide sidewalk?" Shaw asked. 

Tlw. council voted four to twG in 
favor of following the design plan. 
Councilors Donaldson, Egglsston, 
Frank CwnmiQs and Potter· voted 
aye, Councilors Joe Gomez and J.D. 
Jamss voted nay. . 

Planning and Zoning director 
CleOtus Richerds told the council 
that" be has continued to rcooive 
complaints on the Short Street 
bridge and that ownsr Susan Mor
rill has not brought the bridge into 
compliance since it was diseussed 
last July. (See related story,) 

Wandering Rio Ruidoso leads to a dispute over aging bridge 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Village Council is 
heading for a showdown over the 
Short Street Bridge which they say 
is not OK. 

Village stflff said the bridge is 
endnngering the village flood in.sur
Rncf' and should be brought into 
compliance or rt>moved. 

Att.orney Dan Bryant, represent· 
mg owner Susan Merritl, said 
nmoving the bridge would landlock 
ht•r property. He said the bridge 
originatf'd as an emergency 
mf'HRUr£" wh1•n an act of God, a 
nood, wipPd out the existing village 
mmntainf'd rond to hrr house years 
:1go. He said thf•rr is no flood emer
g'l·m·y nt this tJmp and that the vil
l<lf.':t' should work with MPrnll m 
finding a Rnlution. 

ThP hm.lge> has a th1rd problem. 
It'R u~:ly Surrounding homeownl"rs 
want it torn do....-n. 

!l.fr·nill mhf"rited thP house from 
hr•r parPnt.:: Dunn~: a nood in 1977, 
thP H.:n RuJdr:lso v.1pPd out the ex
J~tJng road 1n front of hPr house 
and rhangPd dJrPCtJOn 

~fr. MPmll at that time wa!~ 
I:"J\"I·n rmrr_g-rnry pPrmission to con· 
;;truct a hndgP to h1:< house. 

Thr bndgP eventually was con· 
sJdPrPd an PyeMTP, and at ]east one 

nearby homeowner said it hurt the 
chances of her selling her home. 

Richards has given a number of 
reasons why the bridge should be 
eliminated. He also has provided a 
number of alternatives, some very 
costly, in bridge repair. 

The latest reason brought before 
the council for bridge demolition 
was the village flood insurance 
policy. 

If a flood wrecked the bridge, 
causing it to injure someone, the 
village would be liable, Richards 
said. 

The area is in a flood plain and 
also the heart of the proposed river 
walk. It would appear that the 
same constrictions for the bridge 
would apply to park benche-s, puhlic 
art, light poles, buildings and olht'r 
construction plans suggested in a 
revised river walk plan hangin~ on 
the MainStreet office walL 

Richardl' said on March 21, a 
code enforcement officer inspecting 
the bridge found rPpWrs had been 
made without a building permit. 

··1 feel to resolve the issue, we 
need to move forward with author
ization to notify the owners to bring 
the bridge in compliRnce within 30 
days., or vi11age crews will remove 
the bridge,- Richards sWd. 

Richards said the bridge is on 

property, by plat, that is village 
right of way. 

Richards said the only logical 
solution to the problem would be a 
low water crossing. 

Dan Bryant, Merrill's attorney, 
said Richards was aware of meet
ings he had wilh the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

He said the materials at the fed· 
eral level have been revised and 
significantly new environmental 
responsibilities have to be met. 

"You are not dealing with recal
citrant property owners who don't 
want to try to solve this problem," 
said Bryant. "You're dealing with 
property owners with significantly 
limited financial resources who are 

. being asked to face a situation 
where the village wants to come in, 
if we follow Mr. Richards' recom· 
mendation, and by goverrunental 
action, 1andlock these people and 
their property. 

""This property prior to the 1977 
or 1979 flood, was landlocked as a 
result of the change in the course of 
the river. Now it runs along the 
platted street that was maintained 
by this village for umpteen years." 

Bryant said he tried talking vi]. 
]age officials into re-establishing a 
driveway tract along the edge of the 
road and that request was declined. 

"What I'm asking you tonight, is 
to not take action to landlock the 
Merrills and their cabin. Give us an 
opportunity to wade through this 
federal bureaucracy and find a 
solution that will work,'' he said. 

. ' 
He said the low water croSsing 

was initially his proposal to solve 
the issue. He said Richards told 
him last April thet it wouldn't 
work. 

Bryant said the bottom edge of 
the bridge is currently higher than 
the bank for about 300 yards. He 
said the river will be 150 to 200 
yards wide before it hits the bottom 
of the bridge. 

"'There is no emergency," he said. 
"Before this bridge ever causes a 
problem or creates liability, or puts 
you in jeopardy of having the fed
eral government come in and look 
at whether or not you are enforcing 
your FEMA (insurance) regula
tions, everybody on the north side 
of this location is going to be under 
water." 

Bryant explained the work done 
on the bridge without a permit. 

·Holes in the bridge deck were 
fixed. Rails that were rotting have 
been replaced and painted, and 
railroad ties have been placed ... for 
stabilization." 

Hs sold Ms. Morrill bed J'Oooived 
a notice in February that said "you 
hove until February 18 to repair 
the bridge or we are going to tear it 
down and fine you $60 per day." 

"I was unavailable to her that 
weekend,'' Bryallt sold. "Ms. Mem'U 
called friends, who came to Ruidoso 
in a panic to repair the bridge, be
cause they thought if they didn't 
make the repairs, Ms. Merrill 
would get fined $50 per day. 

"Under those circumstances. 1 
think it behooves us to continue to 
wark together and solve this prob
lem as quickly as we can, and not 
create a situation where we are 
landloclring this family,landlocking 
their cabin," Bryant BBid. 

Bryant sold the land become 
landlocked as the result of an act of 
God and that attempts to rectiJY 
had failed. 

VIllage attorney John Un
derwood said the village ste:fl's job 
is to take care of the village and 
any liability it would have. 

"I asked Cleatus Ricbarde if 
there was an attractive nuisance 
the bridge created. With the repoira 
made, the bridge is probably not aa 
dangerous as it was even though 
the repairs were made without a 

building permit," Underwood said. 
He said the real problem lies 

with a flood when the bridge con
stitutes a danger. He said that 
through non-action, the village's in
suraneo may nol bellll!l good. . " . 
.. . . ...• ·t::-ti .. • -- • .:, .... 

"For thai...Wason, the vlllage 
council has been understanding in 
trying to resolve the problem. If we 
don't take action at some time to do 
something in accordance with the 
law, we wouldn"t be following our 
mB.ndate," Underwood said. 

He said he will follow Richards' 
recommendetions to give 30-dey 
notice and if there is no complianCB;. 
to J'Omove the bridge. 

He said the Menills have the 
right to eek far relief from the court 
through an il\iunctlon. 

Bryanl eaid be doesn't want the 
village or the Merrills spending 
money on lawyers. 

"We're dealing with limited 
resources. I don't mind tailing this 
council tbal I have not billed the 
Merrills a penny for any of the 
work IVe done in a year. These 
people neod help. This problem 
neede sol'Oing," Bryant said. 

Tbe council gave the Merrilla 14 
days to work out a plan with Un
derwood before that plan is brought 
back te the council. 

County-------- Council sets resort hotel project back on track 
Continued from page 1 A plan for the Lincoln County by CHARLES STALLINGS process should begin with a request sive repair can be accomplished. -The council apProVed a. 

Maternal and Child Health Coun· Ruidoso News Staff Wrl1er for proposal (RFP). Tbe RFP will al- Jackson said lbsre is some proliminary and final plat for re-
$4 per connection or a total of $20 cil. The study should be completed The Ruidoso Village Council low anyone to bid on constructing a danger that the clay lines would subdivision of Fair Hills Subdivi~ 
f(Jr the 1 2-minule meeting. by June 30. took steps Tuesday to frame the hotel on the village's site. deteriorate faster with infiltration. sion, Starlite AdditiOn and Cree 

"Wheon you figure paying two The report is to include an as- community's big picture, the long Mayor Jerry Shaw instructed He indicated that repairs in Manor Traet. The _purpose of the 
commissioners 25 cents a mile to sessment of needs for maternal and awaited convention hotel. the village staff to provide stages over a long period of time,. replat was to consolidate the PFOP-
drive down here from Ruidoso child health services, detailing Mayor Jerry Shaw, during the guidelines for the RFP to be may not result in an overall-satis- etty into three)~ pieces oftand 
(ahout $15 each) and a third from mortality indicators and the popu- recent community update meeting brought before the council 8t the factory conclUsion. tobewbdivicledatalitetdattli. 
Hondo, we saved money," Wynham lation unable to access adequate at the Convention Civic Events next meeting. . "There is the possibW.ty that -The counCil ftbeduled Apull:1ic 
said. "Certainly, we would only use services, and an inventory of the Center, announced that racetrack In other council business: with every 100,000 gallons we take hearing for .d:d18tt4ift.ett.ta _ to·, the 
this for an agenda that is non· numbers and typee of provideTB, owner R. D. Hubbard is ready to -Jackson sold the new bUdget out, we could gain 100,000 gallO!Ill animal ool)lr6J <»'iilllbllf6 for May 
controversial and has a time dead~ theirlevelandscopeofservicesand moveonahotelnearthecenter. would be ready for review next inanotherplace,"Jacksonsaid. 10. · ~, ·. 
line. other resources available in the Hubbard previously had entered Monday or Tuesda.y, with meetings . -Boafd_- QPQintm.ents- by the 

.. This way, the commissioners county. negotiations with the council to to be held on Aprilll and AprillS. He indicated the most eflicllllit mayor. hii!ludi4 th!l %11\V -
were able to take care of the The council then will use the build a hotel, but for a varisty of -Jackson told the council the method would be to make all m6dlllor S!erta Blunea 4hti~ Ad· 

:~~frt~~si~~=.:~~ without leaving ~:~: J:::~~~;.servicee delivery d:,":~s &!,nc~~"!dmi:.:o':f. ::s =~"!o~'"!~:!: rep~~~ !':n':~d with the .. ~==~p=s . 
The Ruidoso News also sat in Tbe motion by Spancer to aP" Hubbard walked away. uptoBOO,OOOgall';napsrday. concePt"'.i'llaving...-.lli0!18 -~ :r;;;;'~N~t)tll!ld'l)jl\li C·. :;: 

on the meeting, using an extension prove the contract passed unani· He said the linea were Grind8tona~agd'OI'OU!d~ Nol~wer; <NO!'Iilll ~ til; 
line. A representative from the mously. , Local businessmen pleaded with deteriorating, coHapsing with root interest tbrougli the re~ for tbe"llbr~~~;J'JDI. ~1111~ 
county clerk's office joined Wynham Commissioners else approved the oouncilleet year to allow Hub- systems. PfO)!OBai~!Othepublic. " !llld >1tJil """"'""""'ill plll:b 1111,. 

in ::;h ~~i: ;;;:s"':.';:n~ .. :C:}:df~.~e:;:~ts:.i.!;! ~':b.;':. b~ds::·=~ rem~~ w!i::' n!":~;,.:: lfn~~=:n~ft D::4~~~=e= 
tinct, comrru9Sioners identified orders on jail renovation. Tbe ex- When the eouncl1 voted against an- of the village's operating costa,-ac- was ~ll· ~ ~ ifei ll!iilEArliililmd)llsillto'~ 
themselves befoi'O they spoke to pense already is covered by oeeb other extension, some buSinessmen cording to tile experts, will be about aion, tht-'fl••aliOOlil~deti!lifi• ~~Vat! f~ !lhillfob S!irehi ·Iii . 
:.!::O:~e~Y..,:~:dnbr~"li:.J? ~~"!n:;t :i!de vZJ::; %:ie~: opW[thbo;:~:!ou:f'inistration, an::cl!:'!';dbecwsetllerepaifs ~Ato~ft ~.~ t~~~~TW: .: 

CommissionOI'S approwd a cidentals such as jail reception area Hubbard bas returned to the pic- have been deM ill~ segmeil =~ilottlllilllchlltl~-Jt ~~~'""'""!""'""'"" ;; 
professional servi..., contract with furniture and dividers for the ture with a desire to build the only a nductidn of aiJou£ 10 • ~lftthe'Villagt. Silll.w81dtateril.tlldal...,;..~flj;lf.g· ·'"' 
the State Department of Health, deputies dispateh room. hete~ and tha new council bas been bas b&&ll. ~tid fllr a St4ll' - ~ ,l:ii -It JaQmolt jllli!_..,Jm'JI' .... ....,. til : ": 
Public Health Division, under The second amondment con- veryreceptive. costor9Dt.8. ,•, ba$. tilth ~a. ·liM lll!llltlollllb'Sdliil:WI!M&~Ir. . 
which the state will pay $9,000 for osmed a $895,000 eapital co~ Village sttornay John U11- He aatd iJ ;o.oll[ tii1ll:Ume t<> ~~& IIU!~tlmt~\!14ll{jc~Jt· .aua ~til tllll WaUl'- '" 
the proparation of a health care transfer of money for LOMC. derwolld t<>ld the cbllncil that tM thllt IW)' 1111til11 good-~,~~ . . .. ~ · . . .. " '·'"' .· . 

fi •. ..· t';• . . ,. •.· .. . . • ·· .: ........ c •• ~· ... ·t __ j 
--·--· .l_._ .~.-.: ...... ___ ~-"""---··-......, .......... ·....._" __ ... -.~-_. ='< • .-,:_. .. _ -· ~--~--~~-··· .~ .• ,~,.,.--..,..,-·- ---~-•••.• --· - -~ ... _ -..: ·-·~ ~ -·- ~-.~-··-·--·- ---·- ~ ·-- ~--- ~· ~--"'· -·~·-
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Judge Butts asks for De:rnoc('atic nomination 
Incumbent Mllgl~te Judge 

William Butta, appoiDied , to · the 
DiviSion U posltiO!l by Clqvernor 
Brueo King on July 1, 1993, ollicial· 
1y announeod hjs candidacy Thura
dey fOr the Demociratic party's 
nomination. 

ButiB submitted his TOSUIIIe to 
King when former Judge J.R. "J'1111" 
Wheeler retired. Butte was selected 
from five other appliconiB. 

"MIIgjstratc court is a people's 
~~~ Butts said. 111 am a wsry 
lucky person to be in a poSition that 
mey make a small dill'erence. I 
want people to feel they can turn to 
me at any time fOr tiseistonce." 

Butts is a native New Mexican 
and is a gradaate of Portales High 
Sebool. He receivod an· Associate. Of 
Arts Degree from South Plains Jun
ior Ci>Jlege and attended Eastern 

MAGISTRATE JUDGE 
WILLIAM BUTTS 

New Mexico University. looking at a multipla ofi'ander. If 
He eotered the New Mexico treatment fails, the only recourse is 

State Police in 1964, and retirod as lncerceration fOr the protection of 
captain 24 yeBI'B later. the community.• 

During his caraer he completed Butte eliid Since his appointment 
the criminal justice program at be has served with heart and mind. 
New Mexico Military Institute. "I have learnod so many thlngs 

"My very first priority is to and have app6od myeelf to study 
uphold the constitution. If a person the law and do what it instructs a 
is found gpilty, 1.,;)1 attempt to magistrate'judget&do, Pll!aSe elect 
provide those Individuals with apetaon'*hO'Itall'dedi~t.llt·lllll·til\! 
treatment. If left 'lihtreated, we llr8 as a pub6c servants. I have done so 

wil;li COI!Iplato honsety, integrity DiviSion U at this same time last 
and conuoitment." . . . yeor: 

BJ>.tte Ollparianeo in law includaa: Felooieo • this year 152, lllat 
a'eoo1ified scuba diver and a mom- year 42. 
bor of the stata police search and Traffic tickets • this year 1,156, 

· team; member of the tecti- last year, 846. 
anti-sniper unit; and a Misdemeaoora • this year, 326, 
the state po6ce pistol lllat year, 62. 

telll!l. Civil Casee • this year, 224, last 
. ·He served with Lincoln County year, 164. 

Sherifl's oflioe · chiet .daputy, Bob DWI ·this year, 12'1, lllat year, 
Miller. They were wsapous iq- · 40. 
sb'uctors for many years at the 
State Polics Law Enforcement 
Academy in Santa Fe. 

As a magistrate judge, Butte and 
his co-worm, Lorena Lamay, have 
handled 162 felooieo, 1,166 traffic 
tickets, 326 misdsmeanors, 224 
civil cases and 124 DWis. 

Throagh Judge Butts' ell'orts 
with State Rapreeentative H. John 
Underwood (I)-Lincoln County), 
due to the dramatic increase in 
cases, the legislature approved an 
additioual full time magistrate 
court clsrk for the Ruidoso court. 

Butts released a comparison 
aualyliis of the nine months inl<l the 
fiscal year, July 1, 1993, to Mar<h 
24, 1994, to the previous year. 

The following comparee to the 
cases hcord in Magistrate Court 

Butts end his wife, the former 
Rocki Wheeler, . live between 
Ruidoso and Cl!ipiton. Thoy have 
one daughter, Charni Butts, who is 
amployed at the First National 
Bank. 

Butts has two sons, Wade and 
Millsr Butts, who are both building 
contractors in Farmington and Ros· 
wall, raspectively. 

Butte eliid he and his wife Mise 
Appaloosa horses, but after his 
many years as a public servant, he 
wanted to be in a position where he 
can help people and do something 
for society. 

Butte said be so6cits the support 
of the citizens of Lincoln County 
and pledges I<> continue his dedica· 
tion to•adminiator·jUI!lcrifairly Ud 
impartially. 

. ,, . -·~-
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se!its 1994-95 calendar 
, lluril!J a Jiriof inol!ning meeting at White Mountain Intermediata 

&boo! Wa~BY. the Ruidoso Sehool Board aJ'i>roved the c~el\dar 
fOr the 1994-9~ sc\loolyear. · .· ·. 

T!!aom,ol'!l will '"!POI't August 17 and .studants the ~.day, Al!Jl\lSt 
13. Cljristlllas h~lidaYB w,lll run from Deceluber 1!MJO, plus J~~nuory 
2. B~ brealus ~et for Mar<h 13-17. Sebool will and l\lay.26. . 

.lloalll.'lliem)Jsrs. f!lll>llt the Nat of the morning viSiting claeerooms 
and !lharinQ sdloollunthes with their teaebers, admlni$'ators Ud 
students. · . 

Rio Bonito environmental 
assessment ready for review 

Pohlie commentisl>eing SOUght an an environmental assessment 
for phase two of the Rlci Bonil<l/Delaware River exchange completed 
bY the stall' of the Bureau of Land Monagemenl:. 

The documant is available for public review and comment through 
Apn115. ,. 

. The eaebangs would pl_ace privately-owaed parcels along the Rio 
Banil<l riVl>J' near the settlement. of Lincoln inl<l federal ownership. 
The privata owners ivould receive tracts in Edd¥ County near the 
Delaware River. . 

The assesement is avm1able in the reading rooms of public librar
ies in ArteSia, Roswell, Hobbs and Carlsbad and in the county clerk's 
olllcs of the Lincoln County Courthouse in 'Carrisozo. 

Copies also are available by request from the Carlsbad Resource 
Area Office, 620 E. Groene, CarlsbB)l, NM. Comments abould be sent 
to Rlebard L. Manus, arsa·man-. Bureau of Land Managsment, 
P.O. Box 1778, Carlsbad, NM 88221·1778. 

Trinity Site tour leaves from 
Alamogordo Saturday morning 

• 
The second of two yearly tours "' the Trinity Bite, whore the first 

atnmic bomb was tested in 1945, wllJ be oft'sred Saturday, April2. 
Anyone plonoing to toke the free tour should be at the Otero 

County Fairgrounds, on the northarn edgs of Alamogordo, across 
from White Saods Mall bY 7:30 a.m. The careven will leave at 8 a.m. 

Participants abould bring water, a asek· luneb and a good spare 
tira. The tour is approodmatsly 160 miles round trip. Use of cameras 
will be permitted at Trinity Bite only. 

This is the first event of the 19114-96 Sunbird Program. Sunblrds 
can ragistar prior I<> the tour at the Alamogordo Chamber of Com
meree or ths moroing of the tour. 

You don't have I<> be a Sunbird to e(\joy this exciting tour, every-
one ia welcome. . ;:r_ •. ·• • • . 

EASTER BUFFET· APRIL 3, 1994 
INA DA ROOM (RESERVATIONS REQUIRED) 

G 11:30 AM. 4:00PM 
ADULTS- $21.95 

CHILDREN· $10.95 
SENIOR CITIZENS 10o/o DISCOUNT 

COMPLIMENTARY CHAMPAGNE SOUPS 
Bow lloa & Spring 1/egO!abloo 
Baby Cturot Tops & Prosculllo 

EASTER 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

TAPA$ 
Poached Kfng Salman with Baby Om Yogurt 

Cured Beef TonclsrJoln wilh Wikl Bany Honey Port Sauce 
Duck Galantlne with Raopbeny Papper Jelly 
Axis Vonlson wHh SWeet Graen Chill Relish 

Smoked Salmon e:lcfn With Caper Radish Cream 
Veal & Pede Palo with Rh!lball> & Pocan Chutney 

Jewish Gra\lfax of Fresh Halbs & cttrus 

~ 
~. BARDEN 

Altlcll- & Fannol Bulb Slaw 
Brill<ld Chlcbnwl!h NO<IadM Vlnalgratls 

Aoparaguo a Ctab Moat with Walnut Pappercom Cnaom 
Vln& Ripe Roma. stifton & BrocciU 

Texas Bibb Wllh Aad l'oppior DIGBSing 

CQMPUMENTS 
Black Batley a Indian Rloe with Currents a Pii1Mhlo 

Jicama & Root Tangab Cakes 
Aprii.Asparagus Speara wltb P81Sley Basn BUtter 

Roaammy Purple Mushroom Potatoes 
Sauteed Glnocchl wilh Aomano Cheese 

Sugar Snaps, Pearls & Taaslltd Pumpkin Seeds 
BUIIOn Mllshruoms with Peppers and Quail Eggs 
Baby Paule Pan Squash wllh Maple Vlnalgt011e 

EGQCEPDONS 
Traditional Clmflollft for the OCCasion Crisp Ctudfte whh Olivo, CIIDI Craam 

Baskals of Chnlod Spring Fruits 
lmomatlotUll Ch•- Board Display 

Double Cream Chaasa BllntzM with Mandarin Grand Matlnar 
Tomato f-no Alfredo AI DoRIO 

Toltaltonl MarinariiFiomagnola 
l.emon Urtgulnl with Bilby Shrimp a Clama 

• • 

• 

...... 
'. '· -·- -'', 11!-
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• 

1099 
10 PIECES 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Large Hot Mashed Potatoes, 

Large, Gravy, 
Large Fresh Coleslaw 

and 
Four Buttermilk Biscuits 

• 
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. $orne gi>od weather, the 
Warriors should quolify much ear
lier than last season .. · 

Team scores at St. l'iua · in
cluded: Fatmlligt<in. 31G: Gri;l.t~~, 
325; Los LllllQ, 334; Socorro; 337; 
Farmington JV,· 838; RUidoso, 340; . . . year, 
Raton, .340; St. Piu.s, 844; St. Pius : · ~w it. They put .a 
JV 348; Robertsim, 349; Belen, 851; ·of pressure .. Oifl:Ji-elvas because 'ii:r~J 
Los Alamos, 367; St; Michsels, 871; ~ theStsJt~ps. « 
Socwro JV, 404; st. Pius JV2; 413; · ·. · . · · · · · 
and ar..,ts JV,'416. · •rf tbey don't get down on them- courses. 

RHS harriers impressive in Las Cruces invitational meet 
The Warrior Track Team, com

ing oft' a second-place finish in last 
week's Rose Relays continued to 
impress in the O:tiate lnvitationel 
last Saturday in Las Cruces .. 

Despite cold, windy weather con
ditions, the Warriors got points in 
10 events including Kyle 
Humphreys' 19'11'" attempt in the 
Long Jump, which netted him a 
second-place finish among. the 
mostly AAAA schools. 

While Humphreys' effort was the 
only second-place finish for the 
Warriors, the team did record 
several thlr4-place performances. 

Humphreys nabbed the show 
spot in the 110-Meter Hurdles, 

while Stephanie Haas grshbed That same relay team finished 
third in the 1600-meter Run. fif\h in the 400 relay and Sarah Dix 

Proving that was no fluke, Haas checksd in fifth in the long jump. 
also .checked in third in tbe 3250- Heed <:Oach Ronny Masksw was 
meter run, while Casey Kearns con- fairly pleased with his team's per-
tinued his rapid improvement in formance. · 
the 40D-metor Dash with a third- "We did considerably better this 
place in 52.34, which was excellent week on our relays and hand-oftk. 
for the windy conditions. We made a 'lot of improvement in 

Brandy Pfeffer tied for third in just three days so we're gonna put 
the high jump with a leap of 4.8.. up the gun for another week," said 
which is a personal best. Maskew. 

Relay team members Kyle Maskew jokingly threatsned his 
Humphreys, Anthony Torres, Casey relay team that he would chase 
Kearns end Johnny Flores ran well them with ths storters pistol last 
enough for a fourth-place finiub wsekiftheydidn'timproveontheir 
against the likes of Alamogordo, handoll's. 
whose squad is among the nation•s "We've got to improve on the 
best, Mayfield and Las Crucss. little things ... and our speed. But 

as our eonditiDDing improves the 
speetl will come, but we need more 
repetitions on our handoffs and 
things. 

"We're getting a lot better and I 
. think yeu,l see a big Improvement 
in a coupleofwseks," llllid Masksw. 

dard. could be the kick.·start thet Despite not being 100 percent, 
the Watriors ~teed .as the Disbict H118B has been very impressive t)rls 
and .State·Quali!ying meets roll season.end.!'hould reelly im!)l'OvlO 
around next month. in tbe weeks·to ooms. · 

One bright note as the Warriors 
prepare for the Goddard meet is The junior Vl!r&ity boys will play 
thet Stephanie Haas; who hils not in ten tournaments with ths C. 
felt well for much of the season, 'l'eam pisy.il;g oigbt times 'imd the 
may havs tbund her problem. Ap• eighth-grede boys and juniot ·v .... 
psren9J- Haas was allergic to some- sit;y girls' bitting the links aix times 
thing and once that allergen was this sesson. No other golf program 
removed, she started feeling much . eomes close to that amount of 
better and hes a very good week of tournament play (or younger 
practice this weak. pleysra. 

The Warriors will hit the fast 
llll)e again Friday in ths Goddard 
Invitational. Again, the" Warriors 
will face stiff competition as AAAA 
and AAA tsams from the eastern 
side of the State will converge in 
what looks to be a very, very com
petitive track meet. 

The Warriors are looking for big r--------------~--------""""1 
~~':!i.'::r.nrr.:' ~or;. in.:; Traylor and Gow~n picked ·for 
teams.AgoodperformanceatGod- '94 State All-Star South team 

Freshmen golfers ~e'l:&ff. in Alamo ·Softball Meeting 
Anyone interested in coach

ing, pleying or "umping'~ softball 
this spring sbould attend the 
Parks and Recrsation Softball 
Organizational Meeting at 7 
p.m., Wednesday, April 6, at 801 
Grindstone Rasort Drive. Call 
257-5080 tbr more details. 

. ..c&pittm.bimTyclell'tayior:..;;J ~~-i,;,vs b~l!ll nO.Ued·~· 
to the 1994 South All-Star A/AA basketball teaJII-Jur,the New Mexicll ·· 
Coaches Association. 

The Warrior C-Team hits the 
Links for their first tourp.ament ac~ 
tion of the season today lb the Tiger 
Invitational at Alamogordo. The 
Varsity teams will play at Desmt 
Lakes Golf Course while the JV ac
tion will be conducted at Holloman 
Air Force base's nine~hole tract. 

M'7 Sud~ • 257·77'7!5 

The Warriore will take five 
freshman boYs 81\d three eighth
grade girls to the tournament 
which kicks off an expanded sub
varsity schedule for 1994. 

Alex Eckert, Nathan Pena, 
Stephen Houghton, Billy Rogge and 
Rhett Hightower wm rspresent the 

Warriors while their female 
counterparts wm include Olivia 
Hightower, Bailey Bishop and an
other player which was unavsilahle 
at press time. 

Without question .. the Warriors 
have the most involved sub-varsity 
schedule in the Stste, which is the 

We are reasonably priced. 

• We are conveniently located. REOPENING 
FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST 

&Seconds 
2:0~:011-7:00-9:00 

• We offer complete electronic filing services. 

It's Why Am.erica Retums. 
1400 SUdclenh, Box 2311 " RuidOSO, NM 81345 • (505) 257•4223 

2:15-4:15-7:15-9:15 

Balance Your Winter 
Heating Bills 

With Our 
Energy Averaging Dlar,._ 

Zla Natural Gaa Company has a 
plan that maJ<ea 1l eQier to budget for 
your natural gas bill. It's a plan tliat will 
t'lelp you plan your budget. 

Z:la Natural Qaa Company will 
analyze your use at-natural gas over 'he 
past year and oalculate what you will be 
paying next year and you wllf,mal«<- 12 

aqua' payments. . . !:!~~:~~~~~~~:.~=~=i~=~~~~f '.Enei'OY avi!lra'plno Ja · · 
coste and mlnlrrllze·seaaonal 
weather. · - . · · ·.· · .... ·· ... · .... · .. · · • " · · ·. · · · 

.· You ean jt;)ftt th& EniiiiWWAv«~~r.aplng Plan. by calling or atl)l)plng b¥ .. 
VOtl)' f<:!Ciill Zfa Niitural 0'(18< ~·· · . · '. ' · . . . . · . . 

' '. . . ~,, . ' . . '. . . :. 

-- 21A NATURAL «I~ GAS .CQMPANV 
.. 1\\( ·. :;:- . -·' 

- -<! 

-

:. --. 

Coached by Lany King from Quemado Hlgb School, the girls 111'8 
invited to the Ninth Annual North/South Girls All-Star Game June . 
17 in Farmington. The games are co-sponsored by the Boosters Club · 
of·Farmington and the association. 

The tsams and coaches wsre selected by a committee ofb6ad girls 
basketball coaches in each of the two sections of the stste. Only grad
uating seniors are eligibls for selection. 

Maybe you can't count on the weather ... 
But you can count on the 

Classifieds 
In 

Cedi 257-4001 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 

, 

Thursday morning •.. Don leans against 
his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of 

miles but it's still~ like new.' You ' 
' • • - d' " ' ' ' "' see. rv~ always. taken it-i\1 fo;r Quality . . 

Care Preventive Mairi~nance." · · · 
. ;, .. ;.,· ... 

.;· 
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&SUPPLY 

The largest selection of FEED, TACK, and 
VET SUPPLIES In Lincoln County. 

4 -qualities of Hay In stock 
• Alfalfa Striped 
• 65-70 lb. Alfalfa graan leafy 
• 1Wo types of nmothy Grass 
• 93-95 lb. Alfalfa Hay Bright Green 

High Protein 

Easter Chicks Are In! 

·• Oesh tor champions and 4-H Students 

Livestock portable panels and stock trailers 

We Deliver. 
"Drive a IIHie, save a lot." 

ffwry 380 Be 248 
354--3162 

-. ~ 

• 

..... 
!>em$ wblptails have the 

needing males·tor 

pr<)jects funded by tax donation 
aro 'falldng 'l'alons, a youth leader· thet 

ARTS - Leather and 
burning with a southwest 

Custom leather portraits. 

~;u~Y~fflWo Holder.-
Since 1993~ Ofl'E!1'ing fine art, 
Porcelean Dolls, Indian Artifac:ts, 

PoUEory·. and Dream 

' 

to $78,000 in · 
· were at an aiMame low · 

Part of this d~cline stsms ll:Gm Some 
new c:hedt-otrs 011 the tax fOl'lll com· 

with Share with W'udlife. 
a!lequete funding, lots of ptojeets 

been suggested to batp other W>1dlife 

THE GOLD MINE • "A wealth 
of fashion .. that doesn't cc>st a 
fortune! Ladles fun & fancy 
wearing apparel. Casual and 
festive clothing and shoes. Sale 
now in progress! 

"BARNEY'' 

PLUS • 
Lal,e:e ladies fashion In todays 
popular styles. A good Selection 
in sizes up to 48. Same fun 
styles in full .figure fashions. 
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Cheerleaders are #1 
The Ruidoso High School che'erleaders (below, from left) Michelle Hasenbuhler, 
(squad pictured above) ·won their first state Jeanell Cox, Jody Randle, Robin Line and 
championship last weekend, beating out Amy Randle helped bring home a state 
Silver and Deming. Senior cheerleaders championship trophy in their final year. · 

Skyland 

S!m~!I!.!,!Y 
Residential & Commercial Alarms 

24 hour electronic surveillance 

LOCAL central answering 

station & response 

Patrol Service 

Burglar - Fire Access - CCTV 

Bonded- Free Estimates 
License #51453, 455 I, 456 P 

(505) 257-4907 
Fred H. Volquardsen 
owner 

• P.O. Sox942 
Ruidoso.NM :88345 •-

Serving Lincoln County Since 1970 . 

:· 
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·Amy Stokes Barton 
A memorial semce for· Amy Mleblgu in 1937 with a degree in husband, D811lly, and two childrei!; 

Stokes Barton, M.D. will be at 2 Medical Science. Sbo practiced' in Joshua and Rebecca ofPowa,y, Cali· 
p.m. Saturday, April 2 at the Car- .. uth Jereay untU the late 1940s l'ornill; son Charles· Blodgett. and 
rizozo Recreational Center. when she moved to Roswell and his wife,_ Barbara, ef.Seattle, Wosh· 

went to work at Roswell Rehabilita• ington; and son Konneth. 
tion. Sbo then moved to Carrizozo. · 

Dr. Barton died ~ 26 at ber where Bile ptacliesd fluniiY modi· 
residence in Calil'omia. Sbo wes cine, · Survivors also include ber 
born in 1930 in New J&rsey. She· · SurviVOl'll include her daUghter, brother, Louis,· and nioiees and 
graduated !rom the University er Emily Barton Boronokay and ber ~phews. - • 

Loraine Vivian Burnett • 
' 
' 

, Sorviess for Lorai~ VlVian 
Burnett, 73, of San Angelo, TeK88, 
were at ~1 a.m. Monday, March 28, 
at Lawnhaven Memorial Gardena 
-Mausoleum. 

The Reverend Tom Martin of· 
ficiated. 

Community Hoepital. She was born Colorado Springe, Colorado; j. 
Dec&mber 12, 1920, in Waldron, brother: Doug Moeon of Sulphw 
Arkaneas, She married Ernoet Ray Springe, Texas; and two granci
Burnett and he preceded ber in daughters: Shelly Blaekst;one an. d 
death.· · Sherry Bofr!!; two atep-gr_andsoils: 

SurviVOl'll include a daughter; · Bruce and Greg Ramw, 0110 groat
Glenda Ray llamw of _San Angelo, granddaughter and on · groa~ 
Texas; a sister: eo.-- GiVOilS er grandson. Burnett died Friday at Angelo 

Jack L. Mayfield 
A memorial servies for Jack L. Mayfield died Mareh 13. He had 

Mayfield, er Capitan will be at 2 bean a teaeber, coach and princlpel 
p.m. Saturday, April 2, in the · at Capitan. 

High School S8Dior boa been set up 
at United NswMexico Bank in Car
rizozo. Contributions would be ap
predated I>Y the fiunlly. "' Capitan High School gym. ",- : ;; A' scholarship fund for a Capitan. 

ScREAMING EAGLE 

Restaurant & Lounge 

Entertainment 
This week: Special 

"Michael Bowen" 
ONE NIQftT ONLY 

performance 
"JIM TALBOT 

SLUES SAND" 
Friday, AprilS, 8 PM ~· s:: 

ttAPPV HOUR 
4 • 7 Tues. • Sot. $5 At the Door . 

All Door$$$ Supports the New 
Ruidoso Little. Theater Building Join the "Most Enchanting 

Business of the Week 
Every Friday" 

'Easttlr Is a ttrzdhtt11ttt/ ttme t'br firinnv celebratiDhl. 
17tJs JMar. nralre 'fii'UI' f'antOV commhnrf!tlts to m.tov a rematk4111e 'E.asttlt fmst, 

"We Invite J,0U to dine In t1lJJ' f1ne Sllrl'C1tlndJII(Js tlots 'll'di'V tiJNt:lal Mlldav. 

Easter Spndi!IY 
Bullet 

$1J.95 
. _ ' . 

. . -' .. \ 

,liiibast Lllg of Lamb, Mint Jeily 
· · · · ' Baron.. of Beef, Ajus 

Baked Alb cif Hant wti~ Atilicot GII;Ue -
· . . Chlcl<el'l BJ1il$t Mart~llll . 

Whlppw Ptltat<le~. battdlecfVam$ .. 
. Steam 'BrclC(j()fl wlttt Chllese :sauq~~ . 

. r!'Elncb Ci.Jt Bl'e[Jn:·Baane AlmO!Idlne .. 
., ; .• i comptat~~ac:i ~~ . 

-. ._ HotCRI!I$~$ 

. ~lflt 
· . -· cafl!'leiTolfil 

, · ' . ~pai:he ToM .· 
· · •·. · · Cream '1M$ . 

. · Strawt'!errY Tarta 
· -. • · Crejtm Puft$ 

.• Strawberry ~US$~ 
.~"~~~~=~ 1QIIIlti/J ChOcolate MouSH 

,>\ . -. . . . •. . . .. 
• &. •• !..:. .. :, ___ ~_ ~-·-'·~· .:...~ ~--~··"'-'·--~- ~---~--~ ..... [~. -~-·~" -·--· ........ - ... ···- . 

![ • . 
"1 -. - . - ~ 



. llitd . JoQD )Ialley 
litatUs Qt . .Fiesta de 

· said ·1:hat one . 

··L··· ·····E· · N. ·T·EN .. · · SEAFO·· · O· · ·D· · cp· E·· ·c·· IA··L· ··· ·S····· :' '· .. ' - -•,- . :- - -- ' t::JI-- :- .·.- ·_.. - '' ", -- ' · ··· ·· · · · ·a;t· · i ·· · · 
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THRIFTWAY SU.PERMARKET: 
·. · s04MECHEM of RUIDOSO ao4t.iJEcHi!M • , 

' . . 

. CHUM SALMON 

¢ 

' ' ' L >, 3 oz.,., . . .. ' ,,·, 

2 F~R$500 
' 

~----------~ 6 
BREADED POLLOCK "' 

FISH STICKS OR NUGGETS LB. 
WE ACCEPT 

U$DA FOOD STAMPS 
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m.· 8 p.m. Monday -saturday 

8 a.m. • 7 p.m. Sunday 

TINNIE SILVER DOLlAR RESTAURANT 
Hwy70/380 

30 Miles East of Ruidoso 
46 Miles West ofRoswen 

Art sxhiblt in ths 11rtnle MatQantUe art gallery are featured artists: Palla Prf®, 
FWssiill Waterhouse,.Tesha Hammonds and Tom Darrah. 

EASTER $UNDAVMENU 
1'h00 A.M ... 4 :90 J:\111. 

·. Tradltro!'IIIJH.m Plaf(l .............. ; .. ,; ...... ~.$1{);as. 
. ' 

. Chlldreo•s.HIInt, Cfttctcew.or Cetflah •• :.'$5!§5 
f:trtth& Rib Small C\lt, -8 oz;,.,;,; ....... , .• $11.05 ..... 

. . · . . • . · I:Ar!l1t Cut .'11 oz. .............. $15.9~ . · ··· 
Wlulti':Pl!JIPG~orrtStea(( wltb a mu!lhroam .bclrtf!lfatse .,hd; ................ .$13,95. . 

. . Qhar&rtilllllf t.ilmbtorn ciJops with aQI~~ger and dl!on braading ......... $~¥UIS. .· • 
· , •. · . Ctuu:btonlld Mlb !Sya ,1Q oz.; ....... ;~ ......... " .. .; ... .$1.t..95 · · 

~ . ~ · 14-.C)i'.,u~uJUfltoo~~u~ot;~uu~JJH•••$18-0S 
Chtiilcoit :Pari'nlallin. lightly .btdl:l$d bra$St. $moihored Wit" !narin.am ·. · · > : .·· 

. -sauce 81)d three.che-eaa.s;~ .. ~.; .... ~~ ... iU~"m••···~ ....... "' ...... ~n.~-.. )',,.,j,*-._.-.~ .. (u~ .. -"'~-····~~~ .. $12,_95 _---
$01,1thW•t.Chfekan taw .. llgbt!Y~readedwltb l!,Ptnii.Ch, teta cl'i•lii~e, .. · . ·· .· · · .. .·· 

.:,:::~.;~,::~~~N:'::~!!;~t;;;;;:;t;8e;;ri'i;;o;::·:.::;:.:::::::.-::.tt: · 
Shl'lmp.Alfrodo, Slllllelld Wltbl'!P~""•~ a!ll.'l roman!H:hea!latn ·. · .. · ·•··· . 
c:ream. sauco on :IGmon, bilSU' :IJnguln_e ..... ~ ........ ~~-. ..... -... if-.-~~ .......... :·--•· .... ~·~·--··---•i' .... ~-$1,5.1$ . · 

· ·.· Alllillll'lleniiMiall•lllldU'IJah~,~~~h,_,.~orpi!IUt.·. · .. 
. fl••••ft 1l'iW AWII- . . . 

· C#m"' mtdt'JI/t:JY I'M f"M(?MNI (/ttttfnts, 6HN!ifi'JtUiflti.rtfiiNdJM'. 
' . . . a'" IAN !ihrPI'k ,,_., . . . . 

{1505) tiS· 4415. . ' 

Lease a NEW I 994 F-Series 
or Ranger and Ford Credit 
will make your first payment 

" NO first PBYtDent 
;/_The #1 selling truck in N4iNr Mexico• 

;/ Standard driver"s side ail•bag 

. '• -

./..NO first month"s ~ .... 
;/' 'I'JIIe ##1 ......... Cft!lfft_.,Citi'Udc Ita 
.··New~· · · 

.. ..~ ........................ ... 
' -- --~ > • 

.. 

.. . ' 

.I 
I 

• I 
\\' . . .· ··; . . . . '• .... ~· .·. . . . . . .. ·. . : 
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Vandals 
break into 
Capitan 
school 

State pays for: ,!Jl\ofil::-..;·~ ~, 

Burglare broke into Capitan 
high school over spring break, 
ransacking offices and damag
ing soft drink ma~nes, appar
ently looking for money. 

"A couple of high school 
science lab windows were 
broken, which will cost $153 to 
repair, and screens wen bent," 
~d school district !mperinten· 
dent Diana Sonnamaker. ''They 
used a crowbar to open the 
gates, which were .locked." , 

After entering through the 
windows, the thieves propped 
-open a door, indicating there 
may have been several persons 
involved, she said. They broke 
into the cafeteria, athletic facil
ity, the high school office and 
bookkeeper's office. 

"Maybe, they got $50 out of 
the machine and that's all. 
There was no vandalism, they 
af.parently were just after 
rriOney," Sonnamaker said. 

byDIANNEST4LLINGS .· . ·•·, ·.•. ·• 
Ruidoso News. Slalf. Writer 

A state III'Ant wll1 take care ot 
most .ot Ill• lllll(1acal>lilg around 
Capitan'• new Middle School. . 

Twenty-eight tre"" heye been 
Belected through the. $3,767 lll'&nt 
from the Depart~nent .ot Energy, 
Minerals and Natural Resourus. 

Mombera of the Capitan S"ehool 
lloard. were told last week that 
Howard Shanks otthe Southcentral 
Mountain Re8nurce Development 
and Conservalion had writton the 
lll'&nt. 

Two blue Spruce, two white 
spruce, thret Keteleerl· juniper and 
live European mountain ash will be 
between four to six r.iet high. Two 
red maple, two pin oek. three green 
ash and tWD purple leaf plum will 
be six to eight feet aad seven nar
rowleaf cottonwood will be one to 
two feet tell. 

As the district"s in~kind service, 
employees will plant, water and ferM 
tilize the. trees. 

Superintendent Diana Son· 
namaker told members that 
$34,800 listad on the monthly bills 
was for the purchase of IDM com· 
puters, an item already budgetad. 

"They're better than we. were 

order 
thon 

The are 
new middle sllhool Is 
said. 'The wl!l'l'l)nty 
unlil we connect th"'JJ 
tnel'." 

By sending two members of the 
staff for training ,shout the CQJJI· 

puters, the warranty. will ® l>ll: 
taoded 011e ysar to a throe year pe
riod. . 

Sonnameker aaid she1l go back 
to the State Legislat;ure - year 
for more computer money lf she 
can~ cop1plete with Senate Bill 9 
monsy the $188,000 computer ays. 
tem revamping project she sub
mittsd this year. The legislature 
.approved $50,000 from each house 
for a $100,000 total. . 

Coach Pam Allen also brought 
home sOme grant mol)ey. 

Allen wali awardad $1,200 from 
Oshman's Sporting Goods for girls 
sports ·equipment. Tb8 -~oney will 
purchase side goels for -basketball 
worth $800 and $400 worth· of 
shorts. 

''There's lOts of money cmt there 

lD other ' busineso, the. .soheol 
board: 

-approY!!d ..Uowing ~ur Head · 
Start students to ride <roe of the 
regular ochool buses, wU:h · 'tlie 
agreement Qtthsir parents. .. · .. 

-approved a policy regarding 
outeide employment and. ,...,ump· 
lion of alcohol for the oiup~ten
dent and principels. The policy 
prohibits oonsumplion Ollly on 
school property. 
·~ord a report from Son· 

namaker lih011t citalions received 
on the district's accreditalion 
report. 

All dealt with _paperwori< com· 
ponents.. Two ot them were basad 
on requirement eh!\11~ rntver eon
vayed to the district by the state 
Otber districts also were cited. 

Littlest lunch guest 
Laura both and her little one listen Intently to the lineup of 
speakers at Community Update '94. Baby ·oath's dad, 
Mark Doth, was one of the speakers for the i!Jnch which 
was presented by MainStreet Ruidoso and The ·Ruidoso 
News, and sponsored by 29 area groups. 

Legals 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURI' 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

JOHN KENNEDY, a 
single man; RONALD 
SUGAMOSTA; ANITA
SUGAMOSTA; -ALTO 
LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, a New 
Mexico Corporation: and 
RUIDOSO STATE 
BANK, a New Mexico 
Banking Corporat.ion., 

Defendants. 
No. VC-90-183 
Div. ll 

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL 

MASTER'S SALE 

Notice is hereby given 
that on the 20lh day of 
April, 1994, at the hour of 
10:45 AM, the 
undersigned Special Maslm" 
will, at the front entrance 
door of the Ruidoso 

Municipal Administrative 
Building (Village Hall), 
313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
sell all right, title and 
interest of the Defendants 
in dod to the hereinafter 
described real estate to the 
highest biddel' for c:asiL 

The property to be sold 
i111 siluate in Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. and 
is more particularly 
described as follows: 

Lot I of DEER PARK 
MEADOWS 
SUBDIVISION, Unit 5, 
Lincoln CoUnty, New 
Mexico:'"' as shown by the 

• plat thereof filed in the 
ofrwe of the County Clerk 
and Bx-ofrJCio Recorder of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. December 17. 
1981; 

SJ!BIECT m easements, 
restrictions, and 
~ationsof~nL 

The foregoing sate will 
be made to satisfy a 
judgment rendered by the 
above Court in the above
entil.led and numbered 
cause on J an.uary 24, 
1994, being an action to 

THE CLASS OF 1.984 

collect a paving 
assessment lien on the 
above-deseribed property. 

Proceeds from the 
foregoing sale will be 
utilized to satisfy the 
judgment against the 
DefendanlS as follows: 

$752.74 rep-dng lhe 
amount owed to Plaintiff 
fot its paving assessmeo.l 
lien, late fees in lhe 
amount of $.80. auomey's 
fees in the .. amount or 
$750.00 together with 
New Mexico gross rccciprs 
tax in the amount. or 
$51.09. plus costs of 
fo~"C~::losure in the amount 
or $391.01, for a total 
amount of $1,945.64, plus 
inlereSt thereon £rom the 
date of judgment to lhe 
date of the Special 
Master's sale at the rate of 
15% per annum. 

In addition lhereto, the 
bidder m such sale wlll be 

· responsible for paying the 
Special Master's fee of 
$150.00, and attorney's 
fees and costs expended 
from the date of entry of 
the judgment until the date 
of sale. including lhose of 
publication. 

IS SEEKING ADDR5SES FOR THE FOUDWING 
CLASSMATES: 

KERRI SMITH 
KEITH WALKER 
PATRICK ClAIR 

PAUL ANDERSON 
EVANIE WILSON 
ERICSmOBEL 
FERNAN CHINO 
BEN MONTES 

PATRICIA CHADWELL 
CRAIG CARSON 

GOETZ SCHMITZ 
DEBORAH CROASMAN 

INGRID COSTELLO 
BOBBY CALLAHAN 

EDCHAMPON 
TONY STEVENS 
SCOTT CIRAULO 

DENISE DELHOTAL 
KATHY HARRISON 

LILLIAN LOPEZ 
AMANDA GOCHENOUR 

DEANA PESO 
VIRGIL REYNOLDS 
CYAUS SIMMONS 
DEE SHERWOQD 
CffAO SURMICK 

ROSERT TtftHllJ. 
BRENOON COTHRON 

MERVIN ESSAAV 
CHESLEA SRewi!R 

Please call Jasso Reynolds at (SOli) 2:57•638'4 

. 
. -' " ··• .. -·--· ··- ... c.--· 

The Plaintiff has ibe 
right to bid lhe amount of 
its judgment, in its 
entirely or in part, in lieu 
of cash 81 said sale. 

JIM WHEELER 
Speci8J Masrer 

#9133 41(3)24, 31, 
(4)7, 14 

LEGAL NOTlc:;!E 

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURI' OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 
TWELFl'H 1UDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

In the Mauer of the Bstale 
of Wllliam Arnold Hea1h. 
1<, 
Deceased, 

Cause No. PB-94-IS 
Division III 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

JOAN HEATH, has 
been appointed Personal 
Representative of the 
Estate of WILLIAM 

ARNOLD HEATH; 
JR., DeceasecL All 
persons having claims 
against. this estate are 
required to present their 
claims within two months 
after the date of the firSt 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forevere barred. Claims 
must be preser"ed either to 
the Personal 
Representative at P.O. Box 
125, Alto, New Mexico,or 
filed with the District 
Court of t.incoln County. 
New Mexico. 

JOANHEA'IH 

Michael s. Line 
UNDERLINE, LTD. 
1096 Mechem Drive, 
Suite 3 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 
88345 

#!1138 4t(3)28, 31, 
(4)4, 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL 
DIS1RICT COURI' 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY OF IJNCOLN Fnmk Lanier Dunn, M.D. L)ncoln Count~. New 
.and Jane Doe Dunn; MexicO. 

p I N E c L I F p ~Ia F. Evans and John You ore forlher notified 
CONDOMINIUMS DoeEveno; . lhat unless you f'Jie an 
·P R o J E c T EdgarW. Wiu and Colleen Answer or ..-espon~ve 
ASSOCIATI 0 N OF WIU: . . pleading to abe Complaint, 
APARTMENT OWNERS · Paul J. Pnazanger and on or befom May S, 1994. 
a New Mexic~ Shirley A. Fritzinger, JUdgfoent will be entered 
uoincoqJorated association Nell Selgen~ against you by default and 
Plalnliff ' ClcmenU> Mai""' Guiclmro lhe Plaintiff wUI apply to 
.y .. 

LUIS UGARTE 
ROMANO and 
MARCELA 0. de 
UGARTB, et at •• 
Defendanlo. 
No. CV-94-51 
Dlv.m 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

THB STATE OF NBW 
MEXICO TO: 
Luls Ugarte Romano and 
Mareela 0. do Ugane; 
Alftedo Abbud Abbud and 
Maria 'Il:resa Tcnszas do 
AbbUd; 
Lawrence J. Benolli and 
Ellzabelb Bortolli; 
Manuel GSJZa Canw and 
Deyauira Deans Oarela do 
Gm2a; 
Candy Dee Coaon; 
Belly W. Simons; 

and Blsa Couturier de tho Coun for the relief 
Maiuct; demanded In the 
"Itodoro Harrsch and Complaint. 
E1lvino Q. do Hanscll; 111e name and address of 
Louise w. Wilson; and Plaintiff's -~is: 
Hector M. Cruz 'and Ma Lee Griii'ID 
EugenlaS.doCruz LBGAL SERVICES, 

YOU ARE H'SREBY 
NOTIFIED abet abe above 
styled and numbered cause 
of acLion bas been 
commenced and is now 
pending in the Twelfth 
Judicial Disbict Court of 
Lincoln County, Now 
Mexleo. 
'I1Ie genoral objec:t of abe 
action is to foreclose 
certain Notices of 
Assessme.nl of Lions 
concerning the property 
described in the Complaint 
on rue in this cause. said 
property located in the 
Village of Ruidoso, 

INC., P.C. 
1211Ci l\40Cbe!D Dtivo 
Ruidoso. New Me:dco 
88345 

WITNESS m~ hand and 
seal this 22nd day of 
March, 1994. 

CLBRK OF THB 
DIS1RICT COURI' 
Margo Lindsey 
By: Ellzabelb Lueras 
Deputy 

#913!1 31(3)24, 
(4)7, 14 

31, 

AUCTION AT 3 PM SHARP ON SATURDAY 
HIGHEST BID BUYS THIS TRUCK- NO. LOW! 

0 DOWN· LOW PAYMENlS 

' '~- - .· ... ·•' ·-· ., -· -· -·· . 

. 

' 

. l 
' 



. . 

. Ni;prtJm!lndatlons . ll'IPfllde ·.· tW!!plng . ali . 
. .. .. . . ·Pfllld\.\Cis tightly pap)Jtlld lrt· th~tlr oligln.e! 

. . . · !!lnli ,locking thf!lrn out of. Children's $1ght 
.. I'IN!Ch. Miidlfilinii.s, in!lny Cllilanil'ig rnatet'ials; 

.eutomotlve produets; fUEtiS, pEtsticldes .nd other oom
f(l~n hou$Ethold chEtmloals are commonly involved In 
P.OIS<!nings end mu$1' be kept away from children. 
C~re•iilvere also need specific lnstlUCIIons ·on how to 

· h~dl!l.fiSUSpect pOisonlll!J, Including who to oall and 
·Whet to do and not do. · · 

The council has publlshEtd a ·free brochure explain
InG . how parents and other oare-glvers can. prevent 
childhood deaths and Injuries from poisoning. 

'ro recelvS a single copy of "Protecting Young Chil
dren fP:Jm Poisoning," send a stamped, self
al!dre!lsed businss11 size envelope. to: National Safety 
COun!)lf, Department PR-3), PO Box 588, Itasca IL 
60143-0558. 

It's free, and It might save your child's life. 

~. _,-

Thoug.,_t for the day: 
"If we would have new knowledge, we must get 
a whole world of new questions." 

Stupidity leads to odd inequities in the law · 
-susallna K. Lenger 

. ' 
phiiOSOpl\er 

-. 1Q93, 

TO THE EDD'OR: 
A few da,ys ago, I was glancing 

at the newly-lasued New Mexico 
·· Hw!ting &·Fisbing l'n>Cllllllations. 11----------------------' Being an avid fisherman and an in

terested hunter, I am careful to 
plan my hunting and fiBbing times 

Policy 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, eepecially 
about local topics and issues. 

Each letter muet he sigaed and muet include the writer's tele
phone number and addrees. The phops number and etreet or msUing 
iuliltees will not be printed, how&- the authota hometown will be 
Included. 

The telephone number will be used to verifY authorship. No letter 
willbe printed withaut tha writer's name. 

Libelous letters are not ~d by the rules ef privilege or f8ir 
eomment aed will not he pnnted. 

Letters will'be edited for spelling and grammar to tha extent pos
sible without impairing their ftavor or r!Jsnging their meaning. Let
ter&11181 be shortasad to lit tha sp..., a:vailshle. 

We tty, wlwumn- possible, to allow people and/or bualnesaes 
mentioned in a Jetter the opportunil;y to respond, usually in the 
88lileorthenm edition. · 

in order to follow regulations, and I 
am always imprOBBed by the DO• 
nonsense approach to the regula
tions governing hunting and fish
ing. However, while glaneing 
through these publications, a few 
things struck mo as odd. 

A hunter that illegally possesses 
or ottompts to tranoport big game 
f'aoea a line ef $1,000 and possible 
seizure ef his weapon, vehicle or 
both. In addition, a serioaa hunting 
or fishieg violation Is punishable by 
a fins ef up to $600 ancllor six 
monthe in jail. 

However, when a person 
snatches a child and then attempts 

to take that child aoroes etste v.:hil• intoxicated, er when con
ancllor inf8rnstional boundariee, ha Vlcted of vehicular mans!aughter, 
rece1ves li\tle er no punishment 1n tha violator doesn't loae his license 
adait.ion, a parent that fails til j,ay ~ is llllowed to l:bntlnlle to driVe· 
court-ordered child support is com- his vehicle. • • 
mitt.ing a violation of the court, yet When cau~t shooting an ammal 
he reteivea almost no punishment illegally, the VIOlator's firearm and 
when legally pursued 1 bunting privileges are forfeited, 

Consider also the fact that and the violator also f'aoea a line 
"endangered" or "throatensd" ancllor jaiL )ima. However, when 
animal species are protected by fod. caught pO!Dting a firearm at anoth· 
era! Jaw er person's body or personal proper-

Are haraOBBd beaten neglected l;y, nr when convicted ef a 'Violent 
and abused pen;ons not 'then to be ~e involying. ~ fire~ •• the 
considered •endanger.ed" or pumahment JS mtmwal and 1t ta JIS

"threatsned?" On the contrary the B\DDed that the availability and VB· 
vlet.im Is the one that carr!.; the riel;)' of the weapon Is at fault, and 
burden of proof. Why aren't THEY again, the victim carries the burden 
federally protected. ef proof. . • 

When caught "spotllght.ieg" for • How come a po~ ts consulel'-
game anitnals, the violator's vehicle ed a dangerous ~· but a per
is lmmediat.llt confiscated as are son who cont.ieually commits 
his weapon · and license. On the violent crimea is allowed to roam 
other bend, when caught driving the streets? Wby is a person that 

owns a handgun considered more 
~ to commit . a vinlent crime, 
w a -n """"'ft~ a •I!!' 
oa.Pab1ii-otmlve"luuf.;t~.as up"' 
160 1pph (when tile apoed limit Is 
55 DIPh> Ia not? 

How come intelligent people 
have the abilil;y to realize what ls 
right and wrong when it comes to 
game lnws and the protection of 
game animals, hilt lose tha abilil;y 
to eee thing& in perspective when 
the viclbns are onr fellow humanll'/ 
Is no one held accountshla for their 
act.ions 81\YlDDte? 

Whan are people going to realize 
that it Is psople that are commit
ting the crimes, and that it Is theae 
criminal ol!'endera (poople) who 
need to he punished? Wby should 
we have to sufl"er because ef the 
stupldil;y ef olher&'l 

~Alston 
Ruidoso 

a.....----------lCartoon with differing views upsets rancher 

Jack Kent Cooke, Chlllrman 

Sammy M. Lopez, PubliSher 
Frankie Jarrell. & Ger:~eral 

TO THEEDD'OB: 

I shouldn't have bean snrprlsed 
by your derogatoty - ef 
March 21, that depicted Lincoln 
Count;y ranchers as land rapists, 
but I was. I have acoepted yonr 
many previous cartoons that were 
decidedly liberal and anti
ngricultnral as part or Amerloan 
rres prees, . but When you print 

something that canstic in a com• 
munil;y that is part ef a county 
whoae economy Is significantly im· 

racted by the ranching community, 
must COIDD1ent.. 

I hove spent many years aaing 
I!VIIlY l'e80Ut'e8 at my dlspoaaJ at
tempting to Improve underetanding 
and communication between the 
ngricultural and environmentel 
communities. I have BllOII c:onaicJer.. 

able progress In that direction and I 
have seen improvement in grazing 
praeticea DB well as improved 
Forest Servies management. 

Perhaps yen could explain to me 
wby yeu choose to undermine the 
progress by puhlisbing the vary 
thing that polarizea the pls,yers in a 
game that so drastleally affects Lin· 
coin Counl;y. 

Bid Goodloe 
Capitan 

EDD'OR'S NOTE: It shouldn't be 
surprising when a rancher is so a~ 
palled at an opposing view, hut it 
Is. Perhaps you could esplain to our 
readem wby you are so fearful ef 
opon debate on issues Involving eg
riculture and the uae ef public 
land? 

Paper should be ashamed for neutral position 
prove to be yeur most cherished 
moment. 

A neutral to appr&viog position 
on an Issue thab cmries auch an in
finite jabllc health threat Ia un
tbjnk• ~e. 

est P!\IPIIo you auppert a program 
thafi. plaee• in jeopardy the health 
eftluiae who make the paper's azis
tenc& JIOSsible. 

I 4111 10 very, 'Very sorry lOr tha 
littiJ 'PI!Ople. V'.olatiilg their trust ia 
th&ulllmate lbsult. . ' 

BJUN*Y 
Ruidoso 

0 • 

,'i 

' ; . 



I Noon-ECUMENICAL HOLY Wl!lEJ( SJilR. · 
VICES, presented by the Lincoba Coanw. Mll!lll
torial Alliance, at the ~t Prosbyterian.llhQl'Ch on 
Nob Hill. Various congregations llnll j)G8tciD willbe 
involved in each half-hour service •. ~a.tely ~
lowing each service, at 12;30 p.m.1• a dil!l)tir Will be · 
provided. Any offerings received Wlll support the al
liance's travelers' aseistsitce fund. Everyone is wel
come. 

.I 

5:30 p.m.-PASSOVER "SEDER" MEAL at tho 
Shepherd of the Hills L1Jtheran Church, 1210 Hull 
Road, followed. by Meundy Thureday worship at 
7:80pm. · 

6:8() p.m.-RUIDOSOILINCOLN COUNTY 
ADULT SINGLES GROUP at K-Bob's for its 
weekly meeting. For more information, call 258-
3246 or 258-3641. · 

7 p.m.-LIVING LORD'S SUPPER, a free 
worship-drama, at the First Christian Church.. 
Everyone is welcome. 

10 am.-6 p.m.-EASTER BAKE SALE atWal
Mart. Proceeds go to Shepherd of the Hilla. 
Lutheran Church Vacation Bible School. 

7:30 p.m.-TENEBRAE (DARKNESS) SER
VICE at Coinmunity United Methodist Church. 
Everyone is welcome. For more information call 
257-4140. 

7 p.m.-GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE OF DARK· 
NESS at the Shepherd of the Hills L1ltheran 
Church, 1210 Hull Road. Everyone is welcome. 

10 a.m.-SKI TEAM TRYOUTS for skiers be
tween the ages of eight and 18 who are at least ad
vanced beginners. Meet at the top of Capitan. For 
more information, call Hubert Seigman at 258-3167 
or Janet Steed at 258-5562. 

' 

7 a.m.-COMlliUNJTY SUNRISE SERVICE 
for Easter in the MultipUi'pose room at the Capitan 
school. This is open to all de1JOIDinations. · 

7 a.m.-EASTER SUNRISE SERVICI;J for Com
munity· United Methodist 81'0Uiid the campfire near 
the river juet east of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Hot refreshmants will be served. Resurrection 
celebration worship will be at 8!.30 and 10:30 a.m. :. 
at Community United Methodist Church. A~ 
and special activitiea for childran are planned at 
9:30a.m. 

7 a.m. and 10:80 a.m~WORSRIP Wl1'H 
HOLY COMMUNION at Shepherd of the Hille 
Lutheran Church, 1210. Hull Road. An Easter 
'breakfast will be served at 8 a.m., followed by an 
Easter egg hunt for childran at 9 a.m. Sundey 
echool and adult Bible class is at 9:30 a.m. Evecy-
one is invited. · 

RUIDOSO DOWNS AlllllLIARY in the Downs 
·Senior Citisens building. 

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY dinner. meating for 
the Republican Pilrty of Lincoln County at Alto 
Lakes Golf & Country Club. Speakar will be Dick 
Cheney, from Farmington, a candidatl) for gover
nor. For reservations call Bob Nys at 268-4372 or 
Jack Page at 388-4050 by noon Saturday, April2. 

0 Son gf Spkltl 
..M'v first counsel Is this: 'Possess a pure. 
klndlv and radiant heart. that thine 
mav be a soverelgntv ancient. tmperlsh· 
able and t!rlerlastlnq. 

Box 1561 .7l.ufdoso or plume Z57-ZP87 /S!J6-77S9 

Wdh Landscaping, Saving EneiiJ Is A 
Walk In The Park. 

A pari< feels like a cx>o1 oasis In the summer for a reason ... trees help b«k 
the heat of the sun. You can put the same prlndple to WCHk at )IOU!' home 

by planting trees in~ localions. 

For more inlonnation about54111ngeneiJIY. call or Wit your local TNPoffice 
and ask for )IOU!' free Energy Management Guide. 

...a.... Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company .. 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INvESTMENT 
SERVICES 

~~ 
you 

investment with 
investments can hr:~lln 

us a call and we 
' 

Dog days of winter 
Area dogs stroiy frorn the path to tease during t e.l&$1 week In March. lronloatly, 
their owner IntO a romp in the snow. Over the l!e 's heaviest sn!IW, and ·naarly 
12 Inches of snow fell In the Ruidoso area only !!now, f~ II on the.l&$1 weak of skiing. 

Young scientists take projects to Fair in Socorro 
Katie Lukins and Joe Ray Tid- eion and J90 Ray placed third in 

well will be attending tho1994 New the Earth and SPace Sci.ncas Divi
Mnlco Science and Engineering sion at the 85th Regional New Mex
Fair at New Mnlco Tech in Socorro · ico Smence and Engineering Fair in 
Aprill5 and 16. l?ortalas. 

Katie placed second in the Be-
havioral and Social Sciences Divi~ According to a news release, it is 

CHRIS SHANKS, an Abilene 
Christian Univ8rsity ecniar from 
Capitan, was included in Who's 
Who among Studants in Americrm 
Universities and colleges. 

The son of Howard and Mary 
Shrmks, Chris Shanl<s joins an elite 

group of students selected from 
more than 1,400 institutions· of 
higher learning in aD 50 statas, the 
District of Columbia and several 
foreign natiims. 

Compos nomlaeting committees 

CARPET EXPRESS.® 

extremely rare for a third plaeO to· 
reach the state campetitioa, &lit bs· 
cause of Joe lillY• 81<88Dimce and 
quality of his j>rqject and tha inter
view with the judges, he will bo al
lowed to pertimpate in the state 
fair. . 

and editors. of the annual dirJ>~tery 
have lncluded the nam.. of stu
daots baaed on their academic 
achievement, servics to !be com
munity, laadersblp . in ·ex
tracunicular aetivitias llnll poten
tial for continued succeas. 

Steam Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning Rental Systarn 
. Onlyl $19,99 · 

"=:,.":::; . . (24 hr remal & f~e use of upholstery tooQ iC .... ......_ ~ 
.... _ _;•;;--· .......... J Ei11!f!!!!!§; Available at: VAC & SEW 

330 Sudderth, C811257-5303 

COLOR· IRUI'DOSOt 
Social Security DisabUitv 

DEADLINE WORD Been Denied? 
FOR CHURCH Don't Giv-e Up! THE 1994 Pastors AI and Marty Lane Social Security Ol&ability (DIB) SUMMER A Growing Caring FBml/y 

Security Income VISITOR'S Sunday Morning Worship Benoftts 
GUIDE I 0:45a.m. 

APRIL 15,1994 
Children's Sunday School 

9:30am. No Fee 
Thursday Evening Bible Study Unless 

CALLTAMI 7:00p.m. You 
OR CHRISTINE Wednesday Afternoon Prayer Win! 

TODAY FOR 1:00 p.m. 
(Subject ro Sodal 

FURTHER Tum right at Zla Gas Company, """"'"-INFORMATION! One block •aM. Of the Downs 
Motel fn .Ruidoso Downs. 

Call S78·Er464 for directions. Statewide Toll Preet 
257-4001 l-800~289-1377 
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Easter gteetings 
This wish for pSace to the community for this season and the south side of U.S. Highway 70, just east of Cowboy 
aU-seasons Is sponsored by the New Mexico Ford Coun- Stables In Ruidoso Downs. Grand Knight Nys said the 
ell, Newman Outdoor ,1\.dvertlslng and the Ruidoso council knows that "Ruidoso• Is misspelled, but the wish 
knights of Cclumbus Council $6597. The billboard Is on for peace Is sincere however you spell it. 

. ' 
~,, ""~NW' ,_..,.,A~-,_ f -"!-

> Silver Lining . , *";~...:.: •. ~.·~" 

·Snow returns to prepare the valley for Easter 
When winter raturns 

on Palm Sunday 

At 6 o'clock this morning, Palm Sunday, I 
looked out the door and the ground was eov
eted With enow- the return or winter after a 
weak or spriog time. It had been anowing 
lightly all morning, and now at l1 o'clock it 
bas turned into a bliaiard. 

It is just nearing 82 degrees so you know 1.2::::;::::;::::;::;;;: 
this is what you eal1 a warm snow. Now the 
t!nkes are larger and more or them, t!ying 
among the evergreens. The cedar limbs ars 
oaversd With anow figures or round topped 
tent!r, churM> beDs and polar bears. 

From out among the pinons on the hillside, 
com .. the llli1l or the dove. He bas been singing 
all moruing. 'l'his is the firet tima I ean re
member the dove Ringing his song or spriog 
dUj'ing 8 snow stA>rm. 

llfareh full moon 

On the Dlgbt beCore Pnbn Sunday the full 
moon came up over the eastern hOI, pure gold 
shining in a misty blue sky. There was an 
eerie ring or gold around the moon and around 
this a ring or pure green and purple. Only onee 
in a long time do you - the moon eo beauti
fully decerated as this. 

There is a b'aditiOJiol belie£ that these tinge 
around the moon ore m8Sl!8JigArs or weather 

chang., I did not think the change would be so 
great. It is now three o'clock and the snow is 
being blown by the north wind. The csdor 
bushes ore so loaded with snow thet the limbs 
ore nbnost touching the lmow on the ground. 

Outside the sunroom window the snowbirds 
and finches ore resting on the snow i:overed 
limbe or the small apricot b'ee and the apricet 
blooms have little Cl)plo or pure white. 

Sunshine and snow 

Now od the 28th afteT a mgbt or 9 ebove 
zero the ann rose in a sky of purest blue ebin
ing upon a world or snow covered evergreens. 
Now in midday the snow is nbnost all melted 
away as the snow storm moves out as sodden
ly as it moved in. 

It was a very good snow and wm help us to 
hove 8 beautii\JI Easter. 

I wieb you a very blessed Easter time. 

Carrizo Art School presents 
A ••sNEAK PEEK" AT 1994 

. '-·-

•,lj 
).· ... ·- - -~ ~ 

Drawer A, Auldol!o,llfew Mexico 88345 
1•8()0.227·1224 or FAX 808-763·0829 

·{;._ 

" .... 

Field of Dreams. 
Waf Mart mlilnagerMike Oaukon; with basketball, presents 
a $300 donation to Pat Schrader for the Ruidoso Little 
League Basketball association. Assistant manager Vance 
Porter (center) presents a $300 donation to Tom Lut
terman for the Rulc;loso Little League _Football association. 
A$slstant manager Mark Pruitt (right) presents a $300 
donation to Terri Hardeman for the Ruidoso Little League 

. Soccer association. ·Donations will ·improve the playing 
fields and buy equipment. 

. ·-- " : 

A share in DARE 
Ruidoso Wai-Mart store manager Mike Daulton presents a 
$500 check to Connie Hopper for the Uncoin County 
·DARE program. The donated money will be used to pur
chase T-shlrts for all of the DARE program graduates. 

Shoot smart! 
To promote gun safety In the area, Wai-Mart store man
ager Mike Daulton presents a $400 check to the Ruidoso 
Hunter Safety Course. Accepting the money are (from left) 
enforcement officers Dave Wheeler, Ron Moore and Pete 
Esquibel. The money will be used to purchase a television 
and VCR used In training. 

PENDLETON 
A Tradition of Pioneering 

Pendleton Indian Jackets 
Remaining stock 

Buy One-· 
· G-et One Free . -;,_ . . 

' 
OF EQUAL. OA:·LESSER ' ' . . i 

•, 
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·111 DIANNE STAI.I.II'IGS 
Ruidoso News Eit'ilffWrller · . . 

Barid bo011teQ plWiisod a J!Plll1 · 
n..,looll: for 111!dent p¢0llll)8t8 !Jl· lc =~~ 
111114-95, if tho c.wlton School D. 
Bo..-d WQulcl help. . 

And help they did. ,~;~d also" Wi l!li 
Bo..-d members voted Thursday !I ,;r· a sllto!Ml 

to request bids from different eom- ,: capo . · .· . · · 
piU)iesfur 35 band uniforms. "It ~ est~~~<! •.tb\1 life .,\'·.~ . 

Band and chol'IIS instructor :~- With. ·~t lo•""" .. 
Dolores EarW~~od aaid she hso COlli· Smith aai4. "The ~lltod ~' 
mitments from ·18 returning high ~lin $325-l!GO per uniform." · · 
school student that they will enroll ''The kids oro exdted." Eatwaod · 

· in baDd, but she eatimatod .27 mem· aaid. . . 
bers even bel'ore a scheduled bend ''It's not SO!IlOthing that we 
drive. Some junior bigb students .couldn't build into the budset, • Su
who !'><eel also eould be moved up to porintendent Diana SOIUlamaker 
play with the higher level band, abe told board members. 
said. Smith said the boosters had a meet-

Booster president Connie Ja- hopod to get40 unifurms. The priee ;,g tbe &rm 
quess said the uniforms baing uaed deerealies, if 30 to 50 are ordered when person ~d to over- · 
now lire about 15 yeare old and out and then again from 51 to 75. aso . the prqjset [ell; the eompany, 
of styls. J~la Smith has bean in "This Is the &ret time we're Even when be was ~ stall; board 
eherge of a committee gathering in· ~ng to stort a bend .drive," she members said tbe pl'ojoet wasn't 
formation about different uniform aaid. "The boOsters this yeor BrO ....,.;vil!l! enough altentiOJL 
options. more active ... than in athsr yaare. Lang said Leon . Harmen 18 l!et wltth 

Smith abowed board membert< We see a real need." reapansible l'oJ1 on the job inspe.. . . seys a 
onepoasibleoutfitwlthhet(wlthor The eompaniea require 120 to tiona. · · Pill" .· . 
without plume), reversible cape, re- 150 days to manufacture the "If be "j1ols problema, I ea11 the · . · T.ost· ilaid tbe board is very 
versiblo field. parformanoe breast unifurms, whieb will out it close to contractor, Lang said. "I hend1e p!eassd with contractor .T.E •. Jir. 
plate, a jacket and slacks. the fll'llt bl!lftime .perfurmanoe. · !he adminisb'&t;i've things and tbe ringten. "He's doing a tlile ,job," he 

The arrangement allows snore The cost could be rsduoed fur- >n·dspth teehnical I bounee oft' s!lld. · · : 
drummers to bide tbair straps un- thor by having tbe kids buy thalr Stove (Strain, president of tbe ·Pa.YI>e also questioned why the 
der the garmenl Tho waistline has own garment bags and hanger.s. tlml)." bqard was eherged an additional · happens to tho fnlid jf tbe 
some acljustability with a Vslcro Smith said the unifurm modsied Strain told tbe bo!lrd he's $13,000 to raise the building,grads ~·JI is not ·usodr SOlllllPQ_ aker 
strip and the slack hem allows by Sidwell maio riot be the one ultimately responsible, bseauao b\a tOr tbe school. . ..... d. 
three inches for growth. The ehosen. Each company wiD ssnd an stamp is on tho p)an dnaw!nge, . 'Ja Ibis error tbe ~teet's, the . "It' revorts :back to the iJwner," 
uniforms are fitted to allow onongb . example for boosters and hoard ''W'Jth ina, Ed and Leon, yon will·. buiJ<!el'll, wbOI!ST' she sokeci. Strain aaid. ffo pointed out @t no 
room for warm undergarments members to evaluate. see plenty of time dsvetod to your Strain ineiatsdthet tbe.plana for profit is allOwed in items .CQ\'e!:ll.~ 
during eold weather. "You all have dono a lot of work," project," Strain said. tho sehpol bo issued eontllliied posi- ll;o111 the modification fund, al· 

Tho uniforms must be dry Trost aald. Board member Beverly Payne tivo drllinl'll!l awuy fri>l\1 tho bw1d- though ·a profit Is allewed If a 
cleaned and a deposit wiD bo col- "Wo want it. • Smith responded. still seemed unimpressed with the ing, ''Tbon I heiU' it's too low and cbongs ordered 1e a~. · 
leeted to ensure thet is done at the Jaequeas aaid thet althengb attention promised. She noted that muat be raised. I'm still not pl81lflod l"ayne .told Strilin she'd b'ke an· 
end of eaeh season before tho more uniforms could be. ordsrod if not l'oJ1 Harmon, tho prqjeet bas with tho way the)l wont about it." . other 1JlOOting with llrDl officials, 
uniform is turned in by the student, later, if band enrollment ineresoso, received little notice from the llrDl He acknowledged .that . the the contractor and the board. "I 
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Smith said. the price also could go up by as sines COII8tn,let!On s-d. building would have been sitting think ws requestod that in tho be-
The uniform modeled by Jody mueh as 40 percent. The now projeet person replao- lower than the street if tho grade ginning and still haveo't gotten it." .•were wid thet 611 .at;ldents bad • 

Sidwell carries a 12-year warranty "You obould be proud of these ing tbe man who resigaad is Rod bodn't been raised. In otbar basinoaa, board mem- enrolled in driver's ecltiilation. r 

School board questions football field's future as Smokey concert Stage i 
also bas been requested l'oJ1 tho feel whet they have1 ~bould hove ~ 
landing of tho Smokey Bear baJ-. .. been .oft'orsd to Capitan village in 
lh6JL ~;• ... . ,,•,.- ~ • ~ 4' ~ 1' •} '!} '3 'w fint place, but.-J .had to· read 

by DIANNE STALLII'IGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Concern over possible damage to 
Capitan bigh sehool's footboll field 
Thursday prompted sehool board 
members to postpone action on a 
request to stage a Country Western 
concert during the Smokey Bear 
Fifl.ieth Birthday eelebretion. 

A special meeting has been 
called for 7 p.m. today with officials 
putting togotbor the locsl celebre· 
tion, including Barbara Luna of 
Friends of Smokey and the State 
Forestry Division. 

Jean Cunningham and Jody 
Roberts of the County Fair Associa· 

Capi 

tion said their group is not sponsor-
ing the concort;, because of the 
&nsncial risk. Instead. the Amer
ican Collegiate Talent booking divi
sion of New Mexico State Univer· 
sity will handle tho concert. 

"It may be good for tho com
munity, but not fur the football 
field." Roberts said. 

Superintendent Diana Son
namaker said she hasn't received 
any specifics yet from the univer
sity. 

"We can't make a decision until 
wa know what they need," she said. 

To break oveo, 3,000 people 
must pay to get in, and a portable 

You can advertise In this space 
for only $35 a month. 

Call Crystal at 257-4001 

WAI:MART Phat·macy z 
SO you']l alWays 
save money, no 
matter when you 
shop, no matler 
w)1at ycublly. 

. . . 

,. . ,_ . . . . . 
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dance floor has been mentioned, 
she said. "Where oro they going to 
park 3,000 people?" 

"What about our 'no smoking' 
poliey on ...,pus and no alcohol on 
school grounds," board Prosideot 
Tom Trost asked. 

The concort is schedulad to run 
from 9:30 to 11 p.m. July 2, storting 
et1;sr the Smokey Beor Stampede, 
Cunningham said. 

"They said they would clean up 
afterward, and provide secwity, 
but we would have to do so,mething 
to .protect our track," Sonnamakor 
SBid. 

High school principal Darrel 

Stisrwalt said if the &old was 
prepared with extra fsrtllizer and 
watJ!ring. it probably could st&nd 
up to the abuse. 

"But it's also our rainy sesoon 
and if we get a boavy rain ·tho duy 
before, fertilization won~ help," he 
said. 

The use of tho grounds legol!y 
shouldn~ ba a problem, bocauae tho 
university is another government 
ontill!', said boerd membar Jack 
IGng. 

Member Russell Shearer aaid 
the multi-aport &aid being devel
opod by the villoge and school dis
trict across from thea high sehool 

& Servi 
UNIQUE 

~ SHOPPING EXPERIENCE? 

~ :fln&Jaf Tl"«E!i Exe&nfJ's 
Right across the street &om Smokey Bear State Park 

in Capitan. • Phone 354-2246 
Gift:',.. - flnt'-q'""a - G;,..a .. - G>ro.ft:' .. ,.,..a ,,,......_ 

Wiltter hours, Mondny thru Satutday, 10 am- 5 pm 
A PIJN Rl .RNO 01 .h A'!Jh Nmlif 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
C.O.:OPSRATIVE iNC. 

()llff:l!). StJivfffll Ospltaf!, Alto sl'!ci MespatBra 
8:00 a.m. to s:oo p.m. · · . 

33$-4550 
fOi pl)Wer oulalfe-liall toll tree: · · 

07 . --., ·• ' -
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"Haven't ~ already eommitted aboutiUn.ll,magozi!l~-, . -
that for parkibg?" Trost asked. "We "We need 8,000 sqllaia feet to sot 
need to sit down with Howard up and must ~I! insurance 
Shanks (of Friends of Smokey)." coverage up to $4,000.~ 

In a related issue, Debra Ingle :W• need to &nd out if our inaur-
aaid Capitan bas a ehanee to br;,g ance would eover that," Son• 
the traveling exposition on Smokey namaker said. The gym is big 
Bear to the village from July 1 to enough with 5,400 squoro foot. 
Auguat 1. She asked the board to "We have aponaors and could 
consider allowing the sohool gym- provide soeurity for the hours it 
nosium/auclltorium to be uaod as a would be opened," Inll1• said. 
staging &roll for the exln'bit. Shearer asked· vilmtber provid-

"lt was scheduled to be in New ing ineurance would violate the 
York," she told hoard members. "I otste'a anti-donation law. 

. 
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Isn't AS Glamorous As TV. 
Until All Those Buyers Show Up In Their Store. MainStreet Ruidoso 

and Nothing moves people to buy like newspaper. And 
nowhere Is that more evident In the world. Studies 

~-'.,;·;... . .a : .. ~lq :i:ltv!· Ruidoso NeVIllS .• -'·. ·'''" :,,~ ;; .··=-~":·1 r-ub~e~ar~~~~o~~~~-~~~~~~:~~~?11 ~~!~~~~~~~~~~ke~~y~ 
wish td1hankd~ll' the ·~tsonsors whQ helped malt~'''·:: 
the Community Update Luncheon 

such a huge success .. 

. . . 

. Let's do it again .•. 

Sign up by April15 to secure your place for 
Community Update 1995 

. 257·4001 

... ... 
... 

_!J 

.. 

' •."-

NM ..... _ 

(&01)2574081-

WELCOMES YOU TO 
RESURRECTION SERVICES 

SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship - 1 0:45 a,m. , 

Nursery for all services 
The Congregation "Sad Pastor of 

,. First Baptist Church Invite you to worship 
with them 

Dr. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

',I '·-' < .• 
·- ·-_ ;, - ' --

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO 
NOMINATE BV PETITION 

Farmers Ho 
(FmHA) 

nominations 
elections 

'' the 
candidates 

of the i>etftlon. 
petiUon and 

completion can be 
your local FmHA oflllce. 

IPe...Orts nominated should ha.,el 
Interest In a farm as 

1:~~:~~~ tenant, or shearecrop(perj the county or 
actlvllles of the co"'"'Y 

committee are carried 
ITh.ou must be citizens of 

I:::~~~~S~t~at·es or aliens 1 to the Unfted Slates 
residence, and 

qualified for 
fwo•lk. Spouses of those 

meet the eligibility 
also eligible lor 

election to the county 

ln the FmHA Llncol1ol llr~J§~tNomlnauons must 
Office at 613-61 
Dr., SuHe K, Rulljosc>,l 

latem than May 19, ""'''·I 
committee elections 

to all eligible voters 
to 

origin, age, 
marital 

handtcep . 

: --· _:· 



• • 

Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 

READER ADS 5:00 1.AnhQUfiC.IJ111ilhl8 
2 "rmmlVPU p.m. tor the Monday lseue-: 6:00 3 Pei'!Mini!IIS 

p.m. lqr the Thuf$day ISsue. 4 loal aRd Pound 
s Land tOr Sale 

DEADUNES FOA ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Th~re~ey. s·p.m. for the Mon
dar lssu•; Tueaclay, 5 p.m. tor th• 
ThUrsday le,au•. 

6 HoUMtS 'fof' Sale 
7 Cftlns tal' S81e 
8 Reai'Estate Trades 
9Rq1Es•l!lte 
10 Mobile Homes for Sale 
11 Buslnes!l OpportUnUtes 
J2 Hou~ k#l" Flent 

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL " 
NOnces : Wednesday, s p.m. f()r the 

13 Apartments tor R•nt 
14 Mobtt.s tor Rfttt 

Monday lseue; Monday, 5 p.m. for th' 
Thursday laaue. 

15 Mobil• ·spaces tor Aenl 
t6 Rem to Share 
17 Bustness Rentals 
18 Resor1 R.-nlala 

1. Announl'l•tllPll(S 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All reru 
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, fBJQi~al 
status, or national origin, or an 
intention to make any such pref~ 
erence. limitation or discrimina~ 
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis· 
ing fur real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
ara hereby inlbrmed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opporttmitv basis. To com
plain of c!iscrlmination, call 
lruD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Wasbingt;cm, DC area 
please call HUlJ at 42~500. 
The ·toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CIUSIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfne 

TRYiNG TO REACH MORE 
p~eople then our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 pa~s 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 267-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfne 

HIDEAWAY HOME- In tall pines 
yet easy walk to .downtown. 
Needs decorating but gteat de· 
sign with. SUIIken .living area. 
Possible · owner financing. 
$89,000. 

TRWE UP - Owners will trade · 
down. Nice $96,000 home to a 
leas ~ve smaller home 
around $50,000. 

LOG HOMES - two Custom log 
homes • 1 in Alto $149,000, 1 in 
White Mountain $250,000. 

11+ ACRES IN TOWN - Sub· 
divide or build a sJ.>f!Cial estate 
home. $120,000 wtth JXISslble 
owner financing. Sierra Blanca 
Realty, Barbara Willanl, 
Broker 257-2678. 75-S-90-tfe 

ADORABLE THREE bsdroom, 1 
112 bath, 12x60 mobile home on 
114 acre. 107 Skylane in Ruidoso. 
Nice neighborhood. 258-4487 or 
336-4278. 20-H-90-tfe 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Three 
bedroom, two bath, firaplace 
with insert, attached g&l"oge, 
larga deck, 1330 sq.fl;. PhciQe 
258-6417.. 18-M-92•1tp 

8. HenllesLntc Ti'adcs 

TRADE FOR HOUSE- in Ruidoso 
three bedroom two bath dou
blewide. Cathedral ceiling and 
trapezoid windoW&. All options. 
On 113 acre, out building, con
crete patio and sidewalk. Sur
rounded by oak trees in Denton 
Texas. 25'7-3693 ask fur Ron. 
36-R-88-6tp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE two 

Goods 
tnet~umeftta 

-.. ,. 

H. lkal Eslllte 

DON'T WORRY •• 

FOR :RENT 
Nightly .. Weekly, 

Morith1y 
c.au Cindy at 

oW:, ~h .ReaUy .•• 257~0ll 

Property wllh horse laciUIIas, 
6 acre tracts, barns, pens, 

across from track 
STIRMAN REAL ESTATE 

378-4391 

WOODED LOT ON QUIET- cui· 
de-soc. Great fur building 
"mountain home11

• Social JDelll
hership. $18,900: Call Spsmi at 
Century 21 Aspen Rolli· Eetate, · 
257-9057. · M..(}-92-ltf 

Fr. STANTON ROAD - I!JlCid' 
jaeent to Alto Yill!!lle· Has·
tall pines and Sierra B)luu:a 
View. Uncleratound telaphone 
lllid electdci.ty available. 
$29,500. Call J>eJmy · Jordan at 
Cantu:r:v 21 Aspeii'"lleal Estate, 
257-90~7. M-C-92-ltf 

GOOD HORSE LAND - in beaUtll" 
ful HondD VaJioy. Some v;:ater 

· righte are available from owner. 
Ciill David at Century 21 A!Jpen. 
Real Estate, 257-9057. M-C-92-
1tf 

OPEN HOUSE 
Deer Park Woods at 1 07 Eagle Court 

Saturday, April 2 
1 :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

' . . 
bedroom, 3 bath on 1 .37 acres. 

$210,000 

LD<JK for ReMax sign & balloons on Deer Park 
Woods Drive re: 

ReMax of Ruidoso -Jennie Dorgan 

FAMILY CRISlS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7865. 

bedroom Trailer with 800 "!!.ft. 
addition. Fawn Ridge Subdivi
sion, large lot, only $35,000. Win 
consider 6th Wheal RV on trade. 
By owner. Phone 256-6881. 26-
T-92-4tp 

WANTED BUSINESS - or home 
in Lincoln/Otero County. Owner 
terms. 1-800-697-4758. No M.J-99-tfuc 

KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 
child? Call Shriners fur lh!e 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-6860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257·2079. 

11h':!-13-tfuc 
HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP meeta 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573-
AJDS. M-7-H-tfuc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
~p for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AJDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfuc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT 
Group will ba meeting Monday 
evenings at 7:00. This grm£i 
open to any one with a -
nosed mood disorder. 267-68 . 

(;, House'i few S.ile 

B. Hcul El-'tah~ 

10 acres LOrna Grande Area 
electricity, waler well, au 

fenced 
STIRMAN REAL ESTATE 

378-4391 

OTERO COUNTY, N M 
465 acre Irrigated farm. nordl of 

Dell City, Texas, $80,000. 
LAS ANIMAS CO, COLORADO 

25,750.00 acres $65.00 
par deeded acre 

Brokers Wetcoma 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Estate Broker 
Plainview. Texas 

Ruidoso, NM &DB-257-4648 
Plnlnvlaw, TX BOB-298-7542 

W• havs bU)u:l:telnr.tdr.d ltlam~~U MHI 
wtJ• NiuJIJH. W. ,_, U.UIJg& 

:• '; 

agents, M-P-91-2tp 

GARY LYDCH 
REfiLTY 

f£U~~ ~EEL- ~UN ~'~fED HHMEJ OVe j~a foom,bat Om a vhh country 
kitchen, breakfaat bar, 2 liVIng areas, ffteRfaceii 
window aeat In master Bedroom. c»verai:1 an 
uncovered decka. attached double garage! 
Sll>raga •had and lanced bad< yanl. Pavid, kiva 
...,. •• $99,500. 

"Msklng NI!JwFdi!Jnds 

. . ·--.· 

CALL 257-4001- to tinchmt allout 
placing.a classllled ad. : ; 

SPECIALALTO Ul'I!N . 
llOVSE 

New Constnlelltmln 
Deer PaJfc JfiJods 

at 102 Rmten Court 

For Further lnformalion 
please call: · ·' 

Richard or Janis Loverin 
Office - 257-4400 

HOMELOANS
BADCREDlT 
GOODCREDlT 

OK 
1-800-89B-40'11 

M-8-92-Stp 
OWNER WANTS AN OFFER..;.. 

on this remodeled 812 condo at 
Innsbrook Village. Fully ful'
Diahed unit overloo\dng the lake. 
Priced to seD at $73,600. Call; 
Realty Services to eee this one. · 
258-4574. M-R-90-4tl' 

- -

11 , Bu.., i r1 r . ..., -.. ( ) p pn 1 ! Ill .11 H• .... 

• c ··*'- · .. ~ .· . . ~. 
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'la. Apartmpnts for 1-tent 

TYPES OF
Retenttu:es 

Give us a 

CiMAliBON INDBPENDENT -
LlviDg Center have efficiency 
apmtmeats to rent. Month
l.Yhwek~Y. 378-4888. M-C-90-

. 4to -
FOR RENT - one bedroom Ciibiii; 
' juat remodeled. $100 deposit, 
· $276 month, water paid. 258-
. 6525. M-R-90-4tp 

NICE iitiRiiilSiij§jj """ 
.; bedmotn _apartment bills paid. 

No pets $310. per month. eon 
258-"5751. M-H-91-tfu 
~ Eri'ICiENCY CAiiiN- utlliti .. paW. Mid-town, clean and 

ooey. 258-58'17. M-L-92-ltc 

H. l\Jobilco.: for lt<'nf 

.. - ' -"·- . 
17. Bu-..in1 ..,.._ Hr ntuh .. 

..... Cr<dll........... -., 
Keeping you from financing 11 car? 

We can help. 
Call Lwc:b or McMasters . .. 

3711-4400 

RUIDOSO 
FORD. Lli~COLN. MERCURY 

) J ,roo~ •"~ '"'''•"" 
;• · !1~·~ • ;' •L :"'" < : /,, ·~~~ OoR>< 

378·4400 

30 

WITH 

··; -_, 
. . 

:"--' l~.'\ ,,,. I"!• \.tlT• 1l1•'-, 

;{fi. Household Jt<'lTI!i 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur. 
oiture, appllances. We buy sen 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7675. M.J-65-tfu 

MU.I,ER'S FURNlTUliE, ETO -
1000 Sudderth Drive, 25'1-3109." 
Buy, seD, and trade. New mer-
chandise daHy. M-M-61-tfu 

BANDY DANDY - b~ and 
selling """" used fumiture and 
a~;;:" 301 Meebem Drive 
251-6944. M-H-82-tfu 

GE ELECTRIC - Banae. .,.,.uent 
condition $125, 257-ll"577. M-
M-91-1tp 

SWAPMART - Buy, Slili, trede 
furniture, app)iances, anything 
of value. 378-8439, 378-4794. 
M-P-92-45tp 

37. Ant htul;<> 

ANTIQOES - AUntie 8o's at tho . 
Gazebo. 2103 Sudderth. M•A· 
88.8tc 

39. ~portl.nJ..{ Goods 

NOW AOOEPI'ING - applioatlDno 
. lilr walt persona, CQOks, bns pel'

sono, telephOne operators and" 
· · delivery persona. Apply Pizza 

Hut, both locatlona · 
M-P-23-tfc 

CATTLE BARON ·Restaurant 
now hiring ibr front and baok of 
the bouse. 'tions available. In
terviews cay and Thuroday, 
1-8pnt. No phone calls .please. 
22-C-70-tfu . 

NOT!~ OF VACANCY Posi- \i~~~t~~~~~~~~ tion: Saperintendent of School, 
.Grades 1$:-12; 187 Total Stadent 
Population. QuaUtlcationo: 1. 
P ....... or be eligible litr, a Now 
Mexico Administrative license. 
2. Admin!~ experioncc as 
a Superintendent desirable. 3. 
Strong skills in public relations, Downs. 
tlnanCelscbnol tiudfl"t IJII!I;ters, rui3fi1'ij-S-92-:T.;;;;2~tph""'""';rn;""";;n
tcam ap)ll'Ollch to education pio- iNSULATOR EXPERIENCED -
cess. 4. Cult1u'al senoitivity imd or will train. ban for appoini-
bilingual abilities an asset, ment 378-8437 or 257-4203 after 
Salary: . Negotiable, com- 6:30 Pill· M-D-92-Stp 
xnensurate With experience. DRIVER T ~ · • 
Reportin• Date: July 1, 1994. : - op ties .or 

Am 
P owner operators three fleets: 

cation Deaaiine: 'March 31, RelocatiOn Services, 
1 . Application Precedure: Au- IDankstwrop and High Valus 
=ts should submit the ib1- Products. Outstandinir tractor 

mg: 1. Letter of application ~.. pmam available. 
2. Resame 3. Credentials 4. ab t D ~-....._ 
Refereaces 5. Educational Pbi- ou ....-M~ance 
losopby. Send ApPlication Pack- ::'::.cnor::fJ.:'n ·: ~g 6%m' _ 
et To: Boord of ~ucation, PO 
Box 55, Bond~, I:~ow !o!exico ~ chf.r::; N~~0-3~ 

. 88336. All applications will be Dept. EE-25 M N-92 2tf 
screened lilr the selection of · • • 
finalists. The Boord ofEducation OPJ!N - front desk clerk at Car-
will conduct an interviews and nzo Lodge, apply in perzon. 111-
lllllke the final decision. All C-92-tfu . . . 
tlnal,ists will be notified bel'ore THE VlliLAGE OF R1'iillOSO-=" is 
nlllllb"is released to tlie public. accepting applications ibr three 
The ~o Ylll:ley Pal;>lic ScbooJ.s temporary Recreational Coor-
do not discriminilte _on tbe ~OBIS dinoitors at $5.31 hourly. Ap-
of race, . ~. national ongin, pli&tions will be accepted until 
~ez, reJil!!~n, , age, or band- 4:00 pm APril 1, 1994. For a 
tcapldiaa!>J!ity m em~loyment or oomplete jo6 description and ap-
the prons1on of serYiees. plication, contacl the Village of 
152-H-85-8tc Ruidoso Peroorinel Office, 313 

HIRING BEST :s::J:fed Cree ll!eadows Dr. PO Drawer 
maintenance me ·cal 69, Rmdoso NM 88845, phone 
electrical tndnees. No ezpsri: 258-4343, fax 505-258-8017. 
ence required. Paid training for EEOE. M-V-90-3tc 
HS diploma graduates age HELP WANTED - full time prsp 
17-30. Superb peylbenetlts. caD <Oek, restaurant experience uot 
1-800-354-9627 weekday&. necessaiy, will firlli'!. iiut 
M-N-92-2tf preferred. Apply at P&u's Piz-

DRIVERS_ flatbed 48 state OTR. zeria and ~ub,_IO_l East Smokey 
Assigned new conventionals. Bear Blvd m \,;apttan. No phone 
Competitive pay, benefits. $1000 calls. 30-P-90-tfc 
sign .on bonus, rider program. 
flenble time oiL Call Roadrun- McGary Studios 
ner Trucking. 1-600-876-7734. is accepting applications 
M-N-92-2tf 

HELP WANTED _Survey helper, for qualified artists 
oompater drafting and band sur- in our Bronze Paint Dept • 
V81ing related work. Apply in Experience wHh ons or 
person or oend reaame to 2907 
112 Sudderth Ruidoso NM acrylics Is required. 
88345 23-R-90-4tc For a confidential 

DESK CLERK WANTED - ap- Interview. 
plicationo aow being accapted at CALL 2-50 
Super 8 Motel M-S90-5tc 

CLERK POSITION E time 
apply in psrson at Ga s Pic N 
Pac. HWY 48 acros.o Alto 
Village. 18-G-90-Stc 

ONLY THE BEST - need aPIII:v. 
Beauty & Body professionalS i.o 
etsbliSh a !sam in our 
~gions salon. 267-2576. 

HELP WANTED - cable and tele
pboue <Onotraction (travel in
volved) equipment oJier&tors 
needed, good driving record and 
drwr testing required. Call 
Cablevision Communications In
corporated, 682-2526. 22-W-90-
4tp 16-S-1!0-tfu 

LINCOLN COUNTY GRILL -,....-=-= now hiring ibr all positions inter
visw in person. 2717 Sudderth.. 

. HIRING SEGRETARY '- ilecep. 
tiouiat mast !llllllilied in <Om·· 
t>Uter IIA!<OIIIItirul and pasroll 
skills. Call258-l)(i"!O. · 

• ADV:EBTlSE - In tbil cT•IIIilliedS l:r. caUihg 257-4001. '1'he ltutdoso 
$\WI. . . 

·-· 

••. ··-" 

;- -

' . ; 



-
Classified 

" -' '· _. ;· 

•iJ-, \York \\',\llJPd 

Legals 
' - ' ' - -

·'· . 

HOME REPAIRS - additions, ""!"'J:I oarpentry, dry wall, 
.•. 

pam ' rooliul!. IDOBODl'y. Rea
sonable. Mr. l!bit. Call 257-
6857 M-B-82-tfc 

YARD. SERVIqE Pine neOdle 
raking, moWllll!, tree tri~ 
gutters cleened, and • 
Call257-4449. _ M~82-tJi: 

SAM'S SERVICE . - d""'t iu.Ve 
time to go to El l'8so to Sam'lll 
Give mo a eaJI IUid I'll. gli. Call 
378-4758. . 20.C-85-8tp 

SPRING CLEANING - will clean 
your home from end to end. De
pendable, reaaonable o11!cient. 
Call258-5345. " M-L-86-Btp 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ~ and 
~ call CElfrURY ELEC-
TRIC ft>r --pt"" lbty service- ~~=~~= serving RuidoOo and 11111T0U1ld-
ing areas. No )ob too s.....U. SO + -
yoars expenonce, reaaonalJle 
f.futes. Call257-6820. 29-C-8$. 

FAMiLY LOOKING '-lilr employ. 
ment as Ranchhand or 
Caretaker in Lincoln County 
area. 505-836-1580. M-G-90-4tp 

BANK AND INDMDUALS - we 
buy mortgagea and real estate 
contracts. Western Mortgage 313 
Main Clovis NM 88101."MOn-Fri 
9am-3pm._ 505-768-0000, Arno 
Massey Ruidoso 258~, if no 
ansWer call main office.. 31-
W-92-1tp 

HANDYMAN-
Painting, ceramic and Boor tile,

!""'P"ntry !"'Jlair. minor plumb
!.ngJ electrical, house cleaning. 
Heterencea. Call257-4449. M
K-80-tfc 

SHARPENING Chain saws, 
Mower rePair. McCullough 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479. 
M-P-70-tfc 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE Ser-
vice. Remodeling, decking all 
types of repairs. Refere:.C... 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows so 
they sparkle! Free -mates 
Residantial or Commercial: 
CALL NOWI257-4757. 23-W· 
80-tfc 

Pine Needle Season Is Herolll 
raking & removal 

call Home service Associates 
Your Total Resort Home Care 

2511-9297 

BPRlNG . PAINTING - tree 
~- . 25 yesre serving 
Ruidoso, Licensed and bonds<!. 
Refereuces. New homa conslruc-' 
tional remodeling. 336-9116 or 
257·2273 17.C-91-4tp 

.CREE HOME JNSiii!idi'.tONS -
Tlwrould1 examination and 
dateiled report for sellem and 
buyers uf area properties. Paul 
Patterson 257-5598 or Larry 
Jarrett 258·517.4. 23.C-92-1tc 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS - got 
you dowu? I can help! Hardwers, 
f!o1tware coml!"ter presenta
tions and multi-media consult
log. Call257-9231. 17·W-92-
6tp " 

SHOOK CONSTRUCilON 
General Contractor 
AU plrasoa Dl~~~matrucrlon 

Frue Esllmales • ·Au Work Gl$f8nlaed 
CHARLES SHOOK * (SDS) 2&8w5018 

Lbn .. lllt870 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Carpsntty, Roof Repshs, Painting, 

Yaniwolf<, Moving & Haullng 
References & Fraa Estimates 

Call 378-4486 

J&M 
Construction 

15 years experience 

Metal RoOfing • Remodeling 
AddltlOIIS • Decks 

Custom Homes 
No Job too smau 

-. .~, ·.QIJliiiiY Work -
" l' ~ . ..., OO%"Gbaranteed '" • 
257-9690 or 257-4856 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
Leo Martin!!% Plastering • uc.II032686 • 336 4444 

Legals 

Stop 
Repainting & seaUDa 
7he f»tterlor of JIOUI'honu>., 
Buslness.SIHiandVInyl 

Siding. .You Can have lhe wood 
loO/c withOUt'""_,, ......... 

Call Van or Gregg at 
Partee! Construction 
tor• lit> COST •tltut. 

257-4075 
1-8Q0..6B7-2S96 

Romodalng • OadUI • Painting • Slclin11 

Chase The Sun 
Construction 
Nil Ucer~~~• •Oi1835 

Comlllfii'Cial & RealdMIItd. 

257-4954 

Ray's Automotive 
Free estimates • MaJor & minor 

repairs • All makes and models of 
cars or truCks • Work guaranteed, 

378-4916 • 100 Parkway 
Ruidoso Downs, NM • Agua Frla Ea1ates 

FIREWOOD - 336-7934. M-S-
87-tfc 

SEASONED FIREWOOD - sJ>iit. 
pinon, juniper1 pine ~ fl36 
per cord Deliv8red, half cord 
$70. 336-4524. M-P-90·3tc 

ANNOUNCING - The Ruiduso 
Reporter: a weekly publication of 
The Ruidoso News. 

ROMBRO hold a regulady scheduled 
Board meeting on Tuesday, 
April 4, 1994, beginning 

WYNHAM 
LINCOLN 

MANAGER 
COUNTY Personal Representative 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR 
BIDS at 7:00P.M. The meeting ATTORNEYS FOR 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County. 
New Mexico, call for 
sealed bids for 
AGGREGATBS. 

Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the 
specifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso 
Centralized Purchasing 
\\lu'ehouse, 421 Wingfield 
in Ruidoso. or by calling 
(50S) 257-2721. 

is open 10 the pubUc, and 119151 lt(3)31 P B R S 0 N A L 
will be held at the Dr. ...;;~L;;;E"'G~k~L::;:_N::,O;,TI,.,C"'E,_- REPRESENTATIVE 
\\bod."$ Annex in Lincoln. 
Agenda is available 24 TWELFrH JUDICIAL Karen L.Pllrsons 
hOUJS prior 10 die meeting. D1S1Ricr COURt' PARSONS, BRYANT & 
Auxiliary aides are COUNTY OF MORBL. P.A. 
available upon request; LINCOLN P.O. Box 1000 
please contact Martha 
Guevara at 648-2385 at STATE OF NBW 
least 48 hours ill advance MBXICO 
of the meeting to make IN THB MATTER OP 
any necessary THEBSTATBOF 
anangemenrs. FRANCBSQUITA Sll.VA 
~ BW C. PllRAm,deceased, 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGI!R 

.119150 1t(3)31 

LEGAL NOTICE 

No. PB~94-ll 
Dlv.l 

Nm'I(:BTO 
CRBilJTOBS 

Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
88345 

(505) 257-2200 

119145 %1(3)31, (4)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

JOB 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Purchasing 
Officer no later than April 
I 5, 1994 at 2:00 p'm local 
time. at which time tho 
bids will be opened at the Mlll!TING NOTICE! NOTICE! IS llllRBBY The Lincolp County Fair 
ViUage of Rnidoso Water _OIVBN that the Association is acoepdna: 
Department, 419 Th Ll 1 reswnesfortheposltiooot 
Wlng

c·•d. e nco n County undersigned bas been Ti um T ........ Tax. Co it Part- me Fairground 
The Village or Ruidoso --:'U~ 1 mml reel appointed iJersonal Marutgec Srune of tho 

lENT BASJUI'IS; 

~LOUvBoA.f/lrlll .•l'•i.l• 0 
· 'nii1'.; 

MARY LOU CHA~ ·vs. Of:!~~~il. ~-~; . .m.t -N~ ls.llilRIIY !liven 
I'JklaMARYLOUSWAN, QJI,NA 1. PlNLBV U STATI!l lbalon.tbe 20111<18f of 
Plaintiff, ancl.. SU.S!\-N . Q. ;~~t~~~:-~· Mllld= .Ill> ~.l!IIH,at~llouro( • ~ , · l!INU:1', b.Q'o~m4, t:Q:SO- AM. tb"'' 
QRQUPI! wife, . LAKii!$ttU!! ·.. . · 1Uiilell!i&lleci~Master' 
B..J;DRINJ(WA'IER, o/lrla cc;'~RATION: and JNill. 1lll li1Q ~ ~ 
II B N J A M 1 N R.vlDOSO STN!l! ilf;il>t <if .till> Rul4ot!l 
~ATI!R, CllJ,$Q ·~! a New Mexico Miltll!'il>lil A!lrnilt!~Pilve 
~~- ollrla sm.so HP-•l! CQJJ>oriUion, NOTICE 011' . .l1ilellrili .(V!II!IlJ"" JWI). 
PADILLA, and lACK PINLBY an¢ ·. Sl'EOIAL ll3 CRo:Motut0ws1>rlve. 
CAROLINA PADILLA, GBRI'R.UDl! FiNLBV, _MAS't~•$ sAJ,E llltitlc>so •. Now Mol<lco, 
.a/k/a CAROLINA husband and wife: and ·oolrall di!bJ; tl~J;>"IIJill · 
OI.IVAS: and their heirs; AixO LAKES GOI.J' & Xollce ia berel>y gl- "Ill""'* dill!>~ --or assJsns: cotiNTRY CLUB," INC .. · lila• on tho .20111 daY of 1ft sod· to thO herolnafter 

QRQUPU; 
JOHN DOBS 1 
THROUGH 100: aod lhelr 
hchs, dcWisees or ....;.,n.. 
OROJJPW: 
ANY AND ALL 
UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
1NTBRBST 1N THB 
PRBI\41SBS ADVBRSB 
TO THB PLAINTIFF, 
Deli.mdanls. 

No. CV--94-SS 
Div.m 

a Now Mexico Aprii.IP94,atthehourof desotll>edrealeataterothe 
Corpoiallo!>, 10:00 AM, ·'tho IJI&hostb1<rdetlbr"""h. 

Dellontlanls. underllipod Special Master The I""P<"i¥- w·be solei 
No. CV-90-14 will, at the I'JOnt .,.._ is sltilate -in Lincoln 
DJv. I door of. the RuidOso County. New Mexico. and 

Municipal Aclminislradve is more . particularly 
BuUcllng (VUiago Hall), described Osl'oiiOWII: NOTICE OF 

SPECIAL 
MASTER'S SALE 

313 C!ee Meadows Drive. Lot 14 of DBI!R PARK 
Ruidoso, N~w MeXico, -V~ SUBDIVJSlON, 
sell a11· right, dtle sod Unit I, Uacoln County, 

"Notice Is hereby given in....,.t of the Defeodanls New Mcl<lc:o. as sbowD by 
lbal on the 20th day of in aod 10 the hereinaftef the plat thereofllled in tho 
April, 1994. ao the hour of described real ea101e to the office of the County Cled< 
10:15 AM. tbe IJi&host bldderlbrcash. aodEx..ofllcioaeconlerof 
IDidel'sisned Special Masoe.r The propeJty 10 be SOld Llacoln Counoy, New 
will. at lhe front entmnce is situate in Lincoln Mexico. on the 17th day 
door of the Ruidoso County, New Mexico, aod uf April, 1!181: 
Municipal Administnldve is more ·parlictilarly SUBJSCT to easemenas. 

NOTICB OPPBNDBNCY B~ding (Village Hall), do.scribedas foUows: restrictions. and 
OF ACTION 313 Clee"Meadows Drive. Lot 80 of DBI!R-PARK -vations ufR:COnl. 

THI! STAT!! OF Nl!W 
MI!XICO TO: The 
Defendants listed in 
Groups I, nand m above 

Ruidoso, Now Mol<lco, VALLilY SUBDMSION, The folegoiog sale will 
seU all right, title and Unit 3, Uncoln County, be made to satisfy a 
lnle.rest of the Defendants. New Mexico, as shown by judgmellt nmdeled by die 
in -and 10 the be<elnafter the plat thereof r.ted in the above Court in the above
described real CSiaiC to the office of lhe County Clerk cntided and numbered 
IJI&hostbidderforc:ash. aodllx-<>ff'ICioReconle<of cause on February 17, 

GRBETINGS: The property to be sold Lincoln County, New 1994, being an action to 
YOU 'ARB HEREBY IS situate in Lincoln ·Mexico. collect a paving 
NOIIFlBD that the above County, New_ Mexico, and SUBJECT 10 easements. assessment lien on the 
Plaintiff has filed a is more particularly restl'icli'ons, and ~Jli'OPI'I1¥· 
Complaint for Quiet Title · described as foUows: reservalioasofR:OOrcl. Proceeds from the 
in dte D1slrict Coon of Lot 7 of DBBR PARK ne foregoing sale wiD foregoing sale will be 
Lincoln County, New M B A D 6 W s be made to satisfy 8 ·Utilized to satisfy the 
Mexico. Civil DocJcet No. SUBDlV1SION, Unit 7, jiJdBment rendeted by the judJ!ment against the 
CV..94-SS. Tho object of Lincoln County, New above COnrt in the above- DefendantsasfoUows: 
the action is 10 quiet Iitle Mexico, as shoVfR llY.~\'. ~n,lltl'd and numbered $1,()43.97 represcmdng 
asalnstJhe.»efendaDts {n, Rlft thetOaif filed Ill'~,. ac.,Uiol on January 24 the amount owed to 
ordei- for the Plaintiff 10 · olnce of the Coimty c::'ie.k 1994, being an actloa ..; Plaintiff for Irs pavlag 
obtain clear dtle fn and to· lUid Bk-officioRecomerof collect a paving assessment Uen, late fees 
tho following described UncoJn CoWity, December assessment lion on tho in the amoDDt of $1.28, 
real property located In 14. 19112: ~!"""""'· attorney's fees in !ho 
Lincoln County. New SUBJEC'J'aoeasemonts. PI'Oceeds from tho amount of $750.00 
Mexico: rostdctions, and foregoing sate will be togelhel'wilhNewMexico 

Lots 29, 30, 31 and 32. 
Block 31, in die orjglnal 
"'bwnsite of Carrizozo, as 
shown on tho plat of said 
townsite on file in the 
offiee of lhe County·Clerk: 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, said townsite plat 
being also known as lhe 
O.P. ADDmON of die 
1bwn or Carrizozo. New 
Mexico; 

reservalioas'ofR:COnl. . utilized to satisfy the gross receipts oax in the 
The foregoing sale wiD judgment against the amount of $51.09, plus 

be made to satisfy a DefendanlS as follows: costs of foreclosure in lhe 
judgment nmdeJed by the . $922.84 ........,..ling tbe amount of $136.14, for a 
above Court in the above- amount owed to Plaintiff total amount of 
entitled and numbered for its pa~ng assessment $1,981.58. plus interest 
cause on JanuBI)' 24, lien, late fees in the lhcreon from the date of 
1994, being: an action to amountof$.16,auomoy•8 judgmenttothedalcoflbo 
collect a paving fees in the amount of Specia)Master"ssaleatlbo 
assessment lien on the $750.00 together with tale of 1515 per annum.. 
aboVe-<lescribe property. New Moodcogross receiptS In addition ;ll!eJato: tho 

Proceeds from the taJE in tho amount of bidder at suc1i- will bo 
foregoing sole win be $51.09, plus costs of oespcmsibla fo~ the 
utilized to satisfy the foreclosure in die amount Spedal Maslft a fee of 
judgment against the of $188.08. for a total $200.00. and attorney's 
Defendants as follows: amountof$1,912.17.plus . fees and costs expended 

$753.66 ........,..ling tbe interest thereon from the from the dare of entry of 
amount owed 10 Plaintiff dare of judgment 10 the the jucJ&ment until tho dale 
for its paving assessment date of the Special of sale. including Chose of 

You are further notif'red lien. late fees in the ~ saJe a1 the rata of pnblicalion. 
that unless you enter your amount of $2.08. 15% per annum. 11te Plaintiff has the 
appearance, plead or auomey•s fees in the Jn addition thereto lhe right to bid lhe amount of 
01betwlse respond in said amount of $1SO.OO bidder at such sale will be its judgmeDt. in its 
cause on or before April logether with New Mexico oespcmslble for paying the entirely or in-port. In lieu 
21. 1994. judgment will gross receiptS lax in tbe Spedal Master's fee of ofcasbOUsald:sale. 

all more commonly 
known as 402 Bircb 
Street. Carrizozo, New 
Mexico. 

berondereclagainstyouby amount of $51.09. plus $160.00, and outomey's SC01TKBY 
default aod the tellefprayecl c:osts of foreclosure in die rees and ccsrs expended Special Master 
for In the Complaint will amount of $357.18, for a from tho dare of emry of 
be granted to Plaintiff In total amount of thojiJdBmenlutUllthodate - N9132 4t(3)24, 31, 
conformhy with the S1.!H4.0l. plus in"""st ufsale,lnclndlng those of ...:,(4;:>;.;';·~1~4~~· ~~~,.. 
alleJ!allons- of Plaintiff's -dlereon from the dare of publloadon. . LJ,lGAL NotteR 
Complaint of Quieo Tille. judgment to lllo dare oftbe The Plalndff bas the 
The nume and a- of Special Master'S sale oulbQ riaht 10 bid the amouno of The Flanntng and 
tho attorney for tho """ot15,. per -um. Its jucl,meno. lit its ZOning CommiS!Iiou of 
Plalntlffamat<tollowa: • lit addition therein, the entirely'or'ln plltt, in lieu the VU!age of Ruidoll<i 

biddu at lluch Slllo win be of cashatsaidaalo. will hold a "'8UUar meedng 
LoeGrlffiD 
LBGAL 
INC., J.>.C. 

aesponSibl<olbr paying the GARY ANDRBWS on April 18, 1994 at 
Sl!RVICI!S, Special Master's tee of- Special Master ViUage Hall; 313 ClRe 

S1(J(l.OO, and altiltlle)''s M'eadOWII DriVt. Tb 
1206 Mechem Drl.., 
Ruidoso. New Ml!xlco 
8834$ 
(505)258·5546 

fOOII and COSts j~j~pooded 11!1131 · 4'(S}34, 31, meeting Will bej!ltl at2:Clci 
rrom.tbe- dilllftY ot ...:.o<4"-)7;,;-•-~·1;;,.4;....---..;... p.m. 'l'lie potplllb 6tlbe 
theJodgml!llt tl!llil tbe!1ate - LEGAL NOTICE I!!Utlng Wilt be «> 
Iii' thasut ~sldttCaile~ 

reserves lhe right to reject Wl o d a regu ar Y Representative of thi• dudes include. but not b6 
and and/or all bids and 10 scheduled Board meeting estate. All penons haYing limited to: scheduling 
waive all lnformalides 88 on1994Tu!!~!.:.!.pri110:1002. claims against Ibis estate events, security, and 
allowed by the State or A.M.·n;:;~.,p.., ::;:;::=== maintenance of the 
New Mexico Procurement to the public, and will be after the date of the 6rst Lincoln Con illY 
Code. held at tho Circle II publication of Ibis Notice Palrgrooftds In Capd&rl. ~,.! ~i~ 

Jly Order of the Campground In Ruidoso or the ·ctalms win be =:~t~r!.~me and . "" u"' ..,. ..... '-"""• 
~ody Downs. Agenda is forever barred. Claims - Iii' LIJIC6In Co>iftl!t, New -

• Vllfitn)ce ~ tot lha 
iOJinWing JIIOiiOrtyl 

available 24 h"""' priOt to be ptesellled ellller t;rweo, on Match '1. 
=~: the meeting. Alll<Uiaty ::"uncletsigfted ~'$a: ==looCoUlt&y Pair l!lll4. · 

119152 lt(3)31 aides ate awilab!e upoll Repretentatlw ar 833 P.O.ll..,d(l(l4 MJU:lGO'S.UNI)SAY 
=;.;,;;~.;_;;;;:;;.;~~-request: please contect Hood lld,. . S'S, .RIG· Crlpililll. mJ 88316 OLlitlK ·· ()p • .TBJ1· · 

LEGAL NotteR Martha Goe- itt 648- Rancho, Now 1\eidcC.. . . . • . OlSfiUCTOOtlJI't 
MBETINGNOl'ICI! :::!r•:= = ~:t~ Wlt!UII6 ti:QAULJNS FOil ll!I!ID!ta\ctli~ . :::!". aecenaey · · t>A't'SD: ~It Q), ~o~ iAprl~ ,t~. • ... ~ .. ··. . . · .. 

~~~':."':o::~t ANDltBW C •. ~~wVA · ·~·· ~If, 7' 4f(3>2i!o ~-. jinJ-1'. '4'1'(3),14• . i'f•, ~~~~JcW.5 .. •.' !5[~~=~~5 . . .. ' "~.... • • ..... .. " -" - . _,,,_................... . . . . .~· .• N.W . I!Jt-4'i. :11(3»f:·" 
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. product that is ·delivered to your pr:osp~ctive customers' 
hornes where. tt:a,ey can use it to ·plan their summer fun -

where to stay, where to dine, where to shop and 
what to do for fun - how to have a cool summer 
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. in this mountain resort. 

~-Ruidoso is Seasoned Just 
~ · Summer Recreation. • • 

• 
...... 

~-· ' •· . 
:,. .. _. . 
··- . " " . 
( :'., ' -.. 
-~----· '· ; . . -,:-. 
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. 
- 66,000 copies printed and distributed 
- 18~500 copies inserted In The Ruidoso News On The .. BIG .. Weekends 
. (Opening Wee.kend May 12, July 4 Weekend, Labor Day) 

- 8,5QO copies inserted in the Holloman Sunburst 
- 4,20() copies ia,$8rted in the Reporter 
- 1o,Ot1& copies distributed lo_Mexiqo . 
- 24,800·ra~'k and stack throughoutLincoln,Chaves and Otero counties, 
· asweU a.s in West Texas. . ' ' ·- . 

·lleserVe your spa~ fDr four·color ads by Apri/15 
' - ' . . 

;,.· · . .. . . . · · · · . · Jf:tise1'11e your spacp ttir lijJtJl color and bl{lck & white ads by Aprl/112 
. . -.- . . . . . 
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian 
Assembly of (3od · 

Mes~ero 
Donald Pettey. pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

SWJday School-9:4S a.m. 
SWJday worsbip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wedne#day services-? p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road. Ruidoso 
Rev. H. T. Stanaland, pastor 

SWJday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 
Royal Rllllgers Ministry·? p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Cani:roz.o 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
SundBy worship-11 a.m . ..-7:15 p.m. 
Cbun:h lmining-6;30 p;O'I. S11nday 

First Baptist Ch~rch 
R11idoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cca.rley, Pastor 

SundBy School-9:30a.m .. 
· Sunday worship· I 0:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-8:15 a.m.,ll a.m. 
Sunday Bvening-7 .p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-It a.m. 

lg lesla Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Me~hem Drive 

Luis P. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela Dominieall 0 a.m. 

Culto de Ptedicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de Predicaeion 6 p.m. 

MieR:oles: Bstudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev. Tim Oillillll1d, Pastol" 
Sunday School-to a.m. 
Sunday wonhip·ll a.m., 7:15 p.ni. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday serviccs-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmcl" Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
R[Uldel Widener. Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 o..m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible lludy-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan {south on Highway 48) 
Floyd Ooodloe, Putor 

SWJday School-9:45 o..m. 
Sunday worship-II a.m., 6 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Mereu al the Stroud Building, Lowe1 
Level, rear mlrn.nce. 
Sundlly.-8 p.m. open ladlea and mens 
~gmeeting. 

Mondays-Noon AA meetings [Uld 8 
p.m. Sttp Study. 
Theubyt---8 p.m. do~ AA and 
Alanoo.. 
Wcdne»day-NO<IJ AA meetin8$ and 8 
p.m_ ~ AA and Beginner's nigl;.l 
.and Alaooo StepSro.dy. 
Thu.-.days-Nooo ~ women's m£d· 
mg .and 8 p.m. Social open and A.IanOfl. 

/ / Fridays-Noon AA meetinp and 8 p.m_ 
-----' B«>k ~dy. 

S:rturdA~ p.m. AA open. 
Binhda.ya,la.!lt Satnrday. 
Pbone numbeT 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meeu in the Cmnmunity United MeUt
odht Omrcb, 220 Junction Rood. AA 
nnd Alancn, 7 p_m_ Tuesdaya. 

NewAAGroup 
Meets from 8 to 9 p.m. 111 Gateway 
<llurch of Cuillt, 415 Suddeltb Drive in 
Ruidmo. 1'lre fonnal ia q:Jen-dis:cus:.gion. 
mepning that concerned non-alcobolic:s 
may attend. For more infonnation, or 
referrals, call 336-8351. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step &tudy meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meets at Te~tas-New Mex.ico Power 
Company at 6 p.m. Thesdaya. For more 
information call 257-9033. 

Making Oumgea 1 Oroop of Naredics 
Anonymous will meet from 8-9 p.m. at 
Gateway QurclJ or O.rist. 42S Sudderth 
Dr. For more infonnation ea11257-7704 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior C'lllzt:~t• 
Cetm::r at l p.m. Satu.d;;ys. Open gam:. 
Novice players weleome. Fot litfonna· 
lion. call Ruby Oreenbaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN•s 
ASSOCIAIION 

Meeu at II a.m. T~da)'ll at lhc Alto 
Club House lor lunch at noon Alld cards 
at I p.m. Businen meetioJ the fi~t 
'Tuesday. 

ALTFIUSA CLUB 
Meeu at the J:!pis'copal Chmcb of die 
Holy Mount.121 MescaJeltl'Trail. 
7 p.ar~. finl Tuesday tor (irt;jwn and at 
1!0()0 d&lld Th6ct.y for ;fundi. JJm:idtmt 
Jane fit:yo. 257-..4088. 

·.BAHA'I FAITH 
· Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in 111tm1ben' homes. 
For infonnotion, call 257~3987 or 336· 

. 7739. . ,•,< 

.QAT.HOLJC 
\ . st. el~~nor 
Catholic Church 

Rui'doso 
Reverend Rlchnrd Carnnnch 

Sacrament of Penance--saturday 6 p.m. 
or by appointment. 
Saturday Mal!s-7 p.m. 
SUilday Mos • .,.10 a.m.. ~nglisl•) 
_ 11 :30 a.m. (Bilingulll) 

Sunday Mass.St. Jude Thadd.eus. 
San Putricio-8 a.m. 

Women's Ouild-7 p.m. the tltird Monday 
Knights o{ Colombus-

7p.m. 2nd lllld 4111 Thesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Smurday Maas-S p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last nlursday 

Santa Rita 
C~thollc Church 

Carrizozo 
Fmher Dave Bergs,, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
SWJday Mau-ll 11.m. 
~dies group-3 p.m. alternate fint Sun
day. and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa· 
Catholic Church 

Co !WI a 
SllQday Mass~ p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:3~ a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday' Mass-6 p.m. 
SUilday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
But Kennedy, Pastor 

Hull and Oavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Simdoy Schoo1-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worship-10:45 o.m. 
Chllllce1 Choir-Wednesdny-7 p.m. 
Youth Oroup-Swuby-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Hlghway4S 

Lea EaJWood, Minister 
Sunday Dible study•IOa.m. 
Sunday woraltip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wedr:Jesday Bible lludy-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meeu at tbe Senior Cltlzena Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Ubrary at 
10 a.m. the foultb Wedne5day. PJ-esidcnt 
J. Wesley Kurtz.. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Olninnan S110dy ThomM, 
P.O. ~ 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telepbooc: 2.57-4041 

. AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Weci=sday in 
the American Legioa Building Ill U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. PM more Wonna1ion. can 257-
5796. 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 
Blc:'a meeiJI in the lillc'll Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. first and 
third Thun:da~ 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Elt '11 Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourth Thursday•. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour cbaptet11 meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. ucond and fourth Monday.. 
For information, 257·5368, 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop S9: 7-8:30 p.m. MMdays at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Sooutmuter Steve Norbury, 258·3417. 
Cub ScoUts: ltuidoio patk meeting at 2 
p.n'l. the third Sunday. 

AUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday at 
PiUA Hill oo Mechem. No doo or fees. 
Por inf'Ol'IDatfon. caU Ron at 2.514023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN :COUNi'V INC. 
Volitrlteen utving the len fotiimate m 
the an=a. 1 p.m. tint Moodaya at tiO 
fUI'IdiM Jto6d (Cbiirdl ot Christ baild
mg). Ptetident Rick O:sborrie. 251-7162. 

DAUGHtERS OF. tHE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meeu bt memht!n' homes at MOO the 
m::ond "fitunctay. PM intormillon; caU. 
2S1·11SS. · · 

DJSABU!D AMERICAN. 
VETERANs 

· ~CUrryC.hapter.23 
OAV ~.·iil\1 p.in, l'mt~day inthtt 
Ametk:ii'd Lejk~D ltatt il ltig\iway 7CJ 

· iiDd SptmJlt<Ml m.:){ul44tt oown_.. X:OF 
illf~~2$7•S796. . 

. Gateway ChMrcti of Ohrl$1 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportsman, Minister 
Sunday Bible atudy-~:30 a.m. 
Suuday momins womhip~10:30 ~.m. . 
Sunday evening worship-6 p.m •. 
Wednesday-Christian services 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Bmnch 
12 miles nonb of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mile posts 14 and IS. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
S1n1day: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Sociel)'-11 a.m. 
Primary & Yo~mg Women-U a.m. 
Sacrnment meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hnnsen, President 
434-0098 

Sunday: 
Prieslltood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30a.m. 
Sunday S~bool & primllfY·noon 
Sacrament me~,:ting-10:30a.m. 

· Tbi$J~.h.areh . . . 
· ~:h.,C..~JIJt .. t<l you Ill; · 

. A•~ . ·.·..... . A ·~a.b ... rcz· · ... 
• .. ~QQD .·, JPJJ,~~ : . . Q~; .. 

. / , Cerit.ui)'/~1· ·: ·. ··.·· · 
4S,_.B ... :Jl$taJ~ .· 
~.:~beltt.Jido$o. NeM · ·.·. 

• Po5ley•s Blue Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek· Construction 

'FOUfiSQUARE· 
Capitan Foursquare 

· · Church 
Hi.gJlway 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Peny, Pastor 
Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship--11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

. FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain oi Living 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio 

SUQday Sdtgol-10 a.m. 
Evening .services-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesdny and Friday 

Pouer's House 
Christian Center 

441 Suddcltb Drive 
meets in Gateway Center {Behind 

Omeway BlQI.~n) 
Full Gospel, New Testament Church 

Nursery is provided. 
Jetise Arreola, Pastor 

439-0094 
SllQday-2 p.m. · 

JEHOVAH'S 
WITNt:.SSES 

Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,257-7715 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle · 

~09 Unooln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile p~t fairground• headins 

toward the busines11 «Jistrict) 
ADM M. Miller-Pastor 

257-6864 
Bible Study· 7 p,m. Tuesday 
Sunday School-tO ~.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Lajiies feUowship-6 p.m. last Thursday• 

NAZARENE 
Angus ChUrch 
of the Nazarene 

At Bonito Park Nazarene· Confen:r~ce 
Center, Angus, 12 miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Charles HaiJ, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday School..9:4S a.m. EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Mount 

S1n1day public talk-10 a.m. . Q 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUow5hip-6:3D p.m. 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-S&. 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Dauglltcrs of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30 p.m. 
Choir pmctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal C_!Japel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
SW1day: Holy Et•marin-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Olencoc 
Sunday: Holy Eucbarist-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Street, Carrizozo 

S1n1clay: Holy Eucharisl-9:30 lt.m. 

S1n1day Watchtower-10:50 a.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday $ei-vicc meet-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine ·Village Road, Highway 48 

25~-3659, 336-7076 
·Reunion p11blica Dom.-1:30 p.m. 
Bstudio deJa Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Bstudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
Eccuela del minlsterlo teocmllco 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunioo de servi~:io Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 HuU Road 

258-4191,257-$296 
Kevin L Krohn, Pastor 

Sunday worship-8:30a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School and Adoll Bible Clua -

9:30a.m. 

Club Calendar 
FEDERATED REPUBLiCAt. 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meets the fourth Tuesday of eacb m011th 
at II Lm. for a business meeling and 
prognm. For infonnation, c:nlJ ColetA 
Elliou, 258-44SS. · 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K·Bob'• Steak Hmae 
Res1anr.mtat nocn eve?y Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at tbe Ruidollo Public Library. 4 
p.m. flf111 Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
RoiJmo setvial unir meets .a! the Epill· 
cop3l Cliun::h of the Holy Mount the ~ 
ond Monday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets Ill the Ruidoso Senior Citizen' 
Center behltld lhe Ruirloso Ubrary at 
noon fim and third W ednesdaya for cov· 
ered dis;h lunch and games. · 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

meets the the cec:ond Monday. 
Loving 01hers Support OroUp for frientb 
and family o( HrV+ meeu the third 
Thesday. Por infonn.ation, cto.ll 251-2236 
or (1-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wedrlesday at 
TexuClub. 

KIWANIS CLUEI 
Meets at k.-Bob's in tbe American Room 
at 110011 Tuetdaya. Visiting Kiwanis 
members weiCXJme. 

KNIGH'tS OF COlUMBUS 
Father e. Dolan council 

Meeu in the parish hatl at St. Elea.tor•s 
C.Utolie Church .u 7 p.m. cuond. and 
fourth 1\tetdays. R~rt a Nys. gtind 
knight. 

LAMA%!! PREPARED 
CHILDdtATH CLASSES 

Silt.•week UBion evetY eight. weeks 
muu •• the r..lnootn Co\1ritY Mcillcal 
C4:nW with tneetiop at '7 p;m-:. MOlt~ 
days. lmti'Uet4rs ~te Jacq~ JtacJ,dii, RN• 
m1 Jatt t)awy .. ~. C.U ~ .. ?.381 lor 
fntormat'io.n. bl' t<Jiegistctfor cWsel. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the first Pfelbylerian Church on Nob 
HilL Board mec:U at 7 p.m. the lhird 
Thursday, Food lwtlt hours are noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Por Information. call 257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meadowa Restaurant a1 
6:15 p.m. the first Tuesday. President 
Bill Comdim.. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets atll:30 a.m. the tltird Mootby at 
theo Episcopal Church cf the Holy 
Moant. Board meets at 10 a.m. before 
the regular meeting. Pres:ident' Sus:an 
Skinner. For infonnatiOil, write to box 
1705. Ruidoso NM 8834$. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXlLIAAV 
Meets in the hospital conference room at 
9:30a.m. fint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meeu at tbe Lincoln <hmty Fair Buttd
ins in Capitao at 2 p.m. tbc fit11t S11114&Y• 
Ptesidiiiit Joo Smith, 3364755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meeu in the Liooa Hut oo Skyland be-
bind Mauntain t..wdl)' Tuesdays t"r 
supper. 

huldoso Valley Noon Lions 
MeetS at Cree Meadow• CollntJy Club al 
Dol)f] Wedouday. 

. . M~SONJC LObGE 11"/;J . 
MeeD tn·tl1e Ea:stern sw tloildifitm &he · 
Paimet- Oateway •tea at 7~(} fim. tint 
MMday~ \V.M.-=Friilk 't~'" ~g:.. 
$464~~1)'~ LeoMiidleiJ.. 2S8'4IIJ~~ 

NATIONAL ASSOciATION. 
OF RETIRED FEDERAL·· 

. EMPLOVI:es· . 
. . Chapter 1 a10 . . 

Mt:ett• ~~ttolifJI Rutau&t-at'lOa.iit, 
. .~· ~Yi .l\1t'"W01ii\lliooo ~ 
. a5!-5.J&4;·2S$4§tiC):N.~If~. . · .. . . -· 

.. OPfiMi$1' cLUB 
·~~~-<:~;~· 
Co•!ltY CJ~b it~ JON lrom'6:3Q-1:~ '. . 

. '.m. .1\lt rtd"<Mmlltiodi catt . ~· ,,~.2$J;$?t1.. . -

PRESBVTER~AN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Dr. James Rm;ket, Pastor 
Chun:b school-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship~ll a.m. 
Potluck fcUowship lunch after worship 
the third Sunday: women's Bible study 
and brown NB lUilch at noon lho sCQ)lld 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
'Community United Pn:•bylerlan Chun:b 

·of Ancho 
Sunday wo.nhip-9 a.m. 
S1n1day School-10 a.m. 

Co~ ~rt=a~rian Chu~h 
Woralilp-11 a1m. 

Noaal Presbyterian CJurdJ 
Adult Stmday School-tO a.m. 
Wonbip-11 a.m. 

ORDEROFTHE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter 1165 
Meets in the Bastem Slar Building in tbc 
Palmer Oateway ara at 7:30 p.m. sec
Olld Thursday. Viriting members: wel
come. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through ThUtll
day; 9 a.m. toS p.m. Friday: 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday. Call257-433S. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

M~rCU the rust MOllday of eacb month at 
6 p.m. Anyone interuted it welcome. 
Por info.nnation caD Jack Page al 336-
4050 or Bob Nya at 258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
MceU at the Swiss Chalet ln.n at noon 
Thaday':" • 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meeu in the Ruidos.o Cate Calter dinins 
rOOM at 12:15 p.m. third Thursday for 
free lunch with Z4-hour advupe reacrva
ti<ldt. l:lS p.m. piOIJml forpatienfl and 
Jllelts. Evesyone welcome. 

AOIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the &wn1 $enior Citizens 
buildin& at 1 p.m. flrit Monday. 

. RUIDOSO DUPUCA'I"E 
. . EJRlllCE CLUB ·~ 
Meets. u .the Ruid0$o Senior .Cifiuns . 
Center behind R~JidosOc Public t.ibrilry at 
'7 p.~-Th~Y.. CatlZSS-4332. 

RUIDOSO t=SOERATEd 
WOMAN'S CLUb , 

:MI!ttl in the Woman•• dub BuRding. 
iU :S~tg~ R«llid each Monday at 
bOOD, ~ted diila 'ui1~ foi!Ow-ed 
.w~w.g l:!O.p.m,·~wa~ .. 
~y (SC~bCt .thf()o~~'Ma)i) lot 
~. ia &btitii!W.catt2S'M3®. 

RUIDOSGCAROSI<!LUS 
. Mi:tU fll variout k~Wluis tt 10' ILM. die. 
. ihfnf 1'\:iel4ay. ·~ Wc~riiadon,. catt ~f.. · 
"$()9()f2$7 .. 2871. . 

RUII:IOSOGUN CLU& 
M~.··lt· Tbtii~~"-~kl6 P~~ . 
~P'rtY i.l '1:3(} {tlfi; third .\Ved~y. • • 
:f:>ml4triti ·~ Ati~C~t, ~7~40;. _. .. , . 
Jm~Y, Mik~ M<iink. ;z.st~;.. . · 

··. 'fi.UittOSO HONDO Vl(t!L&V ·•··. . 
. .·• I!Xl'I!NSION , . 

·HOMEMAkERS 
·· 'Mocu. at ~ ~ U&i'iiY :lii 

U:30 ....,.foiuifa·~lfay roreow~ · 
·awl~. ~rim )lti P·"b!• Al!IM 
~ . 

., 

- .. 

' ':~:-

, .. fu~f,Q"~gt:l .. r;t~.uF~:¢t;tt:. : . ~i 
. . MP$CQI~t'P;'8Q'f4)tJn~d .. · · .. ~· 

' : .MQ·~~f() : ' . . I i,l . . . . ~~~ *""t4·--~~ . . . ~~ 
NQ~ .. D~Nt;)~I~.~TIQ,N~~. · .~ 

Am.erJ~a.n~. f4f~~~pnn-w -~~~ 
FE~Uow~tt•~ ·· . ~; 
a~~~ JJPI':,t . , ti 
~~~~a01. ·. . 7 • • _;~ 

Q.~i!l9llo PJt:,!l'" '»ilitc: •.md·.Y·n~, ·~~~~ ; ~·~· 
d nl u •• .. ' n • · · · · ,. ' '' ~ 
.aY,•;c"''~~llt9-..Y,~'l~o,.C~ J-!DYO .. ,· 1 ••.• , • :. ,'><;;;j 

C.pa14JJ.y~lfl.ft10lllJ"7 ~m. Wc:~o~~Y. \ ·. ,~; 
att~f~r~qifdi!l~ · · .·.· · ·· · . ~ ··:·}~ 
WOJl1~n'l.~lbJe St~dy-6;~0M~®Yl' /. :.: :' ;:.!~ 
Adult Bible.Stt~cJy,.(j;30J!.m• Thlln.,.Y• · .· · ··~ . . ..,. ... , . . •\ . • . ~-· • '· '< .·.t 

· .Calvary Oh~pel: ·· . ? 
SOJA Su~4¢dh (Senior Ci~itens Or) · . ~ 

· · ihs•orBen S!Abocf~. ·• ~ 
~.7~..9191?, 257~2~1? . . f~ 

10:~0fl.m.$un~y)Vqillb~p ;; 
7 p.m. Wednc.~.;r'B•b~SI~dy . :: 

ChrJ~t Community . ·: 
Fenowshlp ·• 

C.piliiU,. HighwaY, ;J8() West 
Ed Vroson, J'~•tor 

354-2458· 
Sun!!oy School-9:45 lt.t1Jl· 
Sunday won~ip·l0:30fi;PJ, · 

cornerstone Churc'h 
CornerstOne Squ,aro. 
613 Sudderlh Drive 

257·9~65' 
IJ,J). H~ler, Pa!it()r . 

Ray W!~~lls, A•sociate hstor 
SUQday servieca .10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.· 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
Past~: Rllndy a,d Unda.Ayrei 

1035 B Mechem, 336-7874. 
Sunday IO:)Oa.m. . 

IIDd 6 P·Pl· . 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Loclued at Poncbode Pauc:Jreat 

Oavilan Canyon R~cf, 1/2 toile east of 
junction at Highway 48 north and 

Oavilan Canyon Road 
Jeamaic Price, Putor 

336-7075 
Morning chapel-6:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday tel"l'ice-10:00 
a.m. every week at Peace Chapel, except 
tho first Supday of the mondt when abc 
service is at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vupers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thuraday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AJ and Many Lane, Pastors 
378-8464 

Oilldren's Ministries-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday scrvicea-7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Qavilan C.,.yon Road 
336-4Zl3 

Sunday Sc;booJ: 9-10 a.m. 
Fellowablp: 10-10:30 a.m. 
Wonhip: 10-30 a.m.-nooo 

- ·~~ ~ -
RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 

Mceu aa Cree Meadows Restaurant aa 
6:30 p.m. fourth Wednesday. Por ln
forma.tion. c:aii 258-3348. 336-4175 or 
336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K-Bob'1, nooo. the f"uat Mon
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Dedc llaue at 9 a.m. Satur
days. For. iof~. call Dusty 
Rhodes. 257-2135; ilr Dick Shaw. 258-
5737. . 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meeu at the Senior C'Jtizeoa Ceoler be· 
hind the Ruid010 Public Ubnuy for 
weddy open .Md novice ~- "? p.m. 
Mondap and I ·p.m. Thcsda)'l. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWING~RS 

Meeu aa Nob Jlil1 Elementary for basic 
and mainstretm "}Utte danci.n& at 8 p.m. 
fin& IMld lhinl 1tlursclaya. For informa
tion, caU 257.,213$ or251-288l. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at C«bera u noon Wednesday• 
Eot tanc&. Settoma Bitlg<), 6 p.tu. Thut11· 
day dtrou&fl -~ at 2160 Hi&flway 
70 But 1D Ruidoso Downi. f!adY· bird 
g.w 7 p.m. COncessions •tand open. 
Calt 257;.1717 tor inlonnlllion or 378-
4292 after$ p.m. 

TI!NS 
A wei&M~Iou aroup. Tt:nt Meets' at K· 
Bob•• at tii30 p.m. Wednesday.. 

THURSDAY bRiDGE 
U a.m. "thurnla~ &t Cree· Meadow•· 
For mromwitxt. cm.25S..wt~ · . 

. UtUtEb WESTANb · 
. AMERICA· .. 

PM. iniOi'ii;afton. ilrkf iikletfn&'·ttme. c:aD: · . 
Roy'.~at2n~ .. ·.. .·· 
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FAMILY SPECIAL! 
Mecfrum Specialty Pizza & 
Med'rum ~ T epping Pizza 

\12'' 

GREAT VALUE! 

____ _. 

I 
I 

Large Pizza 
For The Price Of A 

Medium Pizza 

--COllE: llU 270 ---SUPER SAVINGS! 

-----

I BIGFOOT" Big 6 Pizza I 
I 6 (;rt"JI Toppm~ I 

Prppcron1. Mu.\hmom\, fktf and 
Pork T oppmp, ( )mon.• and < ;rrm rCf'pm 

Or Meaey Madness 
BIGFOOT~ Pizza 

Thr Mr.at1Mt Bl<, Foor P1n.a F.vrr 
Prppnom. Ham. md 

B«f md Pork lopptn~ 

$ 

.... _..- "'-..U""'~,...,.... ......... ,A, ~............ ,."'-~---..__,.._ ..... ,Ill 
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SOC, REALTORS ® 
An Independently Ownod and Operated Member 
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affffiares,lnc. 





"Thanks again for all you did 
for u~. It ha~ btTn a pit'asure 
do111g buslllt·ss w1th you. Wl' 
will dl'flllltl'ly giVl' your rwm· 
to anytrllt' ron~Hil'nllg prop
l'rt I" 111 l~111doso." 

'1Hilu & S"J4,. Si"'""· 
A~(eJt4. 1t 1H 

IS SERENITY YOUR GOAL lor your ltln' If so tl1en Conlllys Trotll Laklls antJ A V Park rs lhe bustness for 
'"" Th" tO • '" ,,. I'"'P'"IY hi" "'"'""I porHb uod ~0 R V hookups #20513 TREES, WATER. FISH, 
LANDSCAPING .ttHuHul .11 Lonlf•y., Ttu~ 3 l11'droorn '} b<:~th llv1nq quartor!:. HIHI the off1ce are piCtured 
dtHJVI~ liH! ft.,tnnq prtJvHif~., ft"atiPrrTif!fl with lf(HJ! ttH~y pt!y for tJy thP lfKh $32!:>.000 

Redecorated motel th.tt 10., ( IJ•ttn & IH~ill n (()()flit., 
1~~-•J•rj tj•••lf!J•ro., ljt~fld 1111 qf11f• rllld hlfllff' pu!f•ff!Jdl 

~1/•1 1 ofl(l [)fl i1 illf,{ 

FANTASTIC VIEW WITH SECLUSION RP'' "•' " 
-... ~ ,. ' ,·. •• lP· ~ .. '' n• H,. n 

' t. .•• -1' ,•· ; P' II f 'I>' ,-t' j -l 

. ' .. .,. .. . ', I 5-' .: ,--]( ')I J1 11 ~ ·- • 

1 h~H1room and two bath'i ,, '~ qr(l,ll fin<,, pltlt' 

I d' I'' f ,,.,.,. 1,,, •·At,.r.:tl 'j-l<:. lot-..:tl flrtrl (1 A .,,,..1/\1 
"Jl'l" I c. ,l l,tfl~< T l ( 'i.'/J qr,fl fl(l If 1Hl { 1 

3r1 with screened porch. larw• lo! wt!h easy 
1H 1 f•c.,c., f.rl•pltH f'. RtHdoso c hc'Jtrn d'i~urn R E C. 
ctff /')(f ltiC...IVfl $~J(] ()()() #tlfiW 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD AND CUSTOM 
THROUGHOUT 4 bdrms. 4 ba neslled m land 
scared gardens Covered deck wtth s 8 VI6W 2 
car garage, workshop, RV hookup, cuslom tnterror 
fe"ture, elevator, FP, $229.000 

LANDSCAPED BEAUTY WITH CHARM that has 3 
bAdrooms. "} hahts, laundry room. large krtchen, '2 
l1vt11~ arnas. wet har £ ovnred deck. and morP 

Ownm rTII(Jhl 1r aciP clown $81.900 # 30315 

OWNER FINANCING & AFFORDABIUTY says 11 all 
ahr1u1 I~·~~ ] hPrlronrr ') hath rnnrl(t ''"' CamPICJI 
~(, ( nndr: (tt,t,(]l fpp., ,p r1 fiJrn.c;rpd $4') ~on 
itlOl/1 

513. massive den and game area, srrePnerl 
pore h 7 ftrPplar Pc;. fpnr Prl yard. shop. qhP.d. hors 
P< okay fiVP< ]/00 <I] f! R< I< $qq_()()() 00 
(I] 10!17 

I 

/ 



SECLUDED. COZV HIDEAWAY nestled on 2·Acres. 
Easy level access. Greal fireplace. lots of Sq. 
footage, hght and bright living room. Hugo master 
bedroom SUite. Completely furnished and fenced. 
Pose Owner financing. Gall Bill or Carrie *30348 

FDIC FORECLOSURE - 5 BDRMS, 3 BATHS, log 
homo Awesome v1ews of S•erra Blanca & 
RUidoso A steal at only $33 per sq ft $82. SOO 
Call B•ll or Came 

EXCEPTIONAL PASTURE/ORCHARD - Bent 
Area (between Mescalero and Tularosa) 22 ·Acres 
wlt5 Acres of water rights Conal irrigation sys
tem Call Bill or Carrie # 20784 

BILL AND CARRIE 
SAEGART 

TEAMWORK SPECIALISTS 

TO BETTER SERVE YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

1-800-626-9213 
257-5111 office 
257-2471 Res. 

OPEN GREAT ROOM. 3 bedroom 2 bath, Ranch 
style home. Good Neighborhood with level year 
round accE>ss. Hot Tub and Sauna. Detached 
t2'x24' heated shop New listing $74,900. Call Bill 
or Carrie 

LARGE CARRIZOZO residence . 4 BDRMS. 2 
BATHS Garage. Almost 2,000 sq.ft Exceptional 
value at only $39.900 Call Bill or Carrie #30t89 

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE on 4-Acres in 
Hondo. 3 bedroom, 2 Baths. Double garage plus 
Carport. Good well Fenced. On Hwy 70 between 
Mile Marker 286 and 287. Call Bill or Carrie 
$69,900 #3tt05 

• 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS - Wonderful, large 
Condo, sleeps a bunch. Fireplace to keep rooms 
cozy and warm. Fully furnished. Nat. Gas avail
able. Super value at $59,500. #20666 Call Carrie 
or Bill 

2 Bedroor.n. 2 Bath Condo adjacent to Rio 
Ruidoso. Top quality construction. Sit on your 
dock and listen to tho river. $74,goo. Call Bill or 
Carrie #3Hi81 

MODIFIED A-FRAME nestled in tall pines. 3· 
Bedrooms, 2 baths Alto Village Social Member
ship $89,500 Call Bill or Carrie H30349 

UKE UVING IN A TREE HOUSE. close to town, 2 
BDRMS, 2 full baths. Vaulted wood ceilings, lots 
of skylights Freestanding wood stove, garage. 
workshop, all City utilities. Owners New Mexico 
Realtors. Call Carrie or Bill 

··---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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500 Wht Mt Or Cireal SB vof'w Th" lovely 
]IJIHI /hnth honw c ornP't c omplntf• w1th a hot 
fLIIJ Hl Hw atnurn tlf, Wflll as an 011Pr~J/Pd 4Brt1q~ 
and ff•rH Pd yard F rflf~ stanrhnu stovP 

>,. H- ,.....(IP1Pif 

l'P-1' •pr·t~ ~· c;, 

FABUlOUS SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS fROM THIS 

I OVf I v TRff ( ()Vf Rf[l 5 ocre ''"" nf len<1 ron 
[1MlP ( rPtlk w1th P()ndttrrl~;:j P1r1p~ r .;tn bP yrlqrc; 

fnr $.4Q Q(}() 00 flWflPf f,n;:jrlf ltlQ avail OWnPr tJQIPnf 

156 Willie Horton - Thos 1 level. well constructed 
3bed. lhath home os pertect for retorement or raos 
ong a famoly "' Lg Lovmgroom as well as a formal 
dngrm makes thos house comfortable $198,000 

408 Barcus-Country Club hvong at ots Iones! Thos 
grand 5hed 3hath spanosh style homo has an 
open 2 story oak staorcase. thai leads to thA play 
room All r oty ll!olttom; Procod at $189,000 IJ 30582 

Take Advantage of this One' Pprfp<l for thP 
'<i'QP f;p"'nt', .._.,f~ a l-l,::tnrlv m~r T~.c;, [lfOpPrty ~as 

4 tlP<1• >fir'~!~ I r-.a!~"">~ l()w-Pf~ c;nl/thpr,., atrli)rT' hot 

I ,t ""'~ ar,<j •• .,... ~~ SB SQS 000 DO tl]1 16<\ 

19C lnnsbrook Village - wondertul 3 bed/2 bath 
Condo near the pond, comes completely furn. 
and os only attached to one other unit Golfing, 
foshong, swommong. ten nos are avaolabla $79.500 

Cozy Retreat - Thos newly remodeled home. 
has 3 hed!2 baths, double carport, great yr round 
access and os kept to portectoon Lovely rock fp 
open kotchen hvongroom area $63,000 IJ30201 

LOW LOW Oownpaymen'! - Thos nocp 
(nmfnrtahlp manufarturpc1 "omp ~~Or" lovely 
wnoOPO lol 1r Attn ] h~ '}Oaths ;omP Furntc;h 

ong Proced lo sell at $39 900 00 "'ew 

PEEBLES CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
The Peebler; Choice. Der;igning " conr;tructing quality 
homes in Ruidoso-Alto area 
I 0 + years. License #050880 

and built 
for 

Custom Building of ageless 
Quality . 

-.---..-~ . . .. ... .........- • 
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Spotless & Secluded. Superb view of pine studded horizons. 3/2 · split 
level. 2 fireplaces, very nice master suite, custom cabinetry, paved drive, 
lots of decking to enjoy. $105,000. #31115 

Well suited, for the young family or elderly. 
Ranch style 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bth, with fenced yard, 
workshop & storage buildings, natural gas, large 
pantry, laundry rm w/ built-ins. $52,500. #30894. 

Major price reduction of $10,000 on this very 
livable 2 bedroom Gorgeous views, vaulted 
cerhng. pine accents. berber carpet. & ftreplace. 
Good buy at $39,500 Hurry. #31277 

Convemently located 4 
plex w all c•ty ut•ht•es that rents well Each has 
two bdrms. 1 I 2 bth. fireplace. washer. dryer. 
upper & lower decks $120.000 #31207 

Relax & Enjoy IHa rn this easy living one level 3 bdrm 2 bth Many features 
to envy rrver rock frreplace, vaulted cerlmg. lge deck off the open living 
area. oversrzed 2 car garage. landscaprng, city gas & paving $105.500 

> 

Image Maker. Spacious 4 bedrm, 4 bth, and two double garages. is 
about 1 acre with Sierra Blanca and golf course .view. Trades down & 
terms considered. $198,000. #91884. 

The Living is easy in the one level lnnsbrook 
Townhome #26. Vaulted wood ceiling, fireplace 
w/ gas starter, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, and garage. Seller 
may finance. $89,500. #30350. 

Desirable Historic Upper Canyon. Huge living 
area with stone fireplace. Has 3 bedroom and 
also washer & dryer. Awaits your decorative 
touch. Owner Financing. $49,500 #20273. 

Business Opportunity. wrth owner 
frnancrng Mrdwav Garage, real estate. equip
ment. wrecker permrt, towtruck. extra parkrng 1 
block to walkong drS1nct $120,000 #30169 

Stunning Victorian. Perfect Mtn. view. Almost new 5 bdrm, 3 bth. approx. 
3338 SQ feet. Cathedral ceilings, fireplace. oak floor, dble garage. Creek. 
Possible bed & breakfast Horses allowed. $184,500 or with golfing lot. 
$199,500. #30530 



3 ACRES ON THE RIVER! Gorgeous rover 
ltnq !hilt has a trPPhouse rAady for thA ktddos' 3 
hfHiroorn 7 loi!th rnoiHie Wtlh llf'W den addl!ron. 
adl""" StatP land $79.900 Call Nanty 1131524 

)1 1<;1 .hhi1t y·Oq y~ hAP,n 
c;Pa•r h.rq h q .. · ..1'-rj 'l,.A, fr1r ] hpcJrrJ·;rnc; 2 

rl::tthc, C.·1{~Pr hr,f 'Jt, '"lifT" ilv'lng (j1n1r'lq ~rfrhpn 

u.mfHnat,rw "'"''d ~tn.P S82 000 ~anr, .<tNEW 

COZY & CUTE & BY THE LINKS! 
ronrn 1 hath ~~ o;mall hut prrcerl rrqht SPIIer re 
u>ntly rerl11' eri tro $44.90011 OnP levP.I and p!H 

fer I"" P" a ftrPpla<.P $33,800 Nancy H707B5 

I 01'1 I 

llo' 

\X'hl'thn 1 ou arl' huyllll( or \l'lhnl(, all you 
nt•t•d or umld v •. uu 111 Ml agent 1\ ...... 

llolll<''n. ool!t·grll), <llld '"Kt'rll)-

~ll! n·"ful hut "I''" .. pn·"'"'' <lltuudt·
Marht knowledl(t' 1·1 Ill nHIIH>Il - 101'1\) 
A\\t.'rll\"t.' whl'n )Oll ru;t·d n-

( Jrlll):, l>.ltt<·nt, undt·r,tandooll( 
And, a H'll"t ol hurnor, too~ 

All ''"' m·t·d "'do ... ,, <.ALI. M!C~ 

I! opt· 111 ulk to 1 "" 'oon, 

_::: tw:-_lJ 1 II' .l'L•H: 

PS M) J(r.l!otudt· and '""l'rt• thank\ to all tll\ 
pa\t and prt·,t·rt! ( ill'nh I .appn·tlilh.' ~-ou ~ ~~ 

Thank, al(.un. 

_::: tm :.'1 

CLASSY CONDO! You will be absolutely 
amamd when you enter thrs remodeled 2 bed
room. 2 hath condo at lnnshrookll Lrght. open. 
fresh and aory $63.900 Call Nancy 1131509 

ONE OF A KINDt 3 bedrooms 2 baths town 
home r$30 asso fee!. garage lots of storage 
wao;her dryer connect•ons 1 Peaceful decks. 
treec1 vtews anrl Soerra Blanca $89.900 #NEW 

RP.cently re 
rJucP.d to $44.90011 Thrs 3 b11droom. 2 hath. fully 
furnrsh•Hl cahrn 15 an exceiiP.nt "buy"l Read on 
thf! master bedroom (in bedl Call Nancy #20917 

FABULOUS VIEWS! Jazzy, youthful townhome, 
nicely furnished, overlooks Inn of the Mtn. Gods! 
In Camelot Crown Estates, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
$106,000. May finance. Call Nancy Lore #10873 

NEW LISTING! As of this printing, only unit 
available at Racquet Court, White Mtn. Estates 
area, excellent condition, loght colors, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. $92,900 Call Nancy #NEW 

SECLUSION AND PRIVACY are JUSt a few things 
about thos home you woll love, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. enJOY the lovely pass-thru f~replace from 
the livrng room. $106,900 Call Nancy 1131421 

PICTURE PERFECT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW! Sit 
rn the lrvong room and enroy the f~re and spectac· 
ular voews at the same !lmel New master bath, 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths $139,900 Nancy H30311 

"OLD RUIDOSO" STYLE LOG CABIN! Great 3 
bedroom. 2 bath cabon tn the trees. has sooooo 
much potenttal' Built on ftreplace knotty prne 
$54 900 Lots adJoonrng $10.000 Nancy 1131103 

AFFORDABLE three bedroom, two bath. one 
level. CO'fY retreat rn popular Town and Country 
North. thrs cabm os well-built and ready for you 
to put that special touch I Nancy $73,500 #21309 



ALTO A-FRAME! Full golf membership, well built 
3 bedroom, 2 bath with Sierr.a Blanca views! 
Knotty pine accents, large master bedroom with 
fireplace overlooks living area. $149,000 #31341 

LARGE MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! Sierra Blanca 
views form this 4 bedroom, 3 bath. fully fur· 
nished custom built "chalet". Easy to maintain, 
low utilities. $132,900. Ask for Nancy #30658 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES -Cree Meadows 
Country Club lot at the Y.11Qi affordable price of 
$15,900. One of the few left. Across the street 
from a fairway, level lot. Call Nancy # 11106 

EXCLUSIVE WHITE MTN. ESTATES! Super 
price for thts level heavily treed corner lot 1n an 
area of e~pensrve, custom burlt homes. thrs rs an 
e•cellent value for $28.500 Call Nancy #30814 

NAnONAL FOREST ADJOINS thrs lushly treed. 
large lot wrth remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
berber carpet. charm and character 1n th1s corv 
cabrn Reduced to $94.900 Call Nancy # 20978 

ON AGUA FRIA LAKE I Parle ·like setting surrounds 
this "Santa Fe" style charmer, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. oak hardwood floors, beamed ceilings 
WONDERFUL! $169,900 Call Nancy 1130707 

CAPITAN APARTMENTS - Four 1 bedroom, 1 
bath units, four 2 bedroom 1 bath units, almost 
always rented, cash flows, well built. excellent 
income property. $110,000 Call Nancy #1068 

CUTE AND CONVENIENT - Presently rented on 
a month to month lease, 2 bedroom, fully fur· 
nished, close to shopping, restaurants, etc. Owner 
may help finance. $29,9001 Ask Nancy #31342 

QUIET. PRETTY RESIDENTIAL AREA- One level 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home in convenient, accessi· 
ble Green Meadows Addrtion, good condition, 
great starter homo. $69,500. Call Nancy# 11246 

RARE OFFERING rn an aHordablo and buildable 
lot so close to all krnds of shopping. theater. 
restaurants. bank. walk to eveythrngl All city 
ut1hties Only $17.900 Call Nancy #31381 

A-FRAME ON A CREEXI Rare lind 1n Rurdoso wrth 
large hv1ng room. huge f~replace. lots of wood 
and wrndows. b1g rooms and tons of character 
New ltSilng and won't last Call Nancy #NEW 

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY! Delightfully docorat· 
ed and well maintained. this immaculate, 3 bed
room. 2 bath home with perfect accass goes st to 
st Double garage Much morel $79,900 #31307 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGHI Excellent area and 
location, this 2 bedroom, 1 bath has a detacned 
garage and is on a large level lot. Great potential 
with a little work. $28,0001 Call Nancy #21004 

HISTORIC UNCOLNI Totally unique, southwest· 
ern style "artist" getaway! Stucco r.ottage with 
tons of charm and character, brick floor in sun 
room, close to creek. $72,000. Call Nancy. #NEW 

CAMELOT • AMONG THE CLOUDS! Custom 
built for original owner, cul·da-sac. approx. 2300 
sq. ft., satellite dish, built-in fireplace. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths. $135,000 Call Nancy #21504 

JUST YOU WATCH I White Mountain meadows will 
be lliE next area for luture growth and residenllol. 
custom home constructiOn Gorgeous trees. dead 
end street $20.000 Ask for Nancy # 11639 

SECLUDED. CHARMING HOME. 1nterestmg 
floor plan that has great v1ews. new redwood 
decks. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. sunken tub '" mas
ter bath. ftreplaces $139.900 Call Nancy fl30692 

GREAT GETAWAY! Great price, tool This two 
bedroom. two bath cabin has a lovely flagstone 
fireplace. remodeled in a bi1 of the cpntemporary, 
and also has some nice views Call Nancy #30050 





In the heart of Eagle Creek on 
6.3 acres; beside a sparkling 
mountain stream you'll find this 
fabulous adobe with many lux
urious surprises inside. Five 
fireplaces, herringbone brick 
floors, a Boveda ceiling, a guest 
house, and elegant baths are 
executed to perfection. This 
distinguished home is for the 
discriminating buyer who 
wants to own one of New 
Mexico's finest properties. Call 
Richard or Janis. $796,500. 
#30580. 

LAND 
-Finest land for develop
ment in the Ruidoso area. 
Adjacent city utilities. 
Spectacular views. 
Highway frontage. 157 
acres zoned PUD. 
$2,500,000. #30774 

-11.9 acre tract in the heart 
of Ruidoso. Single family/ 
multi family potential. All 
city utilities. Easy access. 
Dynamic views of SB and 
The Links. $290,000. 
#21588. 

-Full membership Alto lots .. 

-Good variety of building 
lots for custom homes in. 
Ruidoso proper. 
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Super views. no 
stairs. 2 car garage, 
refrigerated air, 
and only $4(),000! 

239 acres with building site. 
Enjoy a lifestyle of seclusion. 
This valley is home to some of 
the most renowned artists in 
the Southwest, including the 
world famous Wyeth family 
and the late Peter Hurd. The 
land awaits a new owner who 
will treat it with love and 
respect. 

r'>arlmg cnmln at Ht\tnnc Carnm Lodge. 
overlnnkmg the pool and on~ a \tone!> thmw 
from CaniJo acek where there·, alwav-. a 
krcel full of trnut Onl\ s2-:r _'\In 

I 
j 
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Full Time or groat Vocation Home. 3 br. 3 ba. 
2 story. Quiet secluded area. Plenty of room. 
Carport. Utol'oty room, City Utilities. Fireplace, Old 
Wood burning Stove, Washer & Dryer and 
Freezer Fully Furnished. #31271 $57,000.00 

Come look ot this stroom right off your porch 
3 br 1 ba 2 story Mobile add-on. Tall trees with a 
beautoful stream thru your lot. 6x10 storage/work
shop 1n rear Cute as can be, come and see 
Owner Fonancong Easy access #31360 $35,000.00 

Your Cabin In tho Uppi!r Canyon 2 br 1 ba Par1 
F umoshed Chale1 Cabon on the Tall Pones New Decks 
Srt and en1ov the sound of the pmes Close to the 
nver An Upper Canyon retreat on 3 lots Approx 
1160 SF thos may be the one #NEW 579.500 00 

Perfect Residence In Croo Courmy Club: 
3 br 2 ba Master bath wl Spa and big closets Great 
Golf Course location Contemporary Decor Light 
colors White oak cabonets Big garage. Alanm sys. 
tam Many extras #31012 $139.900 00 

In the middle of Cree Meadows Golf Course: 3 br. 
2 1/2 ba. Townhouse. 1 car carport. Approx. 1125 
SF. Fully furnished, move right in. Hot tub on back 
porch. Walk to Clubhouse. Great views. Good 
rental potential. Beautiful area. #30g86 $69,500.00 

Perfect Corporate Retreat: 6 br. 5 ba 3 level 
condo. Greet views off your docks. Fully, Fully fur
nished with excellent furniture. Game room and 
plenty of extras. Must see to appreciate. Approx 
3400+ SF. f'INEW $175,000.00 

For tho big family or lots of friends 4 br 3 1•2 
bas 3 story fully furnoshed woth great taste 
Beautiful decor Well maontaoned Approx 2000 + 
Sf Country Club amenotoes. Tennos. Sw•mmong, 
f•shong. Golf and Club House # 20287 598.500 00 

Great Home for a big Family: 4 br. 3 1/2 be. 
Fantastic views from both levels 2 car garage. 
Approx 2650 Sf. Big lot. Elet;t. air filters, Reverse 
Osmosis water system, Solar heated water 
Landscaped #302766 $149,950. 

Perfect for the qulc:k weekend to the mountains. 
2 br. 1 ba. mobile home on 2 lots. 220 connec
tions for RV. Perfect for your ski cabin. Full 
Furnished Easy access. Owner Financing avail· 
able. Approx. 670 SF. #30931 $27,950.00 

The Perfect Home: 3 br. 2 ba. Exquisitely furnished. 
You must see. Now carpet, new decks, recently 
painted. Secluded Cui de Sac viewa. Great neigh
borhood. Bring your smile and stay awhile. Approx. 
1440 SF. 560Ft of decks. #31522 $104,400.00 

Need some spece: 4 br. 3 1/2 ba 31evels Fantastic 
views Fully furnished. Clean as a whistle Great 
locatoon next to tennos courts. Wet bar. many 
extras Country Club Amenities. Good rental or 
vacation home #30870 $78.500.00 Brong offers 

Vacation home or full tlma: 3 br. 2 ba Mobile add· 
on. Round fireplace in middle of room. Panoramic 
views of Ruidoso and S.B. On 2 lots Approx. 1320 
SF. Covered decks. Fully furnished. Security bars. 
Poss. Owner financing. #30790 $46,500.00 
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Specializing In 

New Mexico 

Ranches 

Farms 

Vacant Land 

Small Acreage 
• 

•It's the right 
C..oldwell brand when 
llanker buying or 

selling Iandi" 
307 MECHEM 
P.O. BOX 1442 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

40 YEARS RANCHING EXPERIENCE BUS. 1505) 257-5111 
BOB TURNER (BOO) 626-9213 

31 acres river property 21 acres of water rights, 
and usable, pretty setting. #21690 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

"When selling or purchasing a ranch 
choose a Real Estate Agent knowledge

able in the ranching business." 

Dear Ranch Buyers and Sellers: 

With all the government bureaucracy 
and legal technicalities, it is important 
to work with a Real Estate agent 
knowledgeable of all phases of ranch
Ing as well as Real Estate. With 40 
years of ranching experience, I will 
make sure all the "l's" are dotted and 
the "T's" crossed and the gates are 
closed so the cows don't get out, 
before heading for the Title Company 
on the day of closing. Let me work for 
you on a personal as well as a profes
sional level. 

Thanks, 
Bob Turner 

If your looking for property in New 
Mexico to raise "Aatites" let me find you 
the right propertylll 

Nice mobile with large deck on 2 1/2 acres. 
Horses allowed 

Quality constructed home, on ten wood· 
ed acres with a great view of the moun· 
tain and valley, with year around stream. 
# 21507 

One of a kind Mountain Mini Ranch in a tranquil setting of river, pines, flowers, and fruit 
trees. this beautiful place has 15 acres of water rights, 314 mile of river, backs up to National 
Forest, JUSt 6 miles from Ruidoso. The indoor arena, 13 covered stalls and pens makes this an 
ideal ranch for horses, dude ranch, summer camp, hunting camp or camper court. #21757 

This mountain ranch provides 29,000 ± acres of beauty. 15.000 acres summer range and 
14.000 acres w1nter country. Lots of water and grass. 5 sets of corrals. 430 Cow/Calf 
#31294 

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a 
large lot that is nicely landscaped. Easy 
access, good neighborhood. #31301 

Nice home surrounded by a country gar
den of flowers. evergreens and fruit trees. 
Three acres with 2.5 water rights with 
orchard. #31464 
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310 AaitS IH AAABa.A. JlJl)1t>ll 100 acres Cleared lor IP"l"~ 
2 <f:rt fal\b. I and 1/.1 ...,::,._ ftA. feneetl. """' of Capitan1 Flus 
a 3 oodronm. I l>ilh house S225.60U 131212 Owner Wl1l 

"""-' 
Z ACRES "' Rlr.l!osn area Water avai!ahie. heavtly '1'1'001194. 
=v = """"' a:'- '"'- A;ern mJ carry Yi.lh c!M
mg am <laWn $19.900 131403 
Al'ffiOXJ AOlES "' Au:<!= Downs.'Gleneoo area N":<e """'· 
fla1. weJ ;:,eady d:Ce4 o..- w'.!l f.rtanu! $25.000 131500 
UOBli.E lOT. C!v lit-.._ """".a!J!o $5.000 f3tW7 
MOB.ll.£ KOMt PARX IN lA LUZ. lntlutm S 1.1~ a!l <m· 
rer.tly reltled lor _. S1300 l)e< tn0<1lll All of ..t<:dl ore ., 
good sllalle Owner mJ f.nance and tll:s prol)e11y w-;:J cas11 r.aw 
1•1 mate a P"ofa ol appro• S40tH500 a month S8/J.500 
l:ro311 
ATTN R\l"ers 2 RV lots wi!h an lhe hool·ups. ti)Y9J'ed sod 
uneovered redwood dech. With storage $18,500 noS47 
Owner will finance 
2 SOCIAL LOTS IM ALTO Both with Sierra Blanca Views 
$111.0001121706 and $5,000 13lllt8 Owner wm finance 

More land fistings IIVIilable with owner financing. 
esn for dltlils. 
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THE LODGE 
The historic Carrizo Lodge is a complete lodge where the past and 

present blend. We are nestled in the cool pine forest, beside a 
sparkling mountain stream, and offer a long tradition of relaxation and 
good old-fashioned Southwestern hospitality. The facility offers a vari
ety of lodging units ranging from simple motel rooms to condominiums 
with fireplaces and kitchenettes. Amenities· include hot tubs, swim
ming pool, full service restaurant. The spacious art studios include a 
wonderful natural northern skylights. Carrizo Lodge offers the rustic 
charm and slower pace of a bygone era. You will find the ideal setting 
to study art or just kick back and enjoy. Only the chann is old-fash
ioned! Experience the unique blend of old and new for yourself. 

Carrizo Lodge: named by the Indians for the abundance of bamboo 
that grows in the creek. 

A registered Historical Landmark, The Carrizo Lodge has a history 
going back to the Lincoln County War Days. . 

It was 1 879 when Rutherford B. Hayes put his signature on a patent 
giving title to some 160 acres along the Carrizo Creek, to Colonel 
George A. Purington came to New Mexico as commander of the army 
post, Fort Stanton. The Carrizo land had intrigued him, but he didn't 
have long to enjoy the property or it's mountain setting. He died in 
1896, a year after his retirement from the army. The property 
remained with his widow until 1923 when she sold it to a man named 
Horace Carter for $25,00 per acre. 

Carter sold 40 acres to the New Mexico Military Institute in April of 
1925. It was that year that the Institute built the original lodge, for 
summer retreat for the young cadets. The Institute and the state of 
New Mexico owned the property until 1943 when World War II inter
ceded. 

From 1943 to 1952, the Lodge and property were owned by Annie 
Coe Titsworth of the Hondo Valley. She was known as an excellent 
roper and rider. She heard man.v times how her father and uncle, 
George Coe, became close friends of Billy the Kid, one hundred years 
ago. 

In 1952, Herb Greggerson, who was noted as the country's number 
one square dance caller, purchased the Lodge. The Greggersons 
moved their square dance operation from El Paso to The Carrizo 
Lodge. The Greggersons were an integral part of The Carrizo Lodge 
for the next 30 years. During the 1980's, the Lodge went through sev
eral changes in ownership. 

Today, the beautiful and historic Carrizo Lodge and Art School are 
owned and operated by C-Net Resorts, Inc. The Carrizo Art School, 
established In 1956 by Frederic Taubes operates from May through 
October. 

SPECIAL NOTES • .• 
On arrival, please check in at the front desk, even if you are only tak

ing an art workshop. The front desk will have information on events, 
such as special get acquainted activities for art students,guests and 

instructors. These are usually scheduled at 6:00 p.m. Sunday evening 
before classes begin on Monday. 

CJJ.NCELLATIONS ••• 
Tuition deposits will be refunded if your cancellation is received 30 

days prior to your scheduled workshop. A fee of $100.00 will be 
deducted from your tuition deposit for cancellations less than 30 days 
of your workshop. · . 

II a class is cancelled by an Instructor; Carrizo Lodge will refund the 
tuition, but will into be responsible for any expenses incurred by stu
dents. 

ABOUT YOUR CLASS ••• 
Generally classes meet from 9:00a.m. -4:00pm daily, although this 

may vary slightly. Each workshop Is limited to 25 students to insure 
maximum personal assistance from your instructor. All Instructors 
teach by combination of demonstration, class painting time and indi· 
vidual help. 

There are no special requirements for classes and everyone is wel
come. We only ask that you have a desire to learn. Most classes are 
mixed with beginner and advanced students. Our Instructors easily 
adjust to your level of ability and a mixed class gives you the advan
tage of learning by observing others in the class. As well as being a 
practicing artist, each instructor is an experienced teacher, selected 
especially for their dyl)amlc teaching abilities. 

Artist supplies may be available to you. Ask at the front desk prior to 
class. 

The studios are open each evening for students wishing to return to 
paint. Also, some evenings there are free demonstrations by 
Instructors open to all students and guests. 

The mountains of Southern New Mexico provide a landscape 
painter's paradise, offering great variety in subject matter. Alpine 
meadows, rushing streams, breathtaking mountain panoramas, spa
cious deserts and quiet adobe villages are all within a short distance of 
the l_odge. Also for po~rait painters, Native American, Hispanics, 
Rust1c Cowboys, and a Wide variety of other character types are avail· 
able for models. 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION TO RUIDOSO 
Major airlines serve El Paso, Texas 120 miles southwest, and 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, 191 miles northwest. Ruidoso has a com
munity airport whi~h serves private planes (phone 505·336·8111). 
Rental cars are available at all of these airports. 

Ruidoso has excellent bus service provided by Greyhound Bus Unes 
with four departures dally to and from El Paso whin three hours travel 
time: Greyhound also arrives from Albuquerque through Roswell. The 
Camzo Lodge will make arrangements to pick up guests arriving by 
bus and at the local airport. 

r-·------------------------------------------------------------------, .--------------------------------------------------·----••••••••••••••, ! '94 CARRIZO ART SCHOOL REGISTRATION-ACCOMMODATION RATES : RESERVATION DEPOSITS: DEPOSIT j 
' fJ I : Name tnstruciDr Guests ai!Snding lhe wwkshop only/not staying at Carrizo Lodge ........................... $150.00 : 
' Address Workshop Dates IJ Guests staying at The CaJrizo Lodge ....................................................................... .$200.00 : 

This deposit, wilh you r completed enroUmentlonn, I 
City, Slate, Zip will reserve your place In the class and your accommodations. I 

I 

Phone ( ) 1 am enclosing fuU payment I 
Mallia C8rrlzo lodge Art School, Drawer A. Ruiloso, NM 88345 Please make o:heck& payable ID CarrlzD lodge. Drawer A, Ruidoso, NM 88345 j 

For more inlonnalion call1-505-257-9131 Charge my IJ VISa IJ American Express IJ Diners Club IJ MasterCard tl Discover : 

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX: Amount Card Number j 
:;~·~;~~~ii;;~·:·s-~igh~·················· .. ················· .. ··· $ 

1 

1 Exp~tion oa111 SignaiUre l 
I 

(TAX NOT INCLUDED) Rates based on double occupancy • No aqustment made on lhe workshop package price or the non-resident, day siUdent IUition I 
Condominiums ......................................................... .$250.00 lee for eally departurellaiB arrival. I 
Lieutenant Suites (2 bedrooms) ............................... .$225.00 • Confinnatian of enrollment, materials fist and dructions wiH be forwarded upon IIIOBipt of j 
Captains ................................................................... .$175.00 ~l~s:::S: 0:,:1~:;:~a::a"::! week of worl<shop. ! 
Extra person lee per person per night.. ......................... .$7.50 • Cancellallon Polley: Tuition deposits will be refunded if your canceDalion is received 30 : 

Art student rates available Sunday· Thursday : days prior to your scheclJied workshop. A rae of $100.00 wm be deductad from your IUition 1 
• We hav& a L"'l;tsd number of easels available. 11 you tmvel by automobile please bring your easel. 11 you plan to : deposit lor cancellations less lhan 30 days of your workshop. II a class is cancelled by an 1 
travel by pubfic lnlnsportation or have Hmitod space, Carrizo I.Ddge wiD gladly pmvide you an easel : inslruction, Carrizo Lodge will refund 'the IUition, bul wiD not be responsible for any expenses : 

I wdl tmvel by publoc transpor1alion; please reserve me an easel : incurred by students. : 
Date ol arrival ; Estimated time of arrival l i, I 

~--------------------------·-----------------------------------------~ ----------------------------------------------------------------·-----· 
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l;setw arf,I~:'Pqir,ting.R,treat, Wat~r Media 
June M~,.. . · · · · 

· Tuitio~~ $28o~oo . · · \ , 
. •' . ;;; 

. I 

· Be~ B.raig . will dem!lll!ltrate •her She has studied on !Ill ·but one con· 
unique .~tyle. '.inJ a.iariety or teelmiques tinent. In 1992, she was AmbllSSador 
~d approaches to watermedia paint· for the Humanities to RUssia and 
mg. Czechoslovakia, representing the art-

Daily focus· for beginners · and ad· istJteaeher. She has taught art for 23 
vwed painters wlll be in developing, years. 
individual sldlls in abstract or realistic Her. acrylic, watercolor and mural 
styles. Activities wlll include paint paintings are exhibited nationally and 
demos, drswing and painting with new intema~onally. Her work· has been 
ideas, utilizing the environment, per- chosen on three occasions to travel with 
son!ll jJhotos and imagination for sub- the AmeriCI!D Wl\tercolor Society's 
ject matter. . show. Ms. Braig 1a listed in Who's Who 

Betty has a BA. and a MA. in art. · in American Art. 
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Peggy Byars - Oil-Landscape 
July 18-22 
Tuition: $300.00 

"A work of art should involve the to
tal person," says Peggy Byars. "You 
should smell the smells, feel the sun's 
warmth, enjoy the fresh air and cold 
water, and even hear thee wildlife." 

Drawing on her own inner peace, 
Peggy Byars seeks to elicit a sense. Her 
special ability to erea I.e an aura of light 
within her paintings gives each subject 
a refreshing aliveness • a sense of 
"being there" . which conveys a celebra· 
tion of life. 

One of her main topics in this semi· 
nar will be the technique to create ti)at 
special light in your paintings. 

Ms. Byars, born in central Texas, 

• . / 

. 
' 

Dan Burt • Watercolor 
June 6-10 
Tuition: $350.00 

' . 
. ~ ... 

Dan Burt's impressionistic style 
reflects his enthusiasm. His rich color 
matches the depth of feeling poured into 
his work and students in his classes 
will benefit from both. 

Class emphasis will be on loosening 
up, taking risks, making good shapes, 
using pure transparent color from pre
viously dissolved pigments and letting 
it mix on the paper for color and value 
contrasts. 

The main objective is to have fun, 

feels especially blessed that something 
which brings her so much pleasure in 
the creation can bring others so much 
enjoyment in the viewing. She has 
studied with well knowri' artists such as 
Melvin Werren, Ken Riley, Gary Carter, 
James Boren (deceased), Gary Niblett 
and Paul Strisik. Arts Uniq' Publishing 
Company has issued more than 20 
prints (open edition and limited edition) 
of Peggy Byars' work in the last three 
years. 

The Franklin Mint has published 
two of her originals, prints and collec· 
tor's plates in collections throughout the 
world. 
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NaomN:Srotherton .. Watercolor· :•: ·.'•,;' . '·· 
~ , , ' , I" • , L , 

·. d!JIY 25·2~ . .. . . . 
Tuitipll: $25Q,QO 

- ; ,' .. _ :. > 
. . ' ' . . . 
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,_'; • -: c ' ~:,, '• -·' ._,.,_ ~f. I 

Naomi Brothetton emphasi~e$ de· Br~therton · Juls. taught wo~}'llhopa 
sign planning and introd~ces. use of acroastheUmted•Statesfor 27 y~at~~. . 
color schexpes using nt,!lstly tr.msp,arent She has been on t~ fa~ulty at 0.1ll" 
pigm~nts in depicting the vlll'io~ kinds rizo Aft Sch(l.ol Jill' 24 y~~a. •ller ·night 
.of ~at~r and times of day. . . ~cenea werll•dtl~bed iii the M:ar.~h 1~1. 

Working from sketches or photog· 1ssue of "Ame!'lcllll Ar~st," an~ she 1s. 
raphs, Naomi helps the·student to·com· · featured in "Northlight" :and "Scene," · 
pose, design ·~ expreS$, but not to Brotherton • co·auth(ll'ed the book 
cop)' nature. Landscapes dominate the "Vari~~91!S !1!: •Watercolor" and pro· 
wor~ but usually · one. day of flower .. d~et!~ J}lfll~. :vide~ tllpes• on techniques · 
painting is incl11ded. Sketching trips to in IandS.e~~ J.!ldJllower . painting. She 
local picturesque .spots will glean . has W(ll) numerQI!,$ awards and has,had. 
material to wotk with in the swdio. • more ·· thillJ 40 one·Wist exhibitions. 

With a B.A. .n art and a graduate of H~i personA!: p!lpers are recorded iri the . 
the Art Students: League and. · .Al't Archives :Of American Art at the Smith· 
Career School in New York City, . $onian Inlltittmori. · · · 

• . ' ''] 

... . ·'· 

• 

Burt says. · : 
He's beep having fun painting in 

Texas; Louisiana, Mexico, Italy arid 
Spain, using transparent watercolor. 

Burt has conducted workshops and 
performed demonstrations. at numerous 
galleries includitig The Kendllll Gallery, 
the BroWII8Ville Art Museum and the 
Southwestern Watercolor Society. 

He has won more than 50 awards in 
national, regional and state j\lried exhi· 
bitions, including three gold medals, 

.-· . • 

one silver, three awards of excellence 
·and seve!) best of shows. . 

·Burt is an electedmember of the Na· 
tional Watercolor Soclety in California 
and the Knickerbocker Artists/New 
Yor~ and Allied Artists of Am.er· 
icai.New York. 

lie has been featured in several art 
magazines, two of the most recent being 
in the January 1993 issue of American 
Artists .Magazine and the November 
1993 issus of Southwest Art. 
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Freel Chlltcm .. Watercolor 
July '18·22 ·. · 
Tuition: $300.00 . 

, .. 

. , --~ 
.. _. 

• 

~. Chilton .has achieved national materials and principals, the student 
recogm'tion thr.ough his participation in. will gain understanding and working 
~"",.'~.:ti'""" .~ .t:,. A'-"~ncm Watetcolot L. , J ... ·or· ·thi. . - ·derli'-' di · .~..,. ~""-110 ,,muuu;, • . . . . AllOW'eU&~ . s won . ~ me um. 
SOCI~ty, 'l1le Bqtler Wtitu_te o~ Atner· Both begmnem ana advanced water· 

-. :iean Art . and the Salmagundi • Club, colorists call benelit from Chilton's 
aJ)long others. · · . ·· • . guidance with drawing, ,ccimposition, 

ms "Best ofSh~w" :award mthe 1991 \lal\le,·color and paint app1ication. . 
mi!>ilion of the New. Mexico Water• For those who choose, special e)llpha· 
col!ll' Society llltd his feature in :th8' May si$. on the use o£ the fignre in aintext 

· 1993' iilsue of New Mellito 'Magazine . wlli be etplored. Cliilton will help ~· 
:Plae& him in· the forefront of. toifaYs .dents ,iden~ their weak' pointr .ana 
'!lateroo'lo®. · . .·• . ·. thl!tt, focus to sttellgthen and ~t 

,. . ' ·' 

~ .; 
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HowarcfCarf·.Jmpressiori!sm In Oil 
July11•15 
Tuition: $300.00 

...... ,. 
··i .- .... ' . - :··-. 

When artist ·Howard Carr leads you ing the mind to wander· reading a good 
down the garden path, don't bQ afraid to book or ~eeing a good film." 
follow where his paintings draw you. Howard Carr studied at Chouinard 

His palette entices with a remark· Art College, Los Angeles, California, 
able appetite for color and light, and his and receiv~d Dis M.F .A,. frOlll California 
inspired canvases introduce tlle lu~hl$t · . Colleg~. of Arts 1$~ ~at\s. lie was the 
gardens in the Southwest. 'Employing cover artist and 'WflS fe~tqred in "South
thick, confident brush stroltes in oil, the west ~ Magazin~:· September '91 and 
paintings are lyrical, passionate and was the cover artist·for "Vitality Magaz-
spontaneous. · · · ing" in 1991 and 1992. 

He most often works-on location, first · 
painting a small field sketches and Carr is internationally .collected and 

. slides to create a larger work. recognized' with. numerous juried art 
· . · Carr explaina, "A painting should awards. ·He is best selling artist with 

take you ~to its own existence, allow- eight Southwest galleries. · 
• • 

., . 
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. • 'l'htough ll1ethodic41 application of th~e . .areas• • 
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Mary Jane Cox -Watercolor-Bridging the Gap· 
August1-5 
Tuition: $225.00 

The workshop is designed to build Individual attention with demos, one on' 
self confidence - eliminate the worry of one, along with daily critiques. 
making mistakes and fear of failure - Among other surprises, the artist 
and to get on with a successful ap· learns how to capture the essence of, 
proach. It is geared for beginners, stu· and get more help from workshops and' 
dents and pros alike. Mary Jane _ art bo~ks, thereby "Bridging the Gap" 
presents an exciting, fast moving, fun between where he/she is and where 
class jn which you will begin painting he/she wants to be. 
the first hour of the first day, with paint 
filled hours throughout the week. 

Mary Jane has an exciting, 
enthusiastic approach to design princi
pals and elements, focusing on color, 
line and shape. She also dispels myths 
about watercolor and provides a sure
fire method for help through those dry 
spells. 

In addition to learning light box use, 
the artist will absorb ideas that can be 
applied to his/her own painting style. 

Mary Jane has 29 years experience 
in watercolor, is a member of 10 water
color societies and signature member of 
Southwest Watercolor, . Oklahoma 
Watercolor and Louisiana W11tercolor 
societies. She is represented by four art 
galleries and her works hang, in many 
public and private collections. . 

In 1992, "Southwest Art Magazine" 
reviewed her work with a published 
painting. 

Jo Ann Durham - Watermedla-Layerlng Techniques-Collage 
June 27-July 1 
Tuition: $320.00 

Using a variety of techniques, the 
artist will explore ways to enhance and 
discover hidden passages in the paint
ing experience. Multi-media may be 
combined and each artists's visual per
ception will be extended as the dis
covery and spontaneity of intuitive ex
pression are explored. 

The sky is the limit on creativity. 
Durham is a signature member of 

SWA and SEA. Her work was accepted 
in two international juried shows and 
she won a gold medal in the Belgium 

Grand Prix from the Academic Interna
tional Des Arts Contemporains, compe
ting with artists from 21 countries. This 
was her second year to exbi'bit at the Sa 
On D' Automne, Gtand Palaisinn Paris, 
France. 

A work titled "Indian Rock" can be 
seen in the 1994 datil book, "Women 
Artists," featuring works by 32 con
temporary women artists in the United 
States. It was publishe'd by CEDCO 
Publishing Company in San Rafael, 
California. 
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Betsy Dillard Str.oud ~ Waterc;or~r-Pushlng the Limits· 
.·.. · Abstraction 

.August 1·5 
rurtlon: $300.oo · . . - I . 

• 

JJetsy Dill!lld Stroud, painter and 
writer; ·CIImbinea her skills to give a 
worlt,shop de~gned to stimulate the stu
dent's imagination to the fiillest whlle 
increasing thelt painting skills. 

Whereas basic principles of design, 
color, and technique are not ignored, 
emphasis will be on loose, creative 
painting, brushwork and pouring tech
niques, and intuitive painting pro
cesses. 

Self expression will be encouraged 
through exercises designed to help the 
student discover individual symbolism 
and distinct characte$tics of their 
work. . 

Betsy will demonstrate every day. 

Tberll wiU be critiques and roundtable 
discussions, .and a "paint your dream 
day." 

Betsy is a sigllature member and 
past president of Southwestern Water
color Society. Her paintings have been 
selected for the National Watercolor 
SOciety Show in California, the Rocky 
Mountain National Watermedia Con
teet in Colorado and the Western Feder
ation of Watercolor Societies. Her most 
recent award is the Rives Arches Award 
in the Southwestern Watercolor 
Socielfs Annual Membmbip Show. 

She is the author or two books, the 
most recent still unpublished • 
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Kim English - Oil-Landscape and Figure 
June 6-10 
Tuition: $300.00 

I 

Kim English's class will foc~s on ·work is the daily events of ordinary 
direct painting, which is characterized people." 
by a minimum of preliminary work. English attended the Rocky 

Students will be working with a Mountain School of Art and became a 
model, painting landscape on location faculty member · ~er graduation.· He 
and indoors. The spontaneous approach has taught workshops and given 
will be emphasized, with students demonstrations throughout the region. 
producing small oil sketches each day Kim's many exhibitions include the 
leading up to a larger more finished National Academy of Design-Annual 
work. Exhibition, New York and Arts for the 

"My growth as an artist has been in· Parks-National Park Service Touring 
fluenced by my painting process, which, Exhibition, Washingwn D.C. 
to me is like a performance," English He. has been featured in a Southwest 
said. "Immediacy is important because Ares article, "Charmed by the Com· 
people are that way. I h'ke the magic of monplace," and Artists' Magazine's 
spontaneous . work. The theme of my cover article, ''Keeping it Simple." 

. •, .: -4 f:•;; ?oiq·•:(·Jf':' ; ' 
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Jo Beth Gilliam • Watercolor/Using Photographs 
June 20.24/July 25·29 
Tuition: $270.00 

This unique class is a challenge for 
students to photograph, compose and 
paint an exciting painting. Students 
should be knowledgeable with their 
respective camera. 

The first day will be filled with find· 
ing and photographing your favorite 
subject. 

The remainder of the week will be in 
the studio, painting and getting the 
most out of your photographs. Critiques 

will end each day's session. Students 
are encouraged to explore and strength· 
en their painting abilities. 

At the end of the week each student 
will have their own original paintings. 

Year's of painting and instruction 
from nationally known artist have 
styled Jo Beth's painting and teaching 
techniques. Supply list and one film 
processing available. 

. Jerry Fugere • Oil-Seascapes-Landscapes 
June20-24 
Tuition: $250.00 

Jerry Fugere will bring the ocean .to 
the desert and explore a variety of 
landscapes in this outstanding work· 
shop.· 

Beginning, novice and accomplished 
student artists will concentrate on the 
use of color and value graduation, the 
technique of fading rich vivid tones into 
deep shadows and the techniques of 
achieving a three dimensional quality. 
Each student will receive individual at
tention to advance to a higher level of 
artistic talent. 

Jerry· received his art training at the 
Layton School of Art in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. His early smphasis on com
mercial art is seen through the dis· 
cipline and exquisite attention to detail 
in his present paintings. 

A recipient of many awards with 
paintings in collections throughout the 
United States, he is a charter member 
of the North American Artists Associa· 
tion. 

He shows at galleries in New Mexico, 
Colorado and California. 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road 
~~CARRIZO LOl>g£ P.O. Drawer A • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

1-800~227~1224 • (505) 257-9131 
' 
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Martha Kellar • Pastel-Oil 
June 13-17 
Tuiticm: $275.00 

The students in Martha Kellar's 
class will learn to set up and evaluate 
subjects for painting portraits and/or 
still life. 

Kellar will be working individually 
with each student on his/her individual 
level of development and all levels are 
welcome. 

Techniques in pastel and oils will be 
emphasized, as well as understanding 
of compositional and design elements. 
Color, value and seeing will be dis
cussed daily. 

"Problems in painting usually hap
pen at the beginning of a painting, fre
quently as a result of faulty technique 
or an overeager approach. Painting 
from life is essential for the develop-

'\ 
i 
' 

ment of the artist, and will be the meth
od we will employ in the class," says 
Kellar. 

Following her academic art educa
tion at Murry State University and New 
Mexico State University, Martha 
rounded out her art education in pri· 
vate study with artists Ramon Froman, 
Albert Randell and David Leffel. 

Kellar is a full Artist Member of the 
Pastel Society of America. Her work has 
been shown regularly since 1985 at the 
National Arts Club and the Salmagundi 
Club in Manhattan. Her work has con· 
sistently been exhibited and won 
awards in national shows. 

Martha's work is documented in the 
forthcoming publication of "Who's Who 
in American Art." 

Steve Grey - Pastel-Portrait-Figure 
June 6-10 
Tuition: $300.00 

Steve Grey will begin his week of 
teaching drawing light and shadow, iJ. 
lustrating form and discussing ways to 
combine media to give inspiration to an 
artist's work. 

His classes will balance demonstra
tions with individual critique to give 
students time to observe and the 
teacher time to work one on one. 

A professional portraitist and 
teacher for 25 years, Grey is a realistic 
impressionist who has worked as a 
fashion illustrator, created courtroom 

drawings for television stations, taught 
at Midwestern State University and 
Vernon Regional Junior College and il
lustrated books. 

Grey attended the Art Students 
League in New York, holds a bachelor of 
fine arts degree from North Texas State 
University and has studied with Daniel 
Greene, David Leffel, Gustav Rehberger 
and Doug Walton. 

He has won many special awards in 
Pastel Society of the Southwest and the 
Louisiana Watercolor Society shows. 

Ken Hosmer. Watercolor 
June 13-17/July 11·15 
Tuition: $295.00 

As a devoted teacher, Ken Hosmer 
organizes ideas into simple terms and 
offers each student plenty of personal 
help and encouragement. 

On the first · day of class, l{en 
presents his unique color system, which 
is unsurpassed for developing pristine 
color transitions. Next he explores de
sign utilizing high-contrast ink drawing 
techniques. The ·results are fantastic, 
and the methods are ideal for creatively 
working out painting ideas. 

All painting· demonstrations empha
size the spontaneous, splashy look and 
give special attention tO color dynamics 

and design. 
Ken Hosmer conducts about 14 work

shops a year from coast to coast and in 
exotic locations such as Hawaii, Italy, 
Mexico and Greece. The Artist's Maga- · 
zine has published several of his arti
cles: "Six Ways to Unify Your Paint
ings" (October, 1986) and "Four Steps to 
Creative Color" (April, 1988), with the 
second article reprinted in the Italian 
art magazine, Disegnare and Dipingere, 
and in "Watercolor" and "Watercolor 
Basics." 

Ken is a signature member of the 
Southwestern Watercolor Society. 

,_ -. 
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Paula White Hosmer and Ken Hosmer - Paper to Porcelain
Watercolor 

July 11·15 
Tuition: $300.00 

Paula White-Hosmer and Ken Hos
mer will present this special workshop 
designed to teach the porcelain artist 
unique techniques in design and color 
in watercolor, applying the same 
spontaneous techniques to designing 
porcelains. The student benefits frpm 
the expertise of both outstanding art
ists. 

Half the class will be devoted to 
Ken's high-contrast ink drawing techni
que for design and his unique color sys
tem in watercolor. 

In the remainder of the class Paula 
will use her expertise in teaching por
celain painting to assist the student in 

applying these techniques to porcelain. 
Paula White-Hosmer is internation

ally known in the porcelain art field. 
She excels in the use of lost and found 
edges, giving her work an illusive, im· 
pressionistic quality. 

Paula has published numerous arti
cles in the ''Porcelain Artist," the most 
recent article on light in the July
August 1993 issue. 

In June 1993 she was honored to be 
one of five United States' artists in the · 
new Australian publication by Tricia 
Bradford, "Porcelain Art, the Interna
tional Collection." 

+ 



· Bobbie Kilpatrick • Mixed Media 
July 25·29 
Tuition: $250.00 

"Discoyering Your Creativity" will 
help the intermediate or advanced stu· 
dent who is ready to explore the many 
possibilities of personal expression as 
an art career. 

The aim of this workshop is to find 
and encourage the unique artist within 
each individual. Any medium and style 
is acceptable. 

Students are encouraged to bring 
artwork or slides to class for critiquing. 
Projects will have emphasis on creative 
thinking arid imagination, as well as in· 
dividual concept •. Problem solving will 
cover the basics with design being the 

• 

m!Qor topic. 
Also included in the class will be goal 

setting, motivational techniques for 
achievement and success in marketing 
or galleries. 

Painting since 1972. Kilpatrick bas 
Wol'ked in Oils, acrylic, watercolor, pen· 
cil and pen arid ink. She does most of 
her work in oils but likes to experiment 
with media. 

Bobbie has exhibited in Texas and 
the Southwest through galleries, one· 
person and group shows. Her paintings 
hang in many prominent individual and 

. corporate collections. 

Cathy Lubke • Dynamic Color-Watercolor 
June 6-10 
Tuition: $275.00 

Have you always wanted to explore 
the mysteries of watercolor? 

Designed for all levels with special 
emphasis on basic techniques, this 
workshop provides a relaxed atmo· 
sphere with individual instruction. 

Demonstrations each day with expla· 
nations of watercolor technique, com· 
position and design elements lead the 
student to basic understanding of creat-

• • • • ing vibrant, strong pamtings m a \78ll· 

ety of subjects. 

With a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Angelo State University, Cathy has 
taught many workshops and classes 
throughout the Southwest. She has 
shown in many juried exhibitions in the 
United States since 1982, winning 
numerous awards. 

Lubke is an active member of several 
art organizations, including the San 
Antonio Watercolor Group, the South· 
western Watercolor Society and West 
Texas Watercolor Society. 

Ben Konis • Pastel/Oil 
July 25·29/ August1-P 
Tuition: $350.00 

The exciting Konis workshops con
sist of outdoor landscape, still. life, 
portraiture and figure painting. 

His students rate him· an excellent 
instructor whose magic blend of humor 
and knowledge make his workshop en
tertaining and challenging. He offers 
both the advanced and novice student 
new insights into painting. 

His own compositions are alive with 
vivid color, pattern, light and texture, 
and his rare teaching skill imparts that 
knowledge to the student. 

Mr. Konis will give various 
demonstrations that detail his im
pressionistic approach and the impor
tance of draftsmanship, c.olor expertise 
and techniques in· the application of oil 
pastel media. His classes offer individu-

Nancy Kyte Ely - Realism-Oil 
Portrait Still Life-Animals 
July 18-22 
Tuition: $330.00 

Nancy Kyte Ely received her formal 
art training from the Famous Artist 
Schon! of Westport, Connecticut, and 
after completing the course in commer· 
cia! art and Ulustration, did historical 
art for an education film company. 

Her oil portraits of famous stars of 
the screen, which she has become 
known for, have been put into prints 
and naw her original oils, limited edi· 
tian prints and commissioned portraits 
are in galleries, gift shops and private 
callectians throughout the world. 

Nancy's technique is thin washes up 
oil paint - buildup. Her very realistic 
style of art is taught from beginning 
drawing to a finished pencil preliminary 
• which is traced onto the canvas, then 
beginning painting to the final techni· 
que in the artist's style. The class is 
designed for all stages of art • begin· 
ners, intermediates and professionals. 
Each student progresses at his own 
rate. 

al attention and the opportunity for 
each student to work .toward his own 
mastery of the art of painting, 

In the fall of 1993, a Konis pastel 
still life won "Best of Show" in a compe
tition juried by M. Doherty, editor-in· 
chief of "American Artist" magazine. He 
also was the winner of the first "Amer· 
ican Artist" Achievement Award, in 
1992, forbest pastel instructor. 

He is one of 12 prominent artists in
cluded in the book "Masters of Western 
Art" published by, Watson-Guptill. 

Konis has conducted art seminars 
nationally and internationally since 
1969. Many of his students have 
received important awards and have es
tablished their own art careers. 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road 
~~CIIRRIZO LODg-==£ P.O. Drawer A • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

1~800-227-1224 • (505) 257-9131 
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Maggie McClellan - Watercolor 
Secrets of the Obedient Brush Figure 

June 20-24 
Tuition: $350.00 

• 

An experienced watercolor and oil 
painter, Maggie's perspective of the 
bumpy road an artist travels has devel
oped her teaching format. 

She realizes that artists are often 
discouraged by teachers who emphasize 
the negative. Maggie releases the 
enthusiasm and self-confidence you 
need for growth. 

A McClellan workshop could be the 
best learning experience you, as a crea
tive artist will ever have. It will show 
you how to develop ideas that are grand 
both in perspective and tho.ught. 

Making the creative experience 
simple and approachable is Maggie's 
forte. 

'. I! 
' ' 
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Del Parson • Oil-Portrait Painting-Drawing 
June 27-July 1 
Tuition: $300.00 

•• 

Del Parson painted full time for 13 years before accepting a teach
ing position at Dixie College in St. George, Utah, where he teaches 
life drawing and oil painting. 

His paintings have been displayed in major shows, including the 
Springville Museum Salon, Allied Artists, Grand National and 
Knickerbocher Artists, winning the Salmagundi Club Award. 

Most Recently, he has a busy schedule of portrait commissions. 
He received his MFA at Brigham Young University and has studied 
with William Whittaker and Daniel Greene. 

Areas to be covered: Del will be demonstrating, showing how to 
first capture the essence, gesture, then proportion and masses of the 
face. 

Paintings will be from life, working to get a likeness and per
sonality of the sitter. 

Basic flesh color mixture also will be covered. 

• 

. ' 
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Betty Lynch • Watercolor 
June 27-July 1 
Tuition: $250.00 

Speaking on the nature and sig
nificance of her work, watercolorist 
Betty Lynch has this to say: 

"My teaching of watercolor is done in 
a studio situation to .encourage a crea· 
tive intuitive approach rather than a 
'copy-something' approach. 

"Realizing that this way is only .one 
of many ways to paint. I hope the stu· 

dents will in~orporate this searching at
titude into their own thinking and expe· 
rience." · 

In Lynch's se,ssions, the student 
should learn to be more than just a 
craftsman, which is necessary and im· 
portant, and realize that his creative 
potential is even more important • 

Carole Myers • Mixed media/collage 
June 6-10 
Tuition: $300.00 

The development of your individual 
creativity and finding new approached 
to creating are goals of Carole Myers' 
mixed media and collage worl,tshop. 

'We will explore the use of a dif· 
ferent paper each day and discover how 
to choose various techniques to achieve 
a unique way of expression, n says 
Myers. 

An assortment of collage materials 
will be integrated into the demonstra
tions. The use of values, textures, form 
and line will be explored. Study of color 
will include basic palettes, color rela
tionships, mixing of colors, the use of 

transparent and opaque colors, etc. 
A demonstration emphasizing strong 

design and individual concept will begin 
each session, lasting approximately one 
hour. Individual assistance will be 
given to each participant. 

Following a one-hour break for 
lunch, the demonstration painting will 
be relined with attention given to solv· 
ing problems, adjusting values, etc. The 
remaining time will be given for indi
vidual assistance and critiques. 

A slide program of Myers' collection 
of other artists' work and/or slides of 
her work may be shown during class 
time. 
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Barbara·Savag~ ·,. Actyllcs/011 
July 11·15 ' 
Tultlol'i; $30().00 • 
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Sob'Flohm -lmpresslonlsm·Pastel-011 
July 11·15 
TUlliO~: $250.00 
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:Pob Rhom's workshops are an in· ject. Various surface choices, tinting 
tensive period of work~_ study and FUN and under painting methods will be cov
designed for the begmner through ad· ered. Feathering, layering, softness and 
vanced artist. hardness, soft Vll. bold and fat vs. thin 

Each workshop begins with a step strokes, surface, mixing color, working 
demonstration and discussion to with different Cblors ·of similar value 
achieve clean rich color, pastel tecbrii" how to .Paint cre~tively, from photog: 
que, design and value. Artists will. raphs, tips on taking photographs and 
receive individual attention and are how to compose and simplify painting 
guided at their own level of develop- subjects. · ·· ' .. · 

. ment. Bob says, "lt's a ereaiiv~, informative 
· ·. There wiU be a Cljtiqu~ each day and learning experienc~ th~:~t will stay with 
. there will be questions, notes, tape re- you fore.ver." · · · . 
corders and photographs 9f demon$tra· Bob is gai!ling national recognition 
tions. . as a paste~~ and ojl painter. He works 

Classes are indoors with a. selection in •both ihellilllllli ana exhibits regularly 
of still life and liiJldscspe photographs in galleries and shows throughout the 
as a guide in creating yoU cho~en sub· Country. 
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Jesson. 
Dorothy Schel.dknecht • 011 
June 6·10 
Tuition: $325.00 

These workshops are directed to the 
beginning and intermediate students 
who have some experience in oil paint
ing but limited painting outdoor experi
ence. 

The second day demonstration and 
lesson continues on doing a study of the . . 
light patterns with emphasis· on subject 
and color and the student works in the 
afternoon. 

Each morning a new problem is 
demonstrated and discussed and the 
afternoon session is devoted to the stu· 
dent working on their own painting 
with the information from the morning 
session. Individual attention is given 
and each student progresses at their 
own speed. 

On the first morning, Dorothy 
demonstrates how to begin a painting 
with a simple block -in using line and 
mass with discussion how the afternoon 
the student paints using the morning 

I 

The third morning developing a more 
complete painting using the previOlls 
lessons is demonstrated with student 
participating in the at\ernoon. 

The fourth day the students work in 
the morning light. with individual atten· 
tion and also in the aftemQon in the 
same location butin afternoon light. 

The last day a demonstration and 
students working on their own paint
ings during the morning with a work 
session in the afternoon ~d a general 
discussion in the latter part of the 
afternoon. • 

Enjoyment is stressed as well as 
learning to paint outdoors. 

____...,--
. ' .. ' A .• . ! 

' .' 

Tina Szajko-Goldsmith - Mixed Media 
June 13·17 
Tuition: $280.00 

. ~s class will focus on landscape, demonstrations every day on different 
stilllife. topics. 

Students may work in medium of 
choice. Opportunity to work a photograph on 

'!'ina's approach is to. start with location will be provided; however, stu· 
b8Sics, the anatomy. of subJect and how dents should bring lalldscapu.eferenee 
they relate to each other to make a material ior studio work. 
"painting." There will be many setups for the 

This wm be a highly individualized still life artists and critiques each day, 
class for all level students, lectures and Students should bring a tape recorder. 

James Soares· Watercolor 
July 18·22 
Tuition: $280.00 ,. 

' ' 

• 

• 
. ' 

. ' 
.Jam~s Soare.ll' diJiiy .dembll$ations operated his ciwn ~phic ~ stu~o; .· 

~d le~"'es eonsi~ bl' .an explaillltiOil of H~ was a twa:~me wmnet. tn 'the 
compo»,!tiOJJ, color, .. ~ght:•• .and its Amencan M9.!!rti'smg ·Feder~~on ,~. 
properti~s, and liOY( light Clllates calor ~uaJ. Competitio~:JGntefJ has·h~g~pgs 
and, sbtiaow·»"artatitins, You will dis· m seve~ gallenes' ~d n~eron$ cnl· 
cover-bow to acbiive luminous color by . l~ctions thiollgbol,lt We country;· He,fs a 
undarrones' and 0\'er-glazing, and how mgnature meiJilier : ~(, the N~tiQJial 
~ create from nature and what goes on Wa~tcolor Soc.tety, Midwest W~~~lor 
m nature that an artist must be aware Soetety, Watercolor We3t and IISSOCJate 
of for effective paintings. , me~er of the Ameriean · Watercolor 

The students will receive personal Soetety. ' 
help, and there will be a critique of each Soares bas won numerous National 
day's paintings. awards. Achievements include accep-

Soares is a gl'llduate of Cal-State tances in several exhibits nationwide, 
University, Fresno, and attended the including the.Salmagu!ldi Club. He was 
Art Center College of Design. He has the Spotlight Featut(ld Artist in South· 
worked as art director, illustrator and west Art Magazine. • 

- ·-. 

. , ' 
. ' 

• 
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Sasha Tltov~ts • OII·Pielne Alre 
August Hi 
Tuition: $275.00 

Russian traditional painting techni· and pspirationa. The course will cover · 
ques for beginning and intermediate drawlng, skills for specific method of 
painters are presented in this work- paintipgplein air, and final production, 
shop. · all remt'otced by brief lectures and 

Explore the dynamic rurd expressive demonsltations. 

~yUbl' Titovets·· Pen & lnk-Drawing.Watercolor 
August 1 •5 · 
T~itlon: $275.00 

Lyuba Titovets presents a class designed for beginners 
and intenn¢diate ·level artists, "Your Dreams in Mixed 
M clta; •• e. . . . . . . . 

' I •• 
~ ' ' ' . . ' 

'··"·wtructioil will be give)) in basic tecluiiques, color, com· 
pQ.Sit\91\: :Wi.th·inete~~;~_phasis on coneepts:.and per· 
sonlll. -concerns Q s!PUS are l'nastered. · / ,· 

Individual instruction will be tailored to each sruaent's 
unlq~ ~e-iJs and aspirations. A stimulating IUid oppn ex· 
change ilfideas w:ill be encouraged. .. . . 

Titovets' ·· wat&rcolor students learn how tp ·express 
themselves from delicate pastels to bold brilliant hues, 
prese11tingb~c teclmiques of watercolor, step-by-step ap· · 
proaeh and creating your own exciting and· spontaneous 
painting, ... 

Students will leatn value and color relationships, com· 
position, tips on organizing their palettes· and more. Sub· 
ject matter will include stilllife,,interior andlaridscape. · . 

possibilities oF the oil medium. Basic in· Emphasis on color, paint handling 
Sb'uction in technique, composition; .and personal response to subject mat-

... color theory will begj.ven. tet. Subject matter will include 
Individual instruction will be s'ketches qutside, copies from original 

tailored to each litudenfs llllique needs paintiiigs, and landscape outdoor •. 
• 

C. David White Memorial Scholarships available. For information, eontnct 
Paula Wbita-ltosmer, BOt 77, Hondo NM 8833$. · . 

' 

' . .. 
-'· . 

Located on Carrizo Canyon· Road 

' ' ' 

P.O. Drawer A • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
l-800 .. 227-1224 • (505) 257-9131 
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L'Deane Truebldod • Watercolor/Portraits and Figure 
July 25·29 
Tuition: $275.00 

L 'Deane Trueblood is widely known knowledge of drawillg. 
for her sculptures and paintings of Classes will begin with discussion 
people. and demonstration, followed by paint-

She has mastered the difficult me· ing from a clothed model 
dium of watercolor for capturing spark-
ling likenesses of people that reveal the . Individual instruction will occupy 
inner spirit of the person. the afternoon except for a few longer 

Her work has won awards from top demonstrations. A concluding informal 
jurors. and is in museums and corporate critique will be held when time permits. 
and individual collections. All painting wiJl be done vertically 

She has studied with some of the and a standing easel is requh'ed. 
most reno~ed teachers in the country, ·Each student should plan to bring 
notably Charles Reid, whose workshops equipment that is compact and port
she a~tended fo: several years. . . able, that will occupy a sppce about six 

This portrrut and figure prunting square feet. A Julian-type •portable 
workshop will be for students with ex· easel is good, or a light-weight folding 
perience using watercolor and some metal easel with extendable legs. 

Dalhart Wlndberg • Oil-Landscape 
June 20-24 
Tuition: $500.00 

Dalhart Windberg's art is not defined bibited in galleries and museums across 
by subject matter, style of painting, or the country. Many collectors have dis
by any convenient association with a covered W'mdberg through the 
"school" or art. The uncommon thread reproductions published ftom his 
that runs through all of bis work is the originals; admirers now own over 
unmistakable quality of a master 100,000 prints from his 86+ sold-out 
painter. limited editions. Four to six n~w edi· 

His exquisite still lifes exhibit the tions are released each year and are 
same depth of insight as his landscapes carried by 1,000 art dealers in the U.S. 
and both may be rendered with either and Canada.· 
Windberg's unique smooth-surface tech- W'mdberg has been featured in 
nique or his dramatic painting knife Southwest Art, U.S. Art, Collector's 
style. A lifetime of dedication as an art- Mart and many other publications. 
ist has made Windberg one of the most In addition, Wmdberg teaches work· 
widely known and collected artists in shops and develops new artists' 
America. materials that bear his name. Two 

His original oils are in corporate and biograpbies have been written about 
private collections and have been ex· Dalhart W'mdberg; the second "Dalhart 

' ' -'· 
~·- . ... -·- ~- ·':~ ~~"' -: .,....,_._ ... ·-~-,·~·,:r.~,'!;~)~:~:~\!'-~---~ .. ,,., ,.· ..... ···~--~~:;-;;;,;,: .. ·:::·.'.'2~~~:~-!~::::r~,., 

. . " . . . 

' 
L 'Deane, like most s~ous artists, L'Ddane a,t 64 . expinilliiced too 

views art as~bPing as lll~~ about com- many . of !he necesslU'Y . but often un
munieaJ;ion as. creation. · · · ·· · : . glamorous dafly tasks ot: years spent as 

lou11 );le )ll!rd put to dr~w ari ovQ~· a. teacher, ~e, and mothe~ to. bother 
wrought ~-ijQn· of JJ,e.t work ftoni · Wlth pretentiollf!ness •. Thi!Nlll lies the 
thiS .p'~nt¢11'1\Y'i.a~~p~)(wP,ose full·. ~harm ofho~ tlie m:twork ~ thl art
time focus oblf'ai'f.•was.r.\l'itpaned until JSt: honest unpre9Slons of life by a 
her cllildren w~re growl(.'· • "~ · woman who has really ~ed. 

Jam&s Whitlow· Watercolor 
August1·5 
Tuition: $285.00 

Students enrolled in this workshop 
will receive extra individual attention 
as Jim Whitlow and his wife, Cherrlll, 
instruct together to teach the discipline, 
freedom, and spontaneity of paint and 
color. · 

Whitlow describes this class ail "Jm. 
pressionism of the Southwest." 

The seminars will cover many levels 
of technique. There w'lll be an extra em· 
phasis on rejuvenation of paintings in 
preparation for the market. Studio ex
periences will be primary; on-location 
work may be organized. 

After studying art with Sam Smith, 
J'un Whitlow trained with Maurice 
Loriaux; each fall they combine their 
talents at the Southwest Art League 

' . 

Seminar, Ghost .. Rancb. 
Whitlow'!! watercolors hang in uni· 

versities in the Far East; Japan, China, 
Taiwan, Malaysia and Korea. He was 
listed in American Artists of 
Renown, IUld has . received a 
meritorious award of appreciaJion from 
the North Central Association of Col
leges ana Schools. 

·He is a member of the New Mexico 
music Educator "Hall ofFame." · 

Whitlow presents workshops and lec
tures to art leagues, collegea, Elder
hostel groups and others. Additionally, 
Whitlow's work is promoted through 
two video tapes on "Watercolor Techni· 
quea," one of which was done at the 
Carrizo Lodge. 
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Find Your ''Place In The Sun" 

r 

\ 

The Carrizo Lodge is offering it's resort condos for individual purchase. We're 
located in the fresh, pine scented air, six thousand feet up on the Eastern slopes of 
the Rocky Mountains, just two miles outside Ruidoso in the Beautiful Uncoln 
National Forest! Each unit features one bedroom and bath, living room with 
atfioining kitchenette. Enjoy a New Mexico winter night in the warmth of your own 
fireplace or a summer night under the stars on your own bakony. You can relax in 
one of the hot tubs or sauna, or swim in the heated outside swimming pooL 
Located on the grounds is our fabulous Cafe Carrizo Restaurant and lounge. 

On site property management is available. 

We believe you will agree that this is absolutely the 
"best bet for the buck" in any resort town in New Mexico! 

$31,500 Newly Decorataed 
Be one of the MANY happy owners at Carrizo Lodge Condos! 

With your own 
vacation home in the 

beautiful mountains of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico! 

• t 
• 
i • 

• 

Floor Plali 

,-------------------, Call (505) 257-9131 for Information """' 

Homeowner Association monthly dues approx. $70.00 
per month. Fee includes water & sewer, insurance, 

cable T.V., outside maintenance. 

\.. 

and/or appointment 
Ask for Barbara or James 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road 
Drawer A, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

• 

.. 
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an 
exampl~ .. 

of · 

Pueblo Revival architecture. Enjoy steaks, seafood~ pasJ3, .~nd . . Large selection of 
fine wines~ imported beers and mixed drinks. A unique.dining experience for 'the entire family. 

Expanded seating, private dining, banquet faciliti~s? pa"fi.o ~ln~.'lJld .~.~J1Clliji~g.·l9!l.~g~. '"·: 
· Phone (505) 'JS7·~6fl1/2S7~3$l0 •.:.r • • :. • .· .·. · • ·. .• ··,,. •. , .. · 

• Bordering the 
Mescalero Apache 
Reservation/ 
Gambling Casino 

• Convenient to 
Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack and 
SkiApaehe 

• Sauna and Health 
• Out®or Heated 

Pool 
• Fishing Stream, 

Picnic Areas 
• Art School and 
Workshops 
June 6 -Aug. 5 
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Store That Saves You More ! INC. 
ME;MBER STORE 

NATION L BRANDS 

SHURFINE 

Whipping 
Cteam 

112 PINT CARTON 

3F!1 

BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 

ComKing. 
WholeHa111 

REG./ LIGHT 

Parka 
~ 

OZ. QTRS. 

REGISTER TODAY FOR OUR SPRING ROUNO·UP SWEEPSTAKES I . r-----------------I I 
I I 

: OFFICiAL IONTRY BLANK : 

I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 

'I CITY STATE ZIP I 
I PHONENO. . . I 

L----------------------~-~ 
. 1994 

C1500 

Sportside 
EQUIPPED WITH AIR CONDITIONING, AM·FM STeREO, ! ~ 
DELUXE FAOI'IT END APPEARANCE. RALLY WHEEL TRIM. I CHEVROLET I 
16 INCH BLACKWALL TIRES, CRUISE COI'ITROL, TILT WHEEL, . 
RUNNING BOARDS. & REAR BUMPER. • • 
THIS IS A PIJBUCITY PHOTO ONLY AND MAY VARY FJlOM.fHE ACTUAl. PRIZE PICK•UP. 

AT PARTICIPATING 
· AFFILIATED FOODS 
STORES 

TRIP 
FOR TWO 

VIENNA 
AUSTRIA 
A VIP TRIP FOR TWO 
7 DAYS TO BEAUTIFUL 
VIENNA AUSTRIA FROM 
AUGUST 10-17, 1994 

13-AIPRIL 6, 1994. MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER. 
NO REQUIRED TO REGISTER. AFFILIATED EMPLOYEES I STORE 
EMPLOYEES AND IMMEDIATE FAMILY ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE. 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD WED)JIESDAY. APRIL, 6, 1994, WINNERS TO BE 
ANNOUNCED ON APRIL 12, 1994. 
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AS,f-?p~~ED • CREAM OF CELERY 

Ca'ITJ'P'._--//"s • CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
'IJC:. • CREAM OF CHICKEN 

SoUpS • CREAM OF BROCCOLI 
1 Q, 75 OZ. CANS • CREAMY CHICKEN BROCCOLI 

4 !3 • BROCCOLI CHEESE 
• CREAM OF ASPARAGUS 

FOR • GOLDEN CORN 

ASSORTED 

cam:;be//'s ' NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 
lf"J. So • CHICKEN NOODLE 
\IIIUn Ups • POTATO HAM CHOWDER 

19 OZ. CANS • CHICKEN BROCCOLI CHEESE 

2 !3 • CHICKEN VEGETABLE CLASSICS 
• CHICKEN NOODLE CLASSICS 

FOR 

ASSORTED 

Ramen Pride 
Noodles 

ASSORTED 

Ramen 
Soups 

FRANCO AMERICAN 
WI MEAT 

Assorted 
Pastas 

CAMPBELL'S 
• N E CLAM CHOWDER 

• CHICKEN NOODlE 
• VEGETABLE OEEF 

• TURI<EV VEGETABlE 

Healthy Request 
SOup 

16 OZ. CAN 

$129 
CAMPBELL'S 

•TOMATO 
• SPliT PEA WITH HAM 

• Cl-IICKe.l RICE I a-ac VEG 

Healthy Request 
Soup 
160Z. CAN 

8~ 
ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

V-8 
Juice 

3 OZ PKGS 2 5 OZ CUPS 1475·150Z CANS 6PACK5.SOZ CANS 

6FOR8~ 2FOR7 
99¢ $199 

HUNT'S·ASSORTED 

Snack Pack 
Pudding 
HUNT'S-ASSORTED . 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

·--- ·~-····--- ·-~·--·-~- - ----~·- .·~~-----,-~-. 

I 

VIVA 

Accents 
Napkins 

120CT. 
PKG. 

ASSORTED . • $269 
. Elaby Fresh . 

· · Baby Wlpes~K«tr 
. . . . 

FRESH284~5 
· .PKGS. 

GLAD-LARGE 

Kitchen 
Bags 

30 CT. BOX 

l 

I 
I 

I 
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ASSORTED 

· Spam· 
Luncheon Mlilat .···. 

1gOZ.CAN · 

. · HORMEL 

Vienna 
Sausage 

, SQZ.CANS 

2 
FOR 

Relried 
Beans 

31 OZ. CAN 

Si39 

OLD El. PASO 

Taco 
Shells 

.. HORMEL 

Potted 

Beef 
··Stew 

Micro Cup 
· Soup 

7.50Z.CUPS 

' 3!2 · CHEESE 
. NOODLE 

•~OT. CHEESE FOR 

· A$STD.-BATH 

Dove 
ElarSoap 

2PACK 

···Caress 
SarSoap 
. 2 . 

TllJCK}(Ciii!NKY 
MlW IMED. TH01 

OIDELPASO OWELPASO 
. 6~t~en ·· . Picante· 
Chilies Sauce 

2 
FOR 

• 

.OWUEOHAM · · 
-HAM SPREAD 
.CHUNKY CKN. 
•ROAST BEEF 

Pineapple 
Juice 

Tomato 
Sauce 

46 OZ. CAN 8 OZ. CANS 

$139 5 
FOR 

' 

De/Monte 
· Pineapple 

15.25 OZ. CANS 

$ 

CAN 

19 

' 

Cat Food· 
.·. 6 OZ. CANS 

.3.···· .. · . 

' ·- . 

Chuck Wagon 
Dog Food 

20 LB. BAG 

99 

t 
• 
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FLAVORS 

Blue Bunny 
Ice Cream 

1/2 GAL. SQ. CTN. 

·FULLY COOKED 
BONELESS 

,;•. -

", ' '· '.. ' 

CHEDDAR I COLBY I 
'""' .- JACK I MONTEREY JACK 

OR MOZZARELLA 

Fann 

REG. /TEXAS/ 
CINNAMON W/ICING 

Rhodes 
Rolls 

30-48 OZ. PKG. 

King 
Ham 

LB. 

DELUXE OR PEPPERONI 

Mama Rosa 
Pizza 

M.vlr.-.. u OZ. PKG. 

69 

Sau-Sea 
Shrimp 
10 OZ. PKG. 

.. 

PREFERRED TRIM PREFERRED 
BONELESS TRIM 

Chuck Boneless 
Steak . 

POUND .···.'149 
' ' ' ,,_. 

DECKER 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS ARM 

Chatr:oaJ 
Steak 

LEAN 
BEEFCIJBES 

Boneless 
Meat 

POUND POUND '169 '199 

FAMILY PACK 
LEAN 

Ground 
Beef 
POUND . 

MEAT OR BEEF 

Meat 
Franks Ham 

Corn 
Dogs 

12 OZ. PKG. 10 OZ. PKG. 

$ 59 
1 LB. PKG. 

59 



·REG./ POLISH 

.Smoked 
sausage 

POUND 

$ 

·WILSON 
JUMBO 

.Meat 
!,Franks 

- ' ' ' . ' 
. ·' . 

. SCHOONER 

Shrimp 
Cronchies 

' ' ';· ;. ' ';• ' 

' . 

PACK 

·Smoked . . - - . 

Sausage 
3 LB. PKG. 

99 

,. := 
FULLY COOKED 

BONELESS 

Cure 
Whole Ham 

ASSORTED· PATlO.ASSl'tl. 
. . 

. 
. .Banquet 

CleamPies Dinners 
Mexican 
Dinners 

Patio 
Bun1tos 

14 OZ. PKG. 12-13 5 OZ. PKGS. 

3 
FOR 

' 

5-1 LB. AVG. 

Baking. 
HenS 

POUND 

49 

SLICED 
BarS 1LB. 

PKG. 

Bacon 

BARS 

Meat 1LB. 
PKG. 

10 OZ. PATTIES OR 
120Z. LINKS 

Harmel 

CHOPSTI:AK/BBQ CHICKEN 
CHARBROILED CHICKEN 

MRS. PAULS 
CRISPY I CRUNCHY 

N···hfHawk 
~inners FISh Sticks 

or Fillets 
6.7-8 OZ. BOX s· 

l 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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NOT 
SUBJECT 

TO 
DOUBLE 
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KRAFT 
REG .. I LIGHT 

.. Miracle Whip 
OZ. dMn 

WITH 
COUPON 

ABOVE 
$2.29 WITHOUT 

REG. I LIGHT I LEMON $
229 

KRAFT-REG. OR LIGHT 

K1ai't . 32 oz. Phitadec a oz. gfte 
Mayonnaise JAR Cream C PKG. ;;,~ 

REG OR MINI ?W ASSTD.~REG. OR LIGHT $199 
K~att . 1o-1o.s Kra¥l 
M h ... oz. s· .• 12 oz. 

aiS ma,ows sAG 1ngt1es PKG. 

KHAFT ASSORTFD 

Salad 
Dressing 

160Z.$239 
JAR 

REG. OR LIGHT 

K~att 
Velveeta 

320Z.$379 
PKG. 

GEL CAPS OR 

Tylenol E.S. 
Gel tabs 
50 CT. PKG. 

69 
CAPLETS, 
TABLETS, 

~RGELCAPS 

-... Ty/Bnol 
. E.S. P.M. 

~;:;wwHITE 
60n5/1 00 WATT 

Sylvania 
LightBulbs 

4PACK 

. ALL READY 

Pillsbury 
Pie Crust 

. 
6.4 OZ. TUBE 

Ctescenft 
Dinner Rolls 

Juice 

. Pti.LsBUAV-~STD . 

Grands! 
Biscuits 

12·17.3 OZ. CAN 

'119 
ASSORTED 

REG. I OR THINS 

Doritos® 
ortilla Chips 
14.5-15.5 OZ. BAG 

99 
Sft99S/ZE 
T~ BAG 

ASSOATED 
MENS AND LADIES 

Irish Spring 
Deodorant 

1.7 OZ. PKG. 

$ 9 $ 79 
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of over 50,000 Prizes from Sponsors. SEE YOUR LOCAL PARTICIPATING AFFILIATED 

.. ~F~O;;O;D;.S ~M;EM;B;E~A~SrT:O~R=F~O=R=D=E~TA;.;;,I::;LS;;.._ 

ASSORTED·. 
LIQUID OR POWDER 

Ultra 
98·110 OZ. BOX-100 OZ. JUG 

·ss99 
REG. OR LEMON 

AUTO DISH DETERGENT 

ASSORTED 
LIQUID DISH 

Detergent 
Dawn 

ift9 
ASSORTED 

Bounty 

ASSORTED 

Pulls 
Facia/Tissue 

'2:!3 

ASSORTED 

Channin 
Bath Tissue 

4 ROLLPKG. 

ASSORTED 
ASSORTED BOYS OR GIRLS 

or Powder 
Cascade 

'f219' 
Pa~L!~~Is 

Always Pampers 
Maxi Pads Diapl!_rs 

2:~5 $"f2'9 

CLOROX 
CLEAN-UP OR 

' \. 

Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner 
24-32 OZ. SIZE 

I 

LIQUID 

Clorox 
Bleach 

PLASTIC GALLON 

. -..-

I , 

Plates 
15·25 CT. PKG. 

• 
ASSORTED 

Hawaiian 
Punch 

9 PACK 

$229 
CREAMY 

OR CRUNCHY 

JifPeanut 
Butter 
180Z.JAR 

$159 

No purchase necessary. 
Full details also available by sending 
a self-addressed, slamped #10 
envelope to: 

U.S. Soccer Rules . 
P.O •. Box 4808 
Blair, NE 68009 

Limit one request per outer mailing 
envelope. Request must be received 
by 4/25/94. Residents of W A only 
need not affix postage to return 
envelopes. Open to U.S. residents 18 
and older. Void where prohibited. 
SWEEPSTAKES ENDS 5/9/94. 

, ASSTD.-GRINDS., 
& SPECIAL ROAST 

ASSORTED 
CITRUS PUNCH 

Fo/~rs 
COffee 

. 13 OZ. CAN 

$1.69 

INSTANT 

Folgers 
COffee 
BOZ.JAR 

$299 

Sunny Delight 
Punch 

ASSORTED 

Pringles 
Potato Chios CA,.,- -

' . 

PE"r-'REG./SKIM 

TALL12 OZ. CANS 

$ 
FOR 

-

l 
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Red Ripe 
StratNberries 

PfliCES EFFECINE MARCH 27·APBIL 2. 164 
•ABO THAJFTWAY•ARTESlA. NM-10011. '"""' 

·FENtrS THRIFTWAY•.ARTESIA. NM-a w. MAW 

·LA nENDA TKmFTWAY.CARlSBAD, NM
·DL·s THR2FTWAY·FRIONA, TX· 
•2J'S THRJFTWAY•IDALOU, TX• 

•808"9 THRJFTWAY•PECOS, TX•tiOOS. mrrr
•HJLLS THRIFTWAY•PECOS, TX•,ott a. CEDAA

•THRIFTWAV•WHEELE~ TX• 

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit 

QuantltJes In Texa• 

COLORADO 

Russet 

15 LB. 
BAG 

FLAME LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA 

Navel 
Oranges 

Seedless Fresh Bell 
Grapes Radishes Peppers 

99¢ 39¢ 3EJ1 
GARDEN FRESH 

Zucchini 
Squash 

POUND 

FRESH 

Sno-white 
Mushrooms 

8 OZ. PKG. 

RED RIPE 

Rotna 
Totnatoes 

POUND 

LARGE SIZE 

3~ 
CALIFORNIA 

Hass 
Avocados 

SALAD SIZE 

&~ 99¢ 89¢ 2F07W 

PRICES EFFECDVE MARCH 28-APBIL 2. 1ftt 
.uooRE'S THRJFlWAY•PADUCAH. TX• 

•THRJFfYIAY•PANHANOLE, TX• 

I?BICES EFfECTIVE MARCH 28-APRIL 3.1891 
•ntRlFlWAY•WOLFFORTH. TX• 

PRICES EfEECTNE MARCH 3Q.APAIL5. lAM 

•AUIDOSOTHFIFIWAY-RUIDOSO. NM-

PfllCES EFfECJDIE MARCH 31·APIBL 8. 11M 

•FULLI!R FOODS 'ntNPTWAYeCOLORADO CITY. TX• 
•ntfiii'IWAY•DJMMm. TX• 

.JOE'81'HRtFTWAY•ELECTRA. TX• 
•OLEN'8 THNPTWAY•ROTAN. TX• 

•PRITCHARtr8 THRIFTWAY•SHAMROCK, TX• 
•THRIFTWAY•TAHOKA. TX• 



Betty 
Cake 
AsaDI'Ied Val'lellea 

c 
18.2& 

oz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Cbeel'ios 

14 oz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

......... - .. 

c 
4 

1'00 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

KaUogg•s 
Col'n 

nakes 

99 
··-· 

. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Bounty 
Papel' 

. .Tr:!':.~l~ ".,... ..... 

1'00 

> •• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Tombstone 
12"' Pizza 
Origbaal D1' "''hiD 

Cnlal 

........ .......... 

• ' J 

1m pedal ......... 
Gi'ailulatad ·- s· ·- . ..... ..... ... -

,. # -,-
• 

..... . 
,. .. . - ._ -. :~;.· 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

.. •' 

Dole 
Pineapple 

In Juice 
SUettd. ·Chllldl. 

'l'ldiiH•·• a ........ " . 

RllfDea 
Palata 
IJNpa ........... .:·-- . -~ : - . 
. ~ : ~ - i 

~. •' '·"' . -,: 
~- ~ 

.. 
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-.-· -. ' . 
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Fryers 
i.• ~resfl Grade )I 

~ ..... 

. [)' -~··; .. 
"'· -~-+ -- . . . - ~ ./:, 

. ·. •, 
~· _, . -- '· 

·- .. ' ~-... 

and De-Veined 

Shrimp 
5040 ct. 

Really ~o Eat 

0 

:.·:· 

Breaded Fish 
Portions or 

Sticks 
Value Pack 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

L. •. III»A ._ owe,._ 1n- 7., 

@00 

' • 

S J:t I~ (~ I J.\ I... lt IJ It (~ II 1\. S I~ S 

. -.-~.-. e:·· .•..• -.~. 
~~-l ·- ' •'' -

.. _- -~--~ --- ... -.-. tt> 

• . . . . f-~ 
. ~- -. ,.]' 

•• 

Raadas 

. . - . • ••r·-_ 

. ' 

. . . 

Cher Paul's 
Magic Meals 

118 

·. Kadak llald Plus ....... 
' . 

. 

.--

SPECIAL PURCHASES 
•. . - .. 

. -- . 

• 

.. 
-H 
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. . . 
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' .. -· .-
·,- .. - • • 
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Angle Bl'aa~ 
al' Callan Map 

...... . , . 

co ___ ,_ :• II 

~ -~-
Ekco 

Gadgets 

s s 

Lasagne 
Pan 

al' Caak •n l:a1'1'9' Pan 

', ·~' 

Obtaala .... , -· 
PiZza .· · -· 

. . ' ' ... 
Cookie 

.... 
SPECIAL PURCHASES 

Mbdng Bowie. I-PI. 
Walel' BaiUe. a..o.. Ia I· 

.... Slppln"Savel'a. 2-Pk. 
Ice Cube "l'l'aya 

s 

..... uckload of Values 
Vaaii9Wa81e Rubbcrr--raaid ADPiupaae 

'"' Buckel. 1-Gal. . .............. . 
Mlxllotllri.2-Qt. 

......... v .... 2-QI. .............. 
s 

Decant ..... Bath Mat. 1-
Gai.Bectangulal' 

SIII'VID"SaVID 

·-

g 
CuUey LMge "l'l'ay. 

Dlsbpaa. Bl'-d aad 
· lcaC.ejemSa1JIII'. 

2 -s ·· 
.... 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

.......... 
ID-Ib. Chal'coal 01' 

Chal'coal Llghlel' 

.... 
Fui'I'"S 

Levels Diapel's 

.......... ,.. 
BallyWipas. 

·-cl. Ptf..•· 
Jyl-01 

Exira Sll'eaglh ...................... 

. 
. " .. 

. .. 

...... .... 
Ibuprofen 

u.it.'l'althta. 
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SPECIAL 
PUfiCIIf\S£: 1 

SPEGIA.L 
PURGIH\SF.! 

SPCCIJ1L 
PURCIIASE' 

OnaRallssada · 
One Pint Cal-law • ...... ......... 

' .· ' ........ 

.. 1 .... ~.· ! . • I ..; -•- '·'- "'··' .. -•·' -~-·- ~' 

• 

• ,._'_j,_..;.·~ ,,~- n< •-'-

:.PJ,f.>l\l, 
\''''H.tl -.~.F:' 

.. ·'' 
','" 

. ·,:-

Strada I ' - ' - . 

-~-.
' ~ 

• .. 

. . 

SPECJJ\L 
PUUCflASl:' 

.. -_,,_,--; 
.. -.0-

. 

• 

:1a 
i:t. 

"Out 

• 

Bet. 

~pr;r;wr. 

PURCiifiSE:' 

Chicken Tenders 

SPI:CIIl.L 
PURGIII\SE' 

•• 

• 

. ....... . 
~ . ". 
•'' -

' .... 
-.; .-·-· . ,._ ... _ 

'·\~-' '· ~-'. 
""''f- (,t:\1. 

pr;t,,:;:~"~ · (, 
• . ·' .• ... ,-. 

---· ... 

1-. -. .;_ ... -,_--
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' ~·; ::.~ .... l,.· 
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Delicious Weslel'n 
Yaans 

&''Lilies 
Decol'aled 

Lilies 

•• 

& 112
'' MDIII 

··--DeiMDDie 

. ,'· ~- ' . 

Pineapple· 
Lawg~ ·CalifoJnia 
Awtichokes 

~Oo ' .. ' 

... · ... ,,- t!. 

Ea~le_. Bouquet 

Single o_.chid 
Cowsage 

. •.. , P-, 'I •.· ·. . .• Maan.s·'·uallrlhe 
· Bl'aC·auli 

: . . , 

' . 

·Bulb·s 

: . 

-

I : I . . 

- ·:( . ; ._ ·rj. . , . . ·" 
. . _ ~ ;. ~- -- -~ """'-~- ~-·-" ...,, -.""'"'--£> .-.< ... ~ _.:,,...,,:,...,.,. • .,.~"'"'"";"'-75 rt.~ :a~~ .ffi.'J:•""-~Ci..c--D:.t.4i.!l.. fu~ c,.;ce.' ~ '2 6 &t,....l .,., t. '• .;.- ¥ '* M' 'rld.i-w'i*<-'-'·A'i#/a r1 A; . .; ·d- J+ :... <;;ve .• ,J ·ri r'*·¥< ·· n--:.,S : 2 t' gg 'i '6 £ fl<i · · #' s · ·51 ., 


